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Paul in Paradise, dames Freeman Clarke. “  I Am no 
Evolutcr .”  A “ Haunted House”  In Augusta, Me., 
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F i f t h  P a g e . —All Sorts of Paragraphs. Spiritualist Camp- 
Mootings. Movementsof Modlums and Lecturers. New 
Advertisements, etc.

Six t h  p  a g e . — Message Department: Questions An
swered through the  Medlutnshlpof MlssM. T .  Shel- 
hamer; Spirit Messages given through the Medlumship 
of Mrs. B. F. Smith. Verifications of Spirit-Messages.

S e v e n t h  P a g e . — S p i r i t u a l  p h e n o m e n a :  Materializa
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A m e r ic a n  N p I r i tu iU is t  A ll ia n c e .
At the regular meeting of The Alliance, on 

Wednesday evening, May 30th, the time was 
consumed in the reading of the subjoined re
port, and remarks appertaining to the same 
subject, and an open letter to Rev. Dr. Tal- 
mage, sent to the Corresponding Secretary by
I. Lowendahl of Vineland, N. J., with request 
that he procure the publication of the same.

On motion of Mr. Clark, the Report of Judge 
Nelson Cross, as a Committee of One, was ac
cepted and the Committee discharged, and the 
Corresponding Secretary was directed to fur
nish copies of the same to the several Spiritual
istic publications for their columns.

On motion of Mr. Jeaneret, The Alliance ad 
journed until the second Wednesday in Sep
tember.

After the adjournment, Mrs. Effle Moss, who 
was present, entered a small oabinet, and a 
number of forms presented themselves and 
talked with their friends or addressed the cir
cle publicly.

J o h n  F r a n k l in  C l a r k , Cor. S ec 'y .

R e p o r t  o f  Sp e c i a l  Co m m i t t e e  on t h e  A r r e s t , 
In c a r c e r a t i o n  a n d  P r e l i m i n a r y  E x a m i n a 
t io n  o f  Ma d a m  D i s s  D e r a i l  a n d  o t h e r s , b e 
f o r e  P o l ic e  J u s t i c e  K i l b r e t h .
Your Committee lo whom was referred the several 

m atters aforesaid, In compliance with the duties en
joined upon him. respeotfully reports as follows :

Some seven or eight years ago a person passing 
under the name of Madam Diss Debar beeame the ob
ject of a good deal of Interest by reason of oertaln 
phenomenal occurrences that took plaoe In her pres 
ence, which seem to have Increased lu Interest to the 
present time.

By those who are best acquainted with her glfls, 
Madam Debar ts conceded to be a  spiritual medium 
for physical m anifestations of a oertaln order. Lest 
there should be some misunderstanding of this tern).
It Is proper to premise th a t a medium, la aommon ac
ceptation, Is an Individual so organized as to be sus
ceptible of being used as an Interm ediary of spirits 
and mortals In their intelligent intercommunication, 
as by sounds, sight, hearing, writing, spoken language 
and various other modes, Including drawings, paint
ings and photographlo representations, more or less 
fam iliar to thote who have brought to their Investiga
tions of the subject the requisite patience, fairness 
and Intelligence.

Among those who recently availed themselves of 
Madam Diss Dobar's medlumship for the purpose of 
Investigating the phenomena presented through her 
Instrum entality was L uther It. Marsh, a senior mem
ber of the New York bar, who has attained great emi
nence In his profession, as well as In more popular 
fields of learning, and who Is to-day one of the most 
scholarly members of tils profession In this country.

We understand th a t the extraordinary medial gifts 
of Madam Diss Debar were brought to the attention 
of Mr. Marsh by the Hon. John L. O’Sullivan, a well- 
known citizen, formerly Minister to Fortugal, and at 
one time edltor-ln eblef of the Demooratio Review, 
who had witnessed many of the marvels a ttribu ted  to 
her Involuntary agency, among which was the al
most Instantaneous production of likenesses and 
sketches In oil colors. Madam Diss Debar was a t this 
time residing on W ashington Square In New York 
City, where Mr. Marsh received Indubitable proof of 
the verity of those olalm9, wblob establish her as, 
perhaps, the most extraordinary physclal medium In 
th is or any other oountry. Satisfied upon this point, It 
Is not strange th a t a  gentleman of Mr. M arsh’s 
acquirem ents and disposition should embrace the  op
portunity thus presented to pursue his Investigations 
further Into these m ysteries, wbloh to the thoughtful 
are  seoond tu Interest and Importance to no other, 
and to this end Mr. M arsh subsequently offered his 
almost teoantless bouse as a refuge to Madam Diss De
bar and her Immediate family, th a t she and they might 
be placed beyond those dlstraotlng .oares which so 
greatly disturb the conditions which are found to be 
essential to the best results In medlumship.

W ithout pausing to refute any of the charges 
whloh have been brought against Madam Diss Debar 
by her assailants Irrespective of her medlumship, 
with whloh alone, under the terms of your resolution, 
I  am called upon to deal, le t us here consider some of 
the phenomena ocourrlng In her presenoe wbloh have 
given to her name such unusual prominence and 
made her In suoh wide m easure an objeot of oontu- 
mely and abnse. During her sojourn at Onset Oamp- 
groundln the summer of 1880, and whilst In the w ater 
with a bathing party , one of the  number playfully 
bantered ber to produce a  ploture then and there. 
In  answer to tbe challenge a  paper box-cover was pro
duced, and whilst held on the bead of one of tbe 
party, In tbe d e a r  sunlight, an oil painting was dis
tinctly  seen to eome upon It, apart from the Madam, 
whloh oertalnly was not the work of any visible hund, 
and with wbloh she oould have had no m anliest oon- 
oern.

Again, on a  similar oooaslon, one of a party ploked 
np a olamshell qnlte a t random, and, washing It, so- 
llolted of tbe Madam a ploture, whloh to the astonish
ment of all present oame upon the  shell, limned In oil 
colors, whilst held by tbe  recipient apart from the 
medium.

More recently, In the city of New York, a female 
member o( this Alllanoe, In company with two other 
ladles, all strangers to Madam Diss Debar, oalled 
upon ber at ber studio for tbe purpose of obtaining 
what Is termed a spirit picture. This was not prom
ised; Indeed, the Madam disclaimed any personal 
direction In producing such a manifestation, asserting 
what every Spiritualist knows to be true, that she as 
a medium was used only as an Involuntary Instrument 
under the direction of lnfluonoes never subjeot to ber 
will. However, upon the production of an ordinary 
cardboard, one of the party, an excellent clairvoyant, 
observed a silvery ray of light of rem arkable bril
liancy which descended upon It, and Immediately 
thereafter all the details ot a ploture, with landscape 
and Images, were apparent to ber vision, precisely as 
they subsequently came upon tbe placque whilst held 
by one of the visitors, who recognized the miniature 
(aces as acquaintances of o ther days.

Numbers of persons of both sexes have been pres
ent with this medium and seen like pictures come at 
various times and under like circumstances; that Is 
to say, upon the surfaces ot placques and canvases, 
prepared by ordinary methods and sold at the art 
stores, and that, too, loclear daylight and undercondl- 
tlons whloh rendered deception Impossible. On one 
occasion a well-known gentleman, whilst sitting In her 
room by himself and holding an ample oanvas upon 
which a portrait of a distinguished artist ot the seven
teenth century had been promised for that day, It 
appeared almost Instantly upon the canvas In fresh 
oil colors, with a strength and accuracy which any 
trained artlBt wmihj appreciate.

Oo another occasion, in Madam Diss Debar’s pres
ences visitor held an artist's blank canvas on his head, 
upon which appeared seven medallion beads, In oil 
colors, ot well-known historical characters of a remote 
period.

Also I may mention the oase ot a gentleman at 
Onset Bay, In M assachusetts, In 1880, who In the 
presence ot Madam Diss Debar held two slates, with 
nothing between them, to his right hand, the medium 
tour feet from him. Instantly he beard the sound as 
If some sharp Instrument was cutting one of the 
slates. Ills surmise was oorrect, lor upon the lower 
Blate were found three portralts-one female and two 
males—and a vaseot flowers. Besides, deeply out into 
the elate, was a moral sentence addressed to the hold
er, and slgueu by the Initials ot decarnated individual 
friends.

I might multiply similar evidences to a greater 
extent, thus d early  demoustratlng beyond a reasona
ble doubt to the Intelligent and fair minded, the ex
traordinary medial gifts ot this eooentrlc woman, lute 
whose keeping Mr. Marsh was Induced to commit the 
dwelling where for the most p art they were given, to 
be dedicated and used lo some sort as a saored taber
nacle ot what he seriously and not unreasonably re
garded as a New Dispensation. Tbe number of paluL 
lugs and crayons given through her Instrumentality at 
the resldenoe ot Mr. Marsh Is above seventy, and 
many persons of both sexes, not all nor perbapB a ma
jority of them Spiritualists, who have witnessed their 
production, are very positive that they were formed 
Independently of any visible agency; but In the minds 
of the Ignorant aDd prejudiced they are  held In the 
same category as the tricks of mountebanks and con
jurers.

In addition to this, Mr. Marsh bad received a large 
number of oommnnloatlons, written in Ink, upon blan 
books of his own procuring, sometimes fifty and sixty 
pages a ta  time, in the course of two and three minutes, 
for the most part essays and discourses without con
fusion or break in method and arrangement, some
times alluding to a present event, and Introducing 
illustrative drawings, and on a t least one occasion 
affixing a cameo likeness of the signer, exquisitely 
wrought and easily recognized.

Among the many persons who were privileged to In
spect these rem arkable productions was B. M. Law
rence, M. D., a gentleman of mature years, a Spiritu
alist of long standing, of unblemished reputation, and 
withal a member of this Alliance. So deeply was Dr. 
Lawrence Impressed with the value ol these phenome
na as a means of enlightenment to tbe thousands In 
and out of the splrltuallstlo ranks, that he made them 
tbe principal theme ot a lecture delivered at tbe par
lors o( some ol our well-known citizens, assisted by ste- 
reoptlcon views magnllied upon a screen. It was with 
the object ol perfeotlng Ills plans for a more complete 
exhibition that tbe Doctor visited Madam Diss Debar 
a t her resldenoe, 100 Madison Avenue, where a num 
ber of stereoptlcon plates had been prepared and ad 
Justed to an Improved lantern, with which experi
ments were being made.

I t  was a t this stage that Mr. Marsh Issued a pollte- 
lnvltatlon to the editors of the leading New York dal
lies to visit his resIdeDoe and lnspeot these marvel
ous productions. The Invitation contained the oan 
did avowal that, although having been accustomed to 
orltlcal examinations of testimony In courts ol Justice 
for hall a century, be bad been unable to discover any 
means by which these plotures and w ritings oould 
have been produoed otherwise than  through Invisible 
agencies. Concerning a m atter of tbe above Import
ance It was reasonable for Mr. Marsh to assume that 
tbe press would fairly respect bis Invitation, If only 
on aocount of the opportunity It offered for tbe Inves
tigation of what was olalmed to be a m ost valuable 
t r u th ; but snob was not tbe oase. Tbe Invitation was 
responded to by a  olass of newspaper reporters tbe 
very reverse of what Mr. M arsh anticipated, who 
made their admission to bis bonse the oooaslon of a 
malignant attaok upon Madam Diss Debar and tbe evi
dences of her medlumship submitted to their Inspec
tion, and even upon their affable host, holding h id  up 
to ridicule as an easy vlotlm of Imposture. Indeed, 
the  sensational aooountB of tbe leading city  newspa
pers, emblazoned under the m ost extravagant head
lines, which followed this press exhibition, were not 
of a  obaraoter to Inspire confldenoe In these boasted 
vehloles of popular Information. They assume,

1st, That the olalm of medlnmsblp, In the  sense that 
any Individual Is oapable of being used as an inter
mediate for tbe production of what Ib term ed splrlt- 
palntlngs and writings, Is a pretense and a  delusion.

2d, That those persons who have been led to plaoe 
confidence In any suoh olaims a re  either self-deluded 
or the victims of Imposture.

Reasoning from the foregoing premises, tbe oonolu- 
ston arrived at waB that the pictures and writings ex
hibited by Mr. Marsh were the result of trlok and de
ception praotlced upon him by Madam DIbs Debar, 
aided and abetted by tbe male Debar as an acooom- 
plloe.

The Immediate outeome of these newspaper at
tacks was a public leoture by Mr. Marsh tbe follow
ing Sunday evening, a t Oblokerlng Hall, on whloh oo- 
oaslon he exhibited stereoptlcon views of a  number of 
the  plotures In question and gave aooounts of tbe olr- 
cumBtanoes ot th e ir production. T h e  leoture was very 
able, covering a good deal of ground, and dealt some 
severe blows upon tbe heads of th e  sooffors of splrltu
allstlo tru th , who ollng to many o t the absurd super
stitions of the past and refuse even to Investigate the

more reasonable faots so plainly visible In tbe present, 
or a t least to explain tbelr slgnlllcanoe.

In the meantime Dr. Lawrence, Mr. Marsh and 
Madam Diss Debar had agreed upon the terms ol a con
trac t of three parts, which had actually been drawn 
up, for the exhibition of stereoptlcon views of these 
pictures, to Illustrate a series of leotures to be deliv
ered at various points by the doetor, for wblob ample 
preparations had been made. Tbe one third share of 
the proceeds, represented by Mr. Marsh, was to go to 
w hat was termed the Temple fund.

But before this contraet was executed, a strolling 
theatrical manager, named Randolph, evidently a t
tracted  by tbe notoriety wblob tbe newspapers had 
given to the Debar collection, Immediately opened 
negotiations for tbelr exhibition under his direction, 
promising great results, and Dr. Lawrence was set 
aside aod the new comer taken Into favor. It was a t 
this Juncture that Hermann, the conjurer, seizing upon 
the sensation of the hour as a means of advertising 
himself, boastlngly offered to wager a large sum that 
he would duplicate any manifestation of Madam Diss 
Debar at a public performance to be given a t a time 
and place named.

This offer was hastily aooepted by the man Ran
dolph, who doubtless supposed the oootest would be 
one ol personal skill and draw a "  big house ’’ ; but, 
when Madam Dies Debar was Informed of bis action, 
she repudiated wager, contract and manager In one 
breath. The consequence was, th a t Instead of fleecing 
Mr. Marsh out ol thousands, as he says he conspired 
to do, Randolph found himself, to use a theatrical 
term, stranded, with nothing better to do than to turn 
Informer.

The next act in this sensational drama was the ar
rest of Madam and Mr. Diss Debar and the two Law
rences, father and son, upon the grave charge of con
spiring to defraud Mr. Marsh of his property and 
means. This was Indeed a surprise, the more so be
cause of the Lawrenoes, who were known to be alto
gether above a suspicion of dishonesty. The father, 
well on In years, who had always borne au unim
peachable character, had only recently become Inter
ested In the Debar collection and helped to prepare It 
for public exhibition, while the son had but then un
expectedly returned to New York after the failure of 
a projected tour to South Am erica, and being disen
gaged volunteered to assist his father lu this employ
ment. The surprise was heightened when It was dis
covered that the prosecution was In the name ot the 
aggrieved!?) 1’eople of the State of New York, and 
was set on foot by these two conservators of public 
Justice, Howe and Ilummell. The ex-rebel Colonel 
John R. Fellows, by a curious political turD, bad been 
elected to the responsible office of District A ttorney; 
but by what right or authority he delegated his duties 
as a sworn prosecutor to the Arm In question, Is some
thing of a legal puzzle, and on behalf of “ the People" 
should be authoritatively Inquired Into. At all events 
the different parts of the legal machinery fitted eaob 
o ther to a nicety. The Committing Magistrate, who 
Issued the w arrant, declared In an action tried before 
him some four years ago wherein Madam Diss Debar 
was a party, that be would not take the oath of a Spirit
ualist In his c o u r t ! TIiIb meant, If It meant anything, 
tha t If tbe religion of a witness Included a belief In 
the communication of mortals and spirits. It was of 
Itself sufficiently conclusive of Ills Inability or disin
clination to tell the truth to render him unworthy 
of belief.

Verily a m agistrate so discreetly chosen was likely 
to meet the expectations of the equally well chosen 
prosecutors.

It was Industriously given out that the New York 
Bar Association was behind this prosecution ; that It 
was this body tha t 9et It on foot, and enlisted tbe se r
vices of Howe and Hum m ell; but as all suoh bodies act 
by resolution duly offered,considered anil passed upon, 
and as your Committee oan learn of no such deliber
ate action, It Is hut fair to repudiate an Imputation 
which does them so little oredlt. Indeed, we are forced 
to tbe conclusion that this whole business was planned 
and carried out by the " enterprising ” lawyers who ap
peared for llie People by the consent and procurement 
of District Attorney Eel'ows I 

The city press was Jubilant over these results. Here 
wa9 a new sensation, and newspapers were greatly In 
demand. All the accounts were one-sided and exag- 
gerated. A vile conspiracy had been unearthed, and 
the conspirators had been committed to prison. Their 
ball was fixed a t an unusually high figure, and Mr. 
Marsh upon his offer had been rejected as surety.

A fter some delay the trial was prooeeded with. Mr. 
Marsh gave an account of a  number ot plotures. which 
were produoed In court. He was followed by a for
eign portrait-painter pf the name of Krledlander, who 
pronounced tbe plotures on exhibition daubs; and If 
we are  to Judge by a portrait fit Mr. Marsh by this 
artist, afterward put In evldenee, we must concede his 
olalm of expert in this particular branch of Industry.

A cheap slelghtrof-band perform er was Introduoed 
by the proseoutlon to perform the writing trick with 
the aid of a female assistant, who, after retiring to pre
arrange the experim ent, m ade, as might have been 
anticipated, a lamentable failure. An attem pt was 
also made to explain the production of splrlt-plclures 
by bringing out upon an apparently  blank sheet, by 
wetting It, a mono-chromatlo likeness. These were 
Infantile performances, unworthy of tbe oooaslon, and 
quite beyond the soope of legitim ate evldenoe, but 
they served to add zest to tbe show, and satisfy the 
minds of the Ignorant tha t tbe effort was to explode 
a humbug.

A number of witnesses for tbe defense testified to 
some Important details, sustaining the utmost that 
was olalmed oonoernlog tbe muob ridiculed splrlt- 
plotures and w ritings; enough, and more than enough, 
to establish the lnnoeenoe of all the aooused ; but a t 
almost every tu rn  of events the  over-zealous deputy 
prosecutors opened their ready mine of prejudice by 
presenting In no enviable light some of the Indefensi
ble characteristics of the principal defendant. Her 
parentage, early history, paBt life and personal habits 
were permitted to be gone Into ad nauseam, as If the 
present acousatlon were to be adjudged by some 
vague dootrlne of probabilities.

So far as tbe m anipulation of Mr. Marsh’s property 
was coneerned, it  was showq by him that Its transfer to 
Madam Diss Debar was his voluntary aot, as a mcaiiB, 
though far from the  best, of devoting It to the uses of 
a religion whloh had met all the requirements of his 
Intelleot and draw n so heavily upon bis sympathies. 
No sinister loflnenoes were shown to have been used 
to bring about th is conveyance, nor was Madam De
bar aw are of hla purpose till the deod was plaoed In 
her hands. H er resldenoe there, with tbe several 
members of her family, was In response to Mr. Marsh's 
Invitation, and alm ost solely for bis personal advan
tage, In view ot h er superior gifts. I t was evident 
that, ganged by legal rule, tbe  proseoutlon must fall, 
when a  new obarge was brought against Madam DIsb 
Debar, Involving the  larceny of a number of valuable oil 
paintings whloh w ere seized a t her late resldenoe; but 
there Ib a  present rnm or th a t this charge has been 
abandoned,

As to the Lawrenoes, there was positively no evi
dence against them whatever. Their arrest and In
carceration as conspirators was shown to have been 
cruel and mallclouB, and a lter having been consigned 
tor a number of days to a felon's cell, fllthy beyond 
comparison, In tbe keeping of a brutal blackguard, 
whose slightest favor was held at a p rlo e ; and alter 
being day a lte r d a ; publicly arraigned as criminals, 
lampooned by the press and subjected to tbe gibes of 
a quasi public prosecutor, In what, by a stretch ot 
meanlog, Is termed a Hall of Justice, they were dis
charged as guiltless of any offence.

As to Mr. and Madam Diss Debar, your oommlttee 
Is unable to discover any evldenoe against them tend
ing to sustain the oharge upon which they w ere held. 
There was no proof of conspiracy nor of any act cog
nizable to tbe criminal law of this State, notwithstand
ing the newly II edged prosecutor took every occasion 
to unload upon them his ample store of vituperation 
and abuse.

Concerning Mr. Diss Debar, It was shown that he 
was an accomplished draughtsm an, linguist and trans
lator, who sometimes bought canvases at the art 
stores. Every suspicion against him was run down 
with the persistency of a fleld-hound In hot pur
suit, but nothing was found. 8o, too, In respect to 
Madam Diss Debar, so far as concerns tbe charge of 
having conspired with others, or used any artlfloe to 
overreach Mr. Marsh. At the outset her acensers 
showed themselves unworthy of belief. One was shown 
to be a vagabond, and the other totally unreliable. All 
the legitimate proof was In favor ol ttie acoused. Mr. 
Marsh was unshakeu In his belle! In tlie genuineness 
ol the manifestations whloh occurred In her presence, 
as Indeed are millions of others In similar m anifesta
tions, and the prosecution was driven to tbe make
shift ot charging the Madam with having made Mr. 
Marsh a lunatic, doubtless upon the unexplained the
ory that only a lunatic could be made lo accept as 
true the unusual evldenoes ol mundane and su
permundane coordination which this Investigation 
brought to light.

From the course pursued In tills Investigation, we 
are forced to conclude that It was, more than all, that 
Spiritualism was on trial: that, Indeed, tills whole pro
ceeding was a conspiracy against liberty and the pri
vate rights ol oltlzens by the enemies or our Philoso
phy and our Religion, aided and abetted by a subser
vient Journalistic press, largely directed by persons 
foreign to our Institutions and Inimical to the liber
ality of our people and our times.

The unworthy methods resorted to olearly In. 
dlcate that the day of persecution Is at hand, mak
ing It Incumbent upon Spiritualists ot whatever shades 
of belief, now numbering some millions In this ooun
try alone, to fraternize and band together socially, 
religiously, and, If need be, politically, for mutual sup
port and protection against tbe assaults of opposing 
factions, which do not scruple to use any dishonorable 
means to bring the religion of Spiritualism Into con
tempt, and hold Its votaries up to ridicule as wanting 
In the common elements of manhood.

The purposes of this Alllanoe, If rightly conceived 
and energetically carried out, will do much toward 
the accomplishment of this result.

Spiritual lustrum ,

The Future of Your Country.
A D U c o n rte  by f tp f l i t  L a F n y r t le .  fflYen th r o u g h  

th e  H e d la m a h lp  o f
M R S .  H .  S .  L A K E ,

B e fo re  th e  M p lr ita n l F r a te rn i ty  S o c ie ty , a t  t h e  
F lin t S p i r i tu a l  T em p le , B o sto n , 9fa«i., 

S u n d a y , H ay  Oth, 1888.

(Reported fortho Bannerof Light .]

G ihahii’s Will  and Girard  College T he
ology. Hy Richard B. Westbrook, D.D., 
LL.I)., author of "M arriage and Divorce,” 
"The Bible—Whence and What'.”’ “ Man— 
Whence and'W hither ?” etc. llimo, cloth, 
pp. 183. Philadelphia : The Author, 1707 O x
ford street.
The publication of this volume Is slated to be “ a 

m atter of conscience," Its purpose being to show that 
the present system ot religious Instruction pursued In 
Girard College Is In violation ot the conditions of tbe 
Will, which bequeathed to the city of Philadelphia a 
property now representing twenty million dollars, 
one of which conditions Is " that no ecclesiastic, mis
sionary, or minister of sny sect whatsoever, shall 
ever hold or exercise any station or duty whatever In 
said college ; nor any such person admitted for any 
purpose, or as a visitor." Explanatory of Ills motive 
In making tills provision, Mr. Ulrard added that he 
cast no reflection upon any sect or person ; he wished 
that tile orphans tor whom the college was Intended 
should derive ailvautat e from his bequest, free from 
(he excitement which clashing doctrines and secta
rian controversy are so apt to produoe."

"M y desire,” lie said. " Is, that all the Instructors 
and teachers In the college shall lake pains to Instill 
Into the minds of the scholars the purest principles of 
morality, so that on their entrance Into aotlve life 
they may, from Inclination and habit, evince benevo
lence toward their fellow-creatures, and a lore of 
truth, sobriety and Industry, adopting a t the same 
lime such religious tenets as tbelr matured reason 
may enable them to prefer.”

After several unsuccessful attem pts to break tbe 
above condition by those who assumed to think "  the 
purest principles of morality " were not sufficient for 
the proper guidance of the pupils, they oast abont to 
find some way to evade Its requirements ; but finding 
none, they made a bold move and erected oh the col
lege grounds an Imposing ohuroh edifice, oalled a 
obapel, entering which to-day tbe visitor will find In 
tbe pews a book entitled, “ A Manual for the Chapel 
of Girard College,” containing exoerpts from Tbe 
Episcopal Book of Common Prayer, recognizing a 
virgin-born Saviour, the seoond advent of Christ, and 
a future day of Judgment, and scores of hymns lnoul- 
oatlng suoh sentiments as

' ‘ I lay my sins on Josus,
Tiie spotless Lamb or God ;

He bears thorn all, and frees us 
From tbe accursed load."  „

‘ ‘ Burled In sorrow and In sin.
A t  h e l l ' s  d a r k  d o o r  w e  la y l  

But wo arise by grace divine 
To soo a hoavenly day. ’ ’

It Is submitted that by perm itting Buch gross viola
tion of the conditions of tbe Will, the City of P hila
delphia forfeits its olalm upon the  property. Dr. W. 
rem arks that " tbe best Interests of morality and re
ligion require the strictest adherence to the provis
ions of a tru st. Fiduciary unfaithfulness In publlo 
affairs Is now the one great souroe of peril to the  free 
Institutions of our country, and all moralists and pa
trio ts should unite In cherishing that * 1 eternal vigl- 
lanco’ whloh Is ‘ the prloe of liberty.’ If the present 
polloyls not soon discontinued or greatly  obanged, 
the oltlzens of Philadelphia should appeal to tbe 
oourts to Judicially enforce conformity to tbe condi
tions upon whloh this great oharlty was Intended to 
be founded.”

A native of Finland, named Runen, was sent two 
years ago, by that government, to try to discover the 
artot Persian oarpet-weavlng. He Anally obtained 
employment In a small faotory In Smyrna, where be 
acquired tbe desired Information and made a design 
of tbe loom. A Persian oarpet faotory bas now been 
established In Finland and great results are expeoted.

INVOCATION.
Our guides and teacberB, counselors and friends In 

spirit, you who Inspire and assist us In our endeavors 
to attain greater spiritual heights, we ask this after
noon for renewed Inspiration and aspiration. May 
we, as audience, Insplrers and Instrument, come h ar
moniously Into a recognition of tbe truth, and may 
every utterance of th is hour be prompted by tbe high
est and best which we are capable of apprehending 
and expressing, so that, out of tbe services of this 
day, there may be evolved within us greater strength  
and courage, a renewed conviction of duty, a deeper 
devotion to truth, and a greater love of those princi
ples upon which this government Is established.

DISCOURSE.
L a d ies and  Gentlemen: I am to speak to you 

this afternoon upon a subject in which I am 
profoundly interested ; one which is, perhaps, 
the most important which can a t present oc
cupy your attention as inhabitants of this 
mundane sphere, wherein yon temporarily re
side. I trust that it may be possible for me to 
convey to your minds all that I apprehend and 
comprehend, relative to it and the situation in
volved. At least I shall endeavor to do so in 
the highest interests of what I conoeive to be a 
love of country, such as your Republic la 
founded upon—a feeling as deep and as pure as 
it is possible for human heaits to imagine and 
understand.

In looking over the conditions which I ob
serve to-day existing in your country, I realize 
how difficult it is that all persons connected 
with your institutions shall be able to realize 
that which I realize, looking from an .entirely 
different standpoint. I also realize how diffi
cult it will be for me to impress upon you those 
thoughts generated in my brain relative to the 
conditions I observe, and the apprehension I 
have in regard to the same. Yet, laboring 
with all these disadvantages, and animated 
with a sincere desire to Impart that whioh will 
be of service to you, I shall venture to present 
the typical future of your country ; and, while 
1 may not possibly be able to give you a correct 
idea, in all respects, relative to the different 
elements at work in your institutions, as they 
now exist, I trust I shall be able to give you 
something which will be of advantage to you 
in your individual and collective capaoity as 
citizens of this nation.

There are many conditions now existing 
which serve to arouse the gravest apprehen
sions on the part of the far-seeing friends of 
this Republic, and it is bnt natural that the 
patriots, heroes and martyrs of other centuries 
and different ages should be interested, and 
very deeply so, in that which concerns one of 
the fairest spots upon your globe, baptized as 
it has been witli the blood and tears of those 
who labored to establish a place of refuge for 
the downtrodden and oppressed of all lands. 
As we look back over those years, when to be 
identified with the “ Rights of Man ” was to be 
a subject of opprobrium and abuse; when to 
be imbued with the aspiration and inspiration 
to free men and women from the rule of a 
country which did not believe in the equality 
of men, and in the perpetuity of the liberties 
of the same, and see now the condition to 
which the governments of the different nations 
of the world have been, in the evolutionary 
process of the spirit, drawn or driven, it is not 
to be wondered at that we regard with pecu
liar affection and interest this eentral idea, as 
it were, of republicanism, established here in 
the United States of America. Although the 
Institutions of this government may not be 
as perfect as we oould desire, they are, never
theless, the expression of the highest formu
lated wisdom which our world was then oapa
ble of introducing upon this planet. Yet, com
prehending the difficulties under whloh you 
to day are laboring as a nation, we shall en
deavor to point out some of the obstacles 
which may possibly arise to prevent, or a t 
least to mar, the anticipations of those who 
are most deeply interested in the welfare of 
republican Institutions, and who have the 
highest possible conception of the obligations 
whloh oitlzenship imposes npon them.

You possess a vast territory, stretobing from 
ooean to ocean, and dotted with mountains, 
forests and lakes, whose resources are snoh tha t 
they must, neoessarily, bring to you the high
est material prosperity. Your physical sur
roundings are the very best that i t  is possible 
for nature, with her lavish hand, to bestow 
upon the ohildren of men ; henoe it ought not 
to be a m atter of amazement that, as citizens 
of this Republio, even with your limited under
standing of the advantages whloh you possess, 
you should feel a certain amount of pride whioli 
may, perhaps, blind your eyes to the dangers 
threatening yonr institutions, to so great a  de
gree as we a t present peroeiye. Material ad
vantages and prosperity, after all, are only 
those methods of expression whioh the spirit 
seeks; and, however advantageous may be the 
conditions of the material world, and the re
sources of the same, whloh you are oapable of 
appropriating, unless those resources and con
ditions are made subservient to the highest and 
best interest and welfare of the spirit In man, 
Individually and oolleotively, they have failed 
of the purpose for whloh they were designed. 

On this new continent, In this new atmos
phere, and under conditions whluh never be-
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fora eslstsd, th is Repablla w m  founded. I t  
w assn  sxpreulon, as 1 Imre already sstd, of 
the hlglidst wladdm of the tiro  spheres, mate* 
rial and spiritual, wliloli It was postlble to 
blend a t that time, and undor thoao clroum- 
etanoes; and there was. and has continued to 
be ilnce that grand opooli, no ccuntion of In* 
te re it on the part of those who aro watohlng 
tho destiny of tliJ/Ropubllc, relntlro to Its ultl- 
mate condition -And future prospeots. Whor- 
erer there are foes, either foreign or domestlo, 
wherever there are dissensions whlob threaten 
the perpetuity of your Institutions, there also 
are the watchful spirit guardians, who seek to 
repress and oontrol the mental expression of 
those persons who may be designing to under
mine the liberties of the people, and to destroy 
the conditions tha t were purchased by suoh a 
sacrifice of blood and treasure.

As we look over the history of your Republic, 
we are oalled, in memory, baok to the time 
when this land was rocked from centre to cir
cumference In the throes of civil w ar; when 
the liberty-loving and justice loving people of 
this country united with a firm determination 
to erase from the escutcheon of the nation that 
blot of human slavery which was so deeply en 
grained upon its beautiful exterior; and we 
Bee, arising from the conditions which then ex
isted, a power of spirit which is to-day felt in 
all the deliberations of assemblies everywhere, 
whether state or national : for there is no force 
ever brought to bear in the realm material, 
born of the power of principle and of spirit, 
whioh is not permanent in its effects. Although 
the purpose to maintain tho rights of man, at 
whatever cost, is a principle deeply implanted 
in the breasts of the American people, yet, as 
ail life is made up o f conflict, and as all condi
tions are positive and negative, opposing and 
conciliating, there is and must always be, so 
far as we can apprehend, conditions existing, 
both in this government and in all other gov
ernments, which will be of such a character 
that apprehension must at times be felt. There 
is being poured constantly upon your conti
nent, and into the borders of your Republic, a 
current of individual and collective ignorance 
of republican institutions, which to-day men
aces the foundation of this government. The 
psychological influence of persons imbued with 
the ideas which are born and nurtured undor 
monarchical rule, in which the rights of the 
many are not considered as of so much import
ance as the rights of tlie few, has more effect 
upon the perpetuity of your institutions than 
have the millions of material bodies which 
work with you, and take part in your elections. 
Psychological Influences, emanating from the 
shores of the old world, are felt here to-day up
on your Western continent in a way that is 
hardly conceivable by those who are looking 
only to the external; but we who, as guardians 
of this Republic in spirit, are watching the 
hidden forces at work in your national life, 
may reasonably apprehend some danger there
to, unless you shall be aroused in time to con
sider the consequences which may possibly 
ensue from the circumstances which I have 
named.

It is Dot possible for men and women to at 
once eliminate from their minds those ideas 
and principles which have been transmitted 
from generation to generation, and incorpo
rated in the blood and bone and muscle and 
tissue of the organism. Hence, when men and 
women come here from the countries of the Old 
World, where they have not been taught to 
recognize the equality of men but have had 
instilled into their minds instead the idea that 
some are born sovereigns and rulers over oth
ers, you at once see that the psychological 
power evolved from this condition forms a 
powerful battery, by and througli whioh those 
upon our plane who are Interested in those 
older forms of government can work to influ
ence your national life. It should not, then, 
seem unreasonable to you, realizing—as most 
of you do—the force of spirit influenoe, that it 
is just as essential for us, upon our side of life, 
to watch and jealously guard the principles 
upon which your government is founded, as it 
is for you, as citizens of this Republic, to do 
the same upon the outer side of human exist
ence.

It is impossible for us to cast a prophetic 
vision toward the future of your country with
out also indulging in retrospect—without tak
ing into consideration that which has been 
together with that which is to be. Looking 
from your present state, and understanding 
some of the conditions of your life as a people 
and a nation, we wish to Impress upon you the 
faot tha t it is time that all who believe in re
publican institutions, who love liberty and 
who are devoted to the welfare of their fellow- 
men, should he made to realize the sacredness  
0 f  c itizen sh ip , and understand the impossibility 
of sustaining a Republic in any condition what
soever in accordance with the principles of 
justice, unless every citizen of that Republio 
shall hold his ballot as sacred as his very sou), 
and be determined that, whenever hiB vote is 
cast, there shall always be a man and a convic
tion behind the same, and that evory expres
sion of political opinion shall be a religious 
expression, based upon the highest and most 
beautiful spiritual conception of which he is 
oapable.

In view of the circumstances to which I have 
briefly alluded, namely: the misapprehension 
relative to your principles and institutions 
which exist among those who are owning here 
so rapidly from other countries, it behooves you, 
as citizens interested in the welfare of those 
principles and institutions, to arouse yourselveB 
to a realization of the terrible consequences 
which must and will ensue unless there Bhall 
be developed within the brains and hearts of 
the people of this country a love of liberty so 
strong and pure tha t neither party prejudice 
nor material gain shall weigh in the least 
against it. Unless this condition can be gener
ated among the people, we oannot safely pre
dict for you the future of this country, Inas
much as we see, as do also many npon your 
plane of life, that there 1b gradually being de
veloped among you a love of aristooracy, of 
wealth and of distinction, whioh is a direot 
menace to democracy and the Institution whioh 
It represents. We view with alarm this grow
ing sentiment, whioh is really an outblrth, as 
It were, on new and prollflo soil, of the old 
parent stem of monarohlal government, and 
the sovereignty of one over many, which has 
not been eliminated from the organism of the 
Individual nor of the race.

Wherever there is a love of power whioh Is 
not made.subservlent to a love of jnstloe, there 
must: always he evolved therefrom a most un
trustworthy and dangerous oondltlon; and this 
motive^ whioh actuates so .many of those en
gaged lh th e ,cqnoerns that you oall those of 
bjtlzenshlp and .statesmanship, oonnpoted With 
your gpyernmeni, Is one of the most threaten
ing elementa wltli whioh yon have to contend,

Everywhere we find those who, in their efforts

to aaitatn solf, or pnrty, or position, forgot 
prlnolplo, and that which It more powerful 
than the material, namely, the eplrltual; and 
th a t man or woman who should to-day mako the 
statem ent tha t a political organization ought 
to be a rellgloui one, In tho highest and best 
sonso of th a t term, would bo a subjoot of deris
ion. Unless, however, this olomont of spirit
uality can bo so unfolded within tho minds 
and hearts of tho people tha t loro of Justloo Is 
made paramount to love of party, and love of 
tru th  to lovo of matorlal gain, the dangers 
whioh menace this country are numerous and 
formidable, Inasmuch as your very government 
Is established npon the belief that the will of 
the people ts all-sovereign.

The finest Illumination of the spirit Is re
quired to meet and overcome the dangers 
which threaten your national life; yet yon 
have exoluded from your eleotive franchise the 
very ones who possess that element, and who 
might, very properly, wield the same to pre
vent the overthrow of those principles. As 
the oondltion of human slavery, whioh existed 
nt the time of the formation of this govern
ment, and which continued to exist until your 
late civil war gave it its death-blow, weak
ened and undermined the foundations of this 
nation, by reason of the fact that it was not in 
consonance with the principles of justice and 
right; and as, in consequence of that fact, you 
were obliged to pass through those long and 
trying years in which the blood and treasure 
of this country were freely expended to estab
lish a partial condition of justice; so also, we, 
as spirit guardians of this republican govern
ment, say to you this afternoon you will be 
called upon to pass through even more trying 
ordeals unless you nre willing, as a people, to 
incorporate into your Constitution that degree 
of justice which shall enfranchise that half of 
the citizenship of this country which is now 
disfranchised—namely, your women.

While you stand before the nations of the 
world to-day as an ideal Republic, toward which 
the oppressed and downtrodden of all countries 
turn for refuge, you are simply an ideal Re
public, after all—the foreshadowing only of what 
may yet be evolved from that inscrutable power 
which we call Divine Providence. Standing 
thus in the very forefront of civilization, you 
are called upon as a people, by virtue of the 
epoch in which you now live, the era which you 
have attained as a nation, and the force of those 
influences of the spirit, impelling all toward a 
higher and better condition of society, to rise 
to tha t plane where you may tru ly  represent 
the principles of self-government. When I say 
this I am looking toward the future when this 
government shall really be that which it is pro
claimed to be—“ a government of the people, 
for the people, and by the people.”

When this is done, those resources of your 
country whioh can supply yon with so much of 
that which Is neoessary to your material wel
fare, will bo used as they ought to be, in con
sonance with the spirit.

Men and women everywhere, toiling in all 
branches of life, will then be remunerated ac
cording to the labor which they have per
formed.

1 should fail of having given to you all that is 
generated in my brain this afternoon, if, in 
contemplating the future condition of your 
country, I should omit to mention that the 
struggle in which the people are engaged is 
not simply a struggle for mental and bodily 
liberty, but it is a struggle also for freedom  fo r  
the so u l to express i ts e l f  through  m a ter ia l en v i
ronm ents. Therefore, when the toilers of tho 
world, who to-day are gathering upon your 
great continent in obedience to the law of self- 
preservation, and are endeavoring to solve the 
problem of existence, seek to obtain a foothold 
upon the soil of your country, they find it very 
largely already in the hands of those who do 
not use it, and, as a consequence, the workers 
are deprived of their natural inheritance. Until 
you recognize this fact, which must be appar
ent to all justice lovers, and all seekers after 
truth, that this grand continent, this planet of 
yours, belongs to every man and every woman 
proportionately alike, you have not apprehend
ed the first principles o f  justice. There are 
those who begin to realize that, after all, equal
ity means e q u a lity  o f  o p p o r tu n ity ;  and unless 
opportunities be presented by whioh men can 
obtain, first, physioal; second, m ental; and 
third, spiritual independence, yon have by no 
means been permitted to exercise your inalien
able right " to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness.” All these things are conditioned 
and based upon material states, which enable 
the mind to aot, and the spirit to grow; and so, 
underlying all theBe other conditions of whioh 
I have spoken is, after all, that higher and 
greater sentiment, a love of justice and a devo
tion to truth, enabling every man to so love his 
fellowmen, everywhere, tha t lie shall be un
willing, at all times and under all circum- 
stanoes, to obtain anything for his own mate
rial advantage, if by so doing he shall Jeopard
ize the rights of any one else.

This is the keynote of your advancement as 
a people; upon this principle, whioh we call a 
spiritual one, your government was founded, 
and npon it it must be maintained, or it must 
fall as other empires and republics have fallen 
before.

In speaking of these obstacles whioh may 
arise to prevent the fulfillment of the hope of 
the people, we do so with the desire to arouse 
and quicken the insight and inspiration of those 
who listen, and to generate a foroe of spirit, 
whioh may operate as a oounteraotlng element 
against those conditions of which we have 
spoken.

As those interested in the welfare and per
petuity of this government, we watch with 
concern this love of party, so dominant at 
present, and we moBt earnestly wish to impress 
upon the mindB of all, the faot tha t if they 
would establish and maintain a condition in 
whioh all shall have equal opportunities for 
the development of their Individual being, 
there must be a profound love of justice incor
porated in the individual and in the body poli
tic, whioh must express Itself upon all ques
tions, be represented In all your legislative 
aots, state and national, and be the motive 
power behind every ballot that is oast by every 
oitlzen of this Republio. I t  is not and oannot 
be for the best interests of this government and 
the fnture of this oountry, that any citizen 
should say to himself, or to others ; "  I have 
no interest In politioal affairs ; I  wash my 
hands clean of all th a t concerns the same; I 
do not oare to take part in oanouses and con
ventions, beoause they are so oorrupt and 
party-serving.” Do you not see that this Is 
one of the great dangers whioh menaces this 
government of yours, Inasmuoh as the bad and 
undeveloped, those who do not regard the 
rights of their fellows, have thus the maohinery 
of your government under their oontrol, while 
the patrlotio and jnstloe-lovlng citizens sit si
lent and nnoonoerned? I t  Is time, we repeat,

that yon were aroused to a comprehension of 
th li dangor, th a t you may aot Intelligently 
thereupon, I t  Is time that yon roie, In the 
dignity of cltlsenihlp, to an undoritandlng of 
theinm e, and beeauo Imbued with the princi
ples whioh formulated this government and 
which Inspired those whom you oall yonr Rev
olutionary anoestors; causing thorn to regard 
no sacrifice as too great, no trial as too terri
ble and no ordeal nnondurablo, If thereby they 
might help to establish, somowhere, a govern
ment whioh should be a hope for tho benighted 
millions of the world.

In transmitting to you such a government, tee 
also transmitted an obligation to maintain, sacred
ly, those principles for which so many fought and 
died. This Is a heritage of which any citizen 
may well be proud. It Is a legaoy which yon 
must saoredly guard. Patriotism is a duty 
whioh devolves upon you by reason of the won
derful conditions whioh are Involved there in ; 
for all expressions of spiritual life and foroe 
must be given through the outward, whioh is 
material. There is no possibility of any ex
pression of spiritual life being made cognizable 
in any othor way ; and so wo enjoin upon you, 
aB you look toward the future, that you rest
not easy and nnoonoerned in the belief that, as 
this government has been maintained so suc
cessfully thus far, it will continue to exist with
out your most hearty cooperation. Eaoh one is 
a factor in maintaining this government, under 
the conditions whioh were established by the 
fathers. There Is no possibility of your escap
ing the responsibility thus laid upon you. You 
are unworthy descendants of those gone before 
unless you are able to sink party pride and per
sonal considerations and ambition in the larger 
love of country and of justice which should be 
yours. When you have done this, and have 
transmitted, as a priceless legacy to your chil
dren, the idea that equal opportunities every
where for all persons is the motto underlying 
the foundation of this Republic; when you 
have developed a love of principle superior to 
love of power and party, you may then look for
ward to a future for this country whioh shall 
indeed be a satisfaction, not only to you as citi
zens of the same, but to the world at large ; for 
I cannot close my address this afternoon with
out seeking to impress upon your minds the 
vastness of this object by stating that this re
publican nation of yours is, after all, what its 
friends and guardians have always claimed it 
to be—the hope of the world.

Millions of men and women, toiling in the 
bondage of oppression and servility, are looking 
to you as a people, believing that here upon 
your shores they may attain a certain degree of 
happiness denied them elsewhere; and these 
hopes, whioh have been aroused by the forma
tion of your Constitution and your declaration 
of principles, must be fulfilled.

It Is in the fiat of Divine Providence tha t it 
should be so, but let me impress upon you again 
the faot tha t yo u  are a p a rt o f th a t D ivine P ro v 
idence, a n d  m u s t do y o u r  a ppo in ted  work.

All these things whioh are connected either 
with organizations of people or with individu
als are only faotors working everywhere to
ward the establishment of certain ends, for 
oertain purposes ; and this government is only 
one of those purposes working for oertain ends. 
When a people are so developed that their gov
ernment permits them to think, feel, aot and 
express themselves freely, you have attained 
the highest expression of spiritual power 
which it is possible to obtain upon this or any 
other planet; and you may have this, and will 
have it. It is the destiny of this Republio to 
grow more and more in accordance with the 
principles upon which it was established. It 
is in accordance with the evolutionary develop
ment of spiritual life and force that there shall 
be no retrograde movement, although appar
ently there may be one ; but upward and on
ward you shall go, believing in justice and the 
establishment of truth, realizing, as a sacred 
trust, that not upon your ancestors, not upon 
your Revolutionary fathers, not upon those 
who fought and died in your civil war, but 
upon eaoh one of you individually — upon 
your own purity of thought, your own devotion 
to principle, your own love of justice, and your 
willingness to saorlfice selfish and unworthy 
interests, depends the perpetuity of this gov
ernment, the welfare of this people, who are 
sovereigns indeed ; so that, as the years shall 
come and go, there shall be one spot upon tho 
face of this globe where men and women shall 
be f r e e . ______________

A FEW  OF THE TRU8T8.

_L RU8T, th a t was nurtured In confidence 
And born of honor and Innocence,
Trust, th a t onoe eheered the toiler's way,
Now m arks the toller for her prey,
While murdered competition orles 
Vainly for justloe to Freedom’s skies,
And " limited production ” drives 
Workingmen home to their hungry wives I

R̂ubber and Railroad-Iron and Reapers—
Trusts of them all are the makers and keepers, 
Roofing-paper and RopeB and Ram—
The price is fixed, and the buyer Is dum b; 
Diamonds, Copper and Butohers’ meat, 
I.lmbnrger Cheese and the Envelope sheet. 
Even the Lead a poor man might buy 
To put him out of bis misery !

TJnderseil all who refuse to bow
To the edlot th a t furrows the laborer’s brow; 
The Eleotric-lamp shall not shine for Ibbs,
Nor Gas, to lighten hla home’s d is tre ss ;
Coal and Coke and Kerosene oil,
The Plow and the Pot too empty to boll,
The Paper-bag for the penny cake—
None but the gluttonous T rust may make I

s ugar and Salt and Shoes and the Steel 
The moneyless wretch at last may fe e l;
His Sasbes-and-bllnds and the Slate his lad 
Must carry to sobool are not to be bad 
Save of a  T ru s t; nor his Mica, his Lard.
His Beeswax and Honey—th e re 's  nothing too hard 
Or too tender, Indeed, for the money-lust 
Of the all-pervading pitiless Trust I

X  heatre-posters and Tbrasbtng-maohines, 
Trunk-lines, Telephones, Tin and Beans, 
Telegraph Messages, Cottonseed-oil,
011-olotb, Sumach,Cordage, Foil,
Ootton-duok, Llnseed-oll and Pitch—
These are  the Trusts on whioh some grow rich. 
But as for the penniless workingman—
Let him get trust at the shop—if he ca n ;-J. P. B„ fn the IN. T.) World.

TPr o b e  P o r k -P o em .]—Judge Samuel Lump
kin lately sent to the writer a half-dozen hams 
from his private smoke-house, of the vintage of 
1884, that are simply poems in ashes. Any self- 
respeoting pig would have died gladly to have 
been so idealized. In these hams yon oatoh the 
flavor of the smoke of the half-smothered oak 
ohlps above whioh the ; drifted with the seasons 
Into perfection. And tho red gravy, dear, con
sistent, flavorous—it is suoh gravy as you used 
to find on your mother’s table when you oamo 
home from a long day’s hunt In the Deoember 
wind, I had rather have a Bmoke-house with 
its loamy floor, its darkened rafters. Its red 
pepper-pods, its festoons of sausage odorous of 
sage, and one hundred snoh hams suspended 
between earth and roof, like small Mahomets, 
than a cellar of dust-begrlmed bottles of Ma
deira of 1823. Has the art of oaring hams in 
thd Georgia smoke-house booomo a lost one 1 
Shall red gravy go, with Tyrian purple. Into 
the  realms of the impossible ?—Atlanta Consti
tution.

Chicago, III.
To tho Editor of tbs Banner of Light i

On tho evening* of May 23d and 24tb Mri. R, 
Shepard Lillie, Mr. J . T. Lillie uud Mr. Edgar 
W. Emerson appenred before largo and appre
ciative audiences a t  the Prlncoss Opera House.

I t Is some yonrs slnoo Mrs, Lillie has spoken 
In Chicago, and whllo a t the first sho was 
warmly greeted by many old friends, sho haa 
spoken bu t a few minutes before the entire 
audience were numbered among her new 
friends and admirers. t

Mr. Lillie's genial face and sweet volco at 
onco won the people, and oil bjs songs were 
well reoelved and warmly applauded.

When the quiet young gentleman announced 
as Mr, Emerson, oame to the front of the stage 
and began talking to the people there was a 
deolded feeling of wonder mixed with the ourl- 
oslty strangers always express at coming Into 
the presence of a test-medium: wonder If the 
most excellent reputation that had preceded 
his arrival would or could be sustained In Chi- 
oago. But when “ Sunbeam "—bless her bright 
name and nature—took possession of her medi
um, and went beamingabout among the people, 
she soon brought to light so many hidden things 
that the entire audience softened and warmed 
into enthusiasm ; and as some hard-headed old 
skeptic would be obliged to acknowledge;
" Well, you are r ig h t!” the admission drew 
forth hearty cheering of the bright little spirit, 
who never failed in a single instance.

Contrary to anticipation, these westward- 
bound pilgrims were able to remain over Sun
day in Chicago, and. notwithstanding the rainy 
weather that prevailed, the Opera Douse was 
well filled both morning and evening.

The lovely and loving spirit of kindness for 
all, the earnestness and zeal in the presenta
tion of tru th  manifested by Mrs. Lillie, make 
her one of the great powers for good in the en
lightenment of mankind. The clenr, conoise, 
practical answers she gave to questions from 
the audience, as well as the lofty thought and 
beauty of expression in her inspirational poems, 
are very rarely equalled, and the combination 
for the demonstration of the spiritual philoso
phy and phenomena, by Mrs. Lillie and Mr. 
Emerson, certainly oannot fail to dispel the 
darkness of doubt and error with the clear, 
white ray of truth.

We anticipate their return to our city about 
tho middle of July with great pleasure.

A. R. 0.

New Y o rk  C ify.
To the Editor of tho Hanuervof Light:

Tlie People’s Spiritual Meeting of this city 
celebrated the fifth anniversary of its exist
ence (without organization) Sunday, 3d inst.

Two very interesting sessions were held. In 
the afternoon the opening exercises consisted 
of an invocation by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham ; 
remarks and readings of a poem, "W here Are 
the Dead?” by Mrs. M. C. Morrell; an experi
ence related by Dr. Isaac Hand Gibbs, (eighty- 
eight years of age,) and remarks by Theodore 
Bunce and Dr. B. M. Lawrence ; Miss Fannie 
Kimball sang; "H o! Reapers of Life’s Har
vest,” and Mrs. Brigham delivered an address, 
also improvising poems upon " Mediumship,” 
"The New B irth” and "Resurrection.” Mrs.
S. A. Slocum, under inspiration, gave the clos
ing address of the afternoon; the audience 
sang "Nearer, MyTxqd, to Thee,” and an ad
journment was had tiltevening.

The opening song of this second session was : 
"Give me the Wings of Faith to Rise,” ren
dered by the audience, Mrs. Moggie Morrison 
organist. Mrs. Morrell read a selected poem ; 
F. W. Jones gave a Rhort history of tue rise 
and progress of “ The People’s Meeting Mrs.
M. K. Curtis gave a fine rendering of a song ; 
Mr. Bunce and Dr. Lawrence made rem arks; 
Mr. n .  Millenet contributed to the pleasure of 
the occasion by rendering a humorous song : 
Mr. Wilson MaoDonald made the set speech of 
tlie evening, and sharpened our intellectuali
ties by logical reasonings and witticisms.

“ We Shall Meet Beyond the River when our 
stormy voyage is o’er,” was then sung by the 
audience, and thus closed the fifth yearly anni
versary meeting of onr humbie, and we hope 
useful People’s Spiritual Meeting. We have 
continued pretty successfully for five years, 
without constitution or by-laws, president, sec
retary or treasurer—merely having a conduc
tor, who lias been styled by one now gone be
fore as " a  condition-maker,” whose mission 
seems to be simply to see that a place is made 
ready for the workers who by their special 
gifts are qualified to stand between the living 
and the so-called dead, and bear messages of 
comfort from the arisen to those left behind.

The thanks of the conductor are hereby ten
dered to all who have interested themselves in 
this humble enterprise in a sufficient degree, 
either by talent or financial support, to insure 
its existence without interruption for the five 
years during which it has never missed a sin
gle meeting.

F rank W. J ones, C onductor.
230 IP. 3C,th street, N e w  Y o rk , J u n e l th ,  1888.

Cincinnati, O.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

On Sunday, June 3d, Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
began a series of lectures accompanied by his 
appropriate selections in music and poetry, and 
supplemented by his Inimitable stances, in 
Cincinnati, where he had made many friends 
through previous work over one year before.

The announcement of hla return and purpose 
called out unusually large attendance, both 
forenoon and evening. The audiences were 
well paid, and the marked attentiveness and 
occasional applause plainly told it.

The morning leoture—a grand introduction- 
presented "T he Scope and Value of the Spirit
istic Platform,” and, also, the catholicity and 
liberality of the speaker. Mankind were his 
brethren, humanity was his church, and God 
the Father of all.

The evening lecture on "The Persistence of 
Law and Truth.” aB Illustrated in the establish- 
ment of prlnoiple, justice and lovo, particularly 
applied to the history, growth and permanenoy 
of Spiritualism; it was terse and conclusive.

While Mr. Baxter holds his audience ably 
with his earnestness and eloquence, and is to 
be ranked with the best, yet the interest of the 
house centers in his exercise of medial powers. 
On this Sunday we report, the hour’s sbanoe 
was replete with Interest. “ T h a t’s my Bister I" 
said a lady, in recognizing the first spirit de
scription and fu ll  nam e. " That lady married 
our son.” said an elderly lady, speaking for her
self and aged husband, in response to the seo- 
ond deli neatlon. “ What does ' E. H.’ In a plain 
ring m ean?” said Mr. Baxter. “ My son’s in
itials, and his marriage ring,” said the old lady. 
“ I know him ; he was a member of the very 
Post th a t meets in this hall,” said a man, as a 
soldier was most completely desoribed. And 
so on for the hour; the audience listened with 
spellbound surprise, exoept as now and then It 
was Impossible to suppress a demonstration of 
applause.

There are lecturers, there are singers, there 
are elocutionists, there are mediums ; bu t Mr. 
Baxter is one of eaoh, and a suooess In eaoh, 
and when it comes to combination In an even* 
lng, he must be spoken of as one of the greatest 
powers the spiritual platform has to-day.A “ Ladies’ A id” nn<4 ’ThlM ra,,’,, T

powerful utteranoe of new thought, and In the 
dereiopment and application o f  liberal ideas, 
she rank*,deservedly among the foremost on 
tho liberal platform,

In  the morning alio held the undivided atten
tion of her oudlenoo for an hour and a half, dle- 
eaeelng theproblem* of life, taking the poeltlon 
ompbatloally that tho eplrlt-world le right hero 
with ns, and our eplrlfc frlonda do not havoto 
“ re tu rn " to g re e t ua, but constantly mingle In 
our dally life, With clairvoyant vision sho bad 
discerned spirits from hor earliest childhood, 
and said there were a host within view as she 
spoke, not to listen to her, but because thoy 
belonged thero, "Spirits,” shodeolnred, " oan
not leave the atmosphere of this earth, exoept 
for a transitory visit, until they outgrow It by 
development, and this, In a great majority of 
oases, will take longer thah their earthly pil
grimages In the physioal body.” In other 
words, we must all work and win for ourselves 
higher and happier conditions if we would a t
tain unto them. No exalted state is conferred 
upon anybody as a free gift.

In the evening Mrs. Field depreoated the 
proselyting spirit, and said It was useless to try  
and convert people who had not grown large 
enough to comprehend the superiority of the 
philosophy of Spiritualism over the prevalent 
religious superstitions of the day .— S a ra to g a  
( N . Y . )  E agle , J u n e  2d.

Juno Maguzines.
W i d e  A ivaice.—An amusing story of home boy life 

Is told by M argaret Sydaey lb an account of Kura- 
nla’s Boys and How They K ept House.”  ’’ The Story 
of Boston Common,” by E. E. Hale. In whioh be tells 
about the witches and tbe wlshlng-stone, and the old 
train  band parades and tbe cow pastures, will be read 
with Interest by all, especially those In this locality. 
Illustrative of a pleasing blstorlo paper by Amanda 
B. H arris is given an engraving of L andseer’s famous 
painting, " W ild  Cattle of Chllllngham.” “ Plucky 
8malis ; His Story," is a pathetic and amusing sorlal 
by Mrs. Crownshleld, wire of a naval commander, 
the scene of which Is upon a training ship. In “ Double 
R oses” Mrs. Sherwood contloues her narra tive of tbe 
experiences of two young girls In New York Clfy. 
Tbe antiquarian w riter, Henry Brooks, writes about 
" The Old Tinder-Box,” and other stories and 
sketches, several poems. Including one tha t, taken In 
connection with its Illustration, is unique and am us
ing, entitled "  The One In the Middle,”  render this a 
very attractive number. Boston : D. Lothrop & Co.

The American Magazine.—The third paper of 
the series descriptive of " Along the C aribbean '' re 
lates to Barbadoes, which Is the first point reached 
after leaving the curve ot peaks, with their strange 
fascinating scenery, that with their smoking moun
tains and riven rooks is all that rem ains of lost A t
lantis. and im part some conception “ of the awful 
forces that burled a continent miles below the waves.” 
Nine illustrations include engravings of public build- 
Ings, the Interior of a sugar factory and an arrow-root 
mill. Tho author, Dr. Hutchinson, m akes his chap 
ters highly entertaining and Instructive. Gen. How
ard contributes an article upon " Our Defenses Irom 
an Army S tandpoint." Au Interesting Bketcb of 
“ Dickens on the Amerloan Stage,” by Geo. E. M ont
gomery, Is Illustrated with pictures of Irving, B ur
ton, Jefferson and Lotta In leading characters of the 
dramatized works of the novelist. The conclusion Is 
given ot "M y Dream  of Arnachy and Dynam ite.” 
There are also several stories and poems, the frontis
piece being a portrait of Charles Dickens, Jr., now 
giving readings In this country. New York : 742 
Broadway.

The Theobophist In Its May num ber leads Its 
maBy Interesting artloles with one on "  Ancient Sac- 
rlllces,” the rem ark being made at Its commencement 
that wbat has been termed “ the modern solenoe of 
anthropology ” was known to the Orientals and 
studied by Greeks long before the time of Alexander.
A paper upon “ Emerson and Occult L aw s” Is an 
endeavor to prove, by quotations from his writings, 
that he recognized as a truth the specific Idea of re 
incarnation. Of these are the following :

“ Do not be deceived by dlmpleB and curls. I tell 
you tUat baby Is a thousand years old.”

"  It Is a secret of the world that all things subsist aud 
do not die, but only re tire  from sight and afterw ard 
return again. Jesus Is not dead; he is very well 
alive; nor John, nor 1‘aul. nor Mahomet, nor A ris
totle ; a t times we believe we have seen them all. and 
could easily tell the names under w ilcb they go.” 

"E aste rn  aud W estern Science,"! “ N ature 's F iner 
Forces,” "R enunciation ," and "E so te ric  Buddhism 
and Its Cosmogony.” are the subjects of other papers. 
Madras, lodla. Boston ; For sale by Colby & Rich.

T h e  QuiVER.-Good practical advice Is given lu 
"O n Meeting Troubles Half-Way.” The author of 
"M y Brother Basil," etc., commenoes a new serial 
story. "  In Her Own Right." New chapters are sup
plied ot “ Not All In Vain,” and a story for the young, 
hymns, and o ther m atter, fill the rem aining pages. 
New York: Cassell & Co.

Vick’s Illustrated.—A sprayfrom  a rose b u s h -  
foliage, bud and flower, all delicately colored—Is 
shown In the frontispiece, and much of the reading 
m atter has reference to the Rose, this m onth's queen 
of the garden. In "Foreign G ossip” an account Is 
given of localities where there are miles ot rose plan
tations. No one can be evil-disposed who loves and 
cultivates flowers; and as this periodical labors to 
that end, It m aybe considered in no small degree a 
saviour of mankind. Rochester, N. Y.: Jam es Vick.

Hall’s J ournal of Health.—The chief articles 
are two on " Mind C ure,''and  "T h e  New World L an 
guage,’’ (Volaplik) by Frederlok W hittaker. A variety 
of hygienic and o ther m atters are tbe subjeets of 
minor articles. New York; 20G Broadway.

Freethinker 's Magazine.—Lyman C. Howe p re 
sents tbe ninth of his series of papers on Spiritualism. 
In a biographical notice of Mr. Howe, the editor 
speaks ot tbe Spiritualists as numbering In their ranks 
“ hundreds ot thousands ot the most exem plary and 
Intelligent people of th is oountry.” Buffalo. N. Y.: H. 
L. Green, editor and publisher.

Herald of Health.—The leading contents are, 
" Experts Tell ot Alcohol’s Deadly Effects," "Combi
nations of Quacks aud Quaok L iterature,” " New Born 
Babies, and How to T reat Them.” The Supplement
ary Departm ents are " Woman aud the Household,” 
“ Mothers and tbe N ursery,” " Health Inventions aud 
Appliances,”  etc. "New York: Box 2141.

The sidereal Messenger deBorlbes, by letter- 
press and Illustrations, ” Tbe Surface of tbe Sun.” 
Professionals, BtudentB and young observers are sup
plied wltb much valuable Information on the pages 
th a t follow. Northlleld, M inn.: W. W. Payno.

A "Ladies’ A id” and “ Children’s Lyceum” 
are deolded auxiliaries to the Union Boolety, 
the former having from time to time financially 
assisted.

Wednesday evening, June Oth, a Strawberry 
Festival and sale was the order.

Every Sunday the Lyoeum and the Union So
ciety of Spiritualists meet; every Tuesday after
noon a ladies meeting Is held, and every Wednes
day evening there Is a sociable, entertainment 
or a leoture. Com.

S irs . F ie ld  in  S a ra to g a .
Mrs. Clara A, Field addressed the Spiritual

ists Sunday morning and evening, and le ft for 
her oottage on the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet
ing grounds Monday morning. While rounded 
periods and the flowers of rhetorlo do not espe
cially oharaoterlze Mrs. Field’s leotnres, In the

A Royal Cremation .—From Siam we learn 
that the cremation of the two sons of the king, 
whioh was “ celebrated ” at the end of February, 
was a ceremony eolipBing in magnlfioenoe even 
that of the king’s unole, whose body was cre
mated last year. For fifteen days Bangkok was 
given up to revelry. No work was done, and suoh 
amusements as fireworks, illuminations and 
interminable dramatio performances were pro
vided nightly, and kept up till two or three 
o’clook A. m. The building in whioh the ore- 
matlon was effeoted had been ereoted at a oost 
exceeding £50,000; a faot whioh, as i t  is now 
being demolished, as having served its purpose, 
showB munificenoe, If not extravagance. Ex
ternally this “ premane ” presented the appear- 
anoe of a palace of gold, bo gorgeous was Its 
ornamentations; and internally its ohief feat
ure was the electric light with whioh it was 
Illumined throughout. There were two sepa
rate oremation days during the fortn igh t: and 
the final procession for eaoh was so long that It 
oooupied over an hour In passing a fixed point, 
— P a ll  M all G azette.

J .

Ef*W e are glad to learn that Warren Chase’s 
new book, "Forty Years on the Spiritual Ros
trum,’’ la enjoying a large sale. I t  Is filled with 
the records of experience—some happy, others 
sad — with haps, mishaps and grand truths, 
whioh are full of significant hints to Spiritual
ists, thinkers. Investigators and general read
ers. I t  should be In general demand. Price, 
one dollar. I t  ordered t>y mall ten oents must 
be added tor postage. Order from Colby & 
Riob, publishers, Boston, or Hon, Warren 
Cha8e,Uobden, 111.—The Better Way.
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T n B  ENDING OF THE WODIiD,
Wltb eyes at oblldlib terror 

1 heard the story first,
(tiara out ot Bail plural error,)

Uow earth by sin accursed 
Would by (tod's wrath be riven.

In tearful flames be ourlcd i 
Aud thus 1 saw at seven 

Tbe ending of the world.
Years ou, with woeful weeping,

I met and followed death ;
He saw my mother sleeping,

And touohed her wltb his breath.
Baoh clod that fell above her 

Against my heart seemed hurled, — ^  
Ah I then I saw—who love her— '

The ending of the world.
Chanoe raarehed with Tim e, and wrought me 

A path to sea-hissed strands,
And bowlug ships soon brought me 

To la ir  and foreign lands,
Where, when the sunset’s splendor 

Its  crimson flag unfurled,
I felt Qod's pity tender 

Thus end the day's warm world.
Then Love came next, unbidden,

Tapped at my lone h ea rt’s door,
And entered In unchldden,

But not forevermore.
Love like a meteor darted,

Then Into darkness curled,
I saw, when Love departed—

The ending of the world.

But lo I the clouds are riven,
And now faith's steady star 

Lights up life’s doubtful heaveu,
And points to where they are,

The ones whom death made changelas,
Who wait with wings unfurled,

Mid hosts ot glad evangels,
The ending of our world I

J u n e  2 d . A u g u s t a  Ch a m b e r s .

f b n n c r  (feresponfrencc.
M ussaclinsetts.

LOW ELL—Ed. 8. Varney w rites: "Though our 
worthy Secretary has from time to time reported for 
your columns the various 8unday meetings ol the 
F irs t Spiritualist Society of th is city, a few words as 
to the general status of Spiritualism in our midst may 
be welcome. For several years, as regards organized 
effort, the cause has been In a somewhat apathetic 
coudltlon ; there seemed to be a general lack of In ter
est, the publlo services being occasional and spo 
radio In tbelr nature. But all this time—aided by the 
uplifting, creedless sermons of the pastor ot one of our 
liberal churches, who has sown good seed for subse
quent reaping—a strong undercurrent ot spiritual 
thought and sentiment has slowly gathered force, and 
we see the good result In the revival of the course of 
public m inistrations which have Just closed for the 
season, to be reiipeued with renewed vigor In October. 
There Is reason to believe th a t our meetings during 
the past half year have been fruitful In beneficial and 
lasting results. In theobolceof speakers, feeling that 
the two should be lovingly linked together, we have 
Intermingled the phenomena aud the philosophy. Our 
souls have been warmed and glorined by the beauti
ful. progressive truths enunciated by the veteran, 
W arren Chase, tbe aspiratlonal Airs. Lizzie 8. Man
chester, the eloquent Tisdale, that deep thinker, Dr. 
Dean Clarke, the witty, talented J. W. Fletcher, and 
others, while the heart of the Spiritualist has been 
gladdened and the skepticism of the Inquirer arrested 
or overcome by spirit messages voiced by suoh grand 
mediums as Mrs. E. Clark Kimball and Frank T. Rip
ley. Tbe Chairman of the meetings has been our ' old 
man eloquent’—our toller In tbe harness for forty 
years—A. 11. 1’llmpton.

Our last meetings were held Sunday, May27th, after
noon and evening, the occasion being a double memo
rial. Mr. Plimpton, In tenderly reminiscent remarks, 
commended the moral valor of our arisen local Spirit
ualist brethren who, during ihe last twenty years or 
more, had passed away; he also wove a bright garland 
of memory for the children of the old-time Lyceum 
who had 'gone up higher,' saying that they still clus
tered In groups around their earth ly  loved ones. Mrs. 
Lizzie S. Manchester, of West Randolph, Vt., Impro
vised a soul-comforting song upon themes given by 
tiraud  Army men, aud In a thrilling address paid a 
merited and appreciative tribu te  to the nation's sav
iours. in the course of which she stated the medlum- 
Istlc source of the Emancipation Proclamation, and 
Impressed the members of the (i. A. It. post present 
with the oheerlug fact tha t their com rades' over the 
r iv e r’ bad not forgotten them ; that during the war 
they were anxious watchers of tbe progress of events; 
th a t they were with tbelrearthlycom panlous In spirit, 
m arching by their side during the sacred services of 
Memorial Day.

A peculiarly encouraging featu re of our meetings 
has been the repeated attendance aud hearty Interest 
of church-members, whom one would never dream of 
seeing at a Spiritualist service. The writer of this 
knows of several Instances where life has been made 
brighter by the test aptly given, and tbe mind’s hori
zon widened by tbe word fitly spoken. And so the 
good work goes bravely on. The chains of mental 
servitude are being riven, while tbe mist-clouds ol 
doubt are vanishing before the ever-brlghtenlng sun 
light of our sw eet revelation.

I am one of your subscribers ; can’t do without the 
Ba r k e r  of Lig h t . I t has sweetened my life and 
broadened my mental powers more than I oan express. 
Heaven bless you for what you have done, especially 
In defending the phenomena and Banner Message De
partm ent from assaults of one-elded philosophers. 
The philosophy Is glorious, but the phenomena must 
be cemented to It to make a oomplete whole.” 

HAVERHILL.—” E. F. H. ” w rites tha t at a meet
ing near the close of the leoture season at Brlttan 
Hall, Mrs. H attie  P. Griffin made her flrst appearance 
before a publlo audience In th a t city—reciting a selec
tion en titled : "T rouble In the Amen Corner,” which 
was much appreciated by the audience.

NORTH ADAMS. — John H. Arnold writes that 
Spiritualists and all other friends of tru th  may feel 
assured tha t, notwithstanding tb e  attacks made upon 
It by such sensational assailants as Talmage and 
seanoe-ralders, tbe truths, of tbe verity of which they 
have Incontrovertible proof, will triumph, and, su r
mounting all obstacles, march on to vlotory.

H A V ER H ILL.—W. L. Jack , M. D., writes : “ The 
definition and Its excellent application of ' Blessed 
are  the pure In heart,’ e tc ., given In answer to a ques
tion a t one of tbe  Banner of L ight Clroles, Is a grand 
reply and fraught wltb all that could be to the point, 
which Is, they will speedily behold the likeness of the 
good, and come Into harmony and sympathy wltb tbe 
high and holy conditions and Influences of life, and 
into tho atm osphere of angello Intelligences, etc.”

New Jersey.
VINELAND.—Mr. I. Lowendabl gives one of his 

own experiences as an offset to Rev. Dr. Talmage’s 
charges. He says : ” Spiritualism  did more for me In 
ten mlnntes than  one hundred preachers of one hun
dred different denominations could accomplish In a 
hundred years. Thirty-two years ago I lived In Brook 
lyn. One fine H ay morning a friend of mine Induced 
me to oall with blm on Charles H, Foster, tbe then 
celebrated medium, In order to find out tbe fraud and 
denounoe blm. We expeoted to And a wltoh-llke, half 
paralyzed, oadaverous Individual, but to our surprise 
found blm to be Just tbe contrary—a portly gentleman, 
tbe  very ploture of bealtb and good humor, looking 
more like a happy, Jolly, well-to-do German farmer, 
than  anything else. We bad so'aroely taken our seats 
when Foster said : ' Here is tbe sp irit of a  little oblld 
wbo w ants to write ber name on my arm .’ Saying 
th is he bared bis arm, and sure enough we saw tbe 
letters Just forming In rainbow oolors, Rosaly. There 
were no confederates, no hot Iron, no fraud of any 
kind In the case. We two acute and wide-awake ob
servers bad oome for tbe very purpose of finding 
fraud and denouncing It, but th e re  was nothing of tbe 
k ind  to be discovered. However, while tbe above

wilting w*i being developed, Ihe idea struck me that 
the ohlld of that name-who had recently dlcd-wae 
ouljr live years old and could not write, This was In 
my mind i before 1 bad time to express tbo thought In 
words, Foster Instantly enld i ' I d s  tho mother, wbo, 
In recognition of your kindness to her oblld, came to 
do tbe writing In order to convince you of Immortnl. 
Ity.’ ' Rosaly ’ was a poor, lonely Irish orphan, to 
whom on the previous Christmas—the last for her on 
earth—t had presented a Christmas-tree loaded with 
abundant gifts adapted for a oblld ol her age.”

Illin o is .
COBDKN.-Hon. W arren Chase writes, June -Kb i 

" A few days’ rest from my pruning of trees took me 
to V illa Ridge, a t  no great distance from Cairo, 111., 
for a  visit a t tbe fru it farm of my old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Llmbert, who have been believers In Spirit
ualism from Its modern advent, and are weekly read* 
ers of T he Ba n n e r  and tbe Two Worlds. Mr. L. Is 
an Englishman bom , and an Intimate friend of Robert 
Collier, botb being from the same neighborhood In 
Yorksblre. Mr. Llmbert was wltb us In tbe ploDeer 
settlem ent of Ceresco, Wls., by tbe  Wisconsin P ha
lanx, and his family and my own have been near 
neighbors for half a century. Joined with a  lew earn
est and efficient Spiritualists In th a t vicinity, they se
cured the G rangers’ Fair Grounds, two miles from 
Villa Ridge, and sent out notices, and we bad two 
good meetings and a picnic there Sunday, June 3d, 
where I was engaged to speak. A t the close of tbe 
lectures a large number of those present gave In tbelr 
names and organized a Southern Illinois Spiritual 
Association—electing Mr. John Conant, President, 
and Mr. W. H. Leldelgb, Secretary, and taking Ihe 
necessary steps to adopt a Constitution and organize 
legally under tbe laws of tbe State for religious socie
ties, so they can employ speakers and mediums aud 
select a location for a camp-meeting, which they hope 
to do next year.

Tbere are many Spiritualists In Southern Illinois, 
especially among the fruit-growers, who a re  generally 
the most Intelligent citizens of any section of our 
country. Southern Illinois Is a good section lor a 
camp ground ; one there would draw together a large 
concourse ol people without Interfering with other 
d istant camps. Our Cause is progressing finely.”

Kliodc Islnutl.
WESTERLY.—N. E. Nash writes ; “ I have read in 

the New York Sunday Mercury a denial of the sta te
ments made In the World of May 17th relating to a 
materializing s6ance at Airs. Stoddard-Gray and son's.
I was present a t that sdance and occupied a seat very 
near the cabinet, partially In front, and from my po
sition could see the medium sitting In his chair. 1 
had as good an opportunity (or close observation as 
could be desired, and feel it my duty to add my testi
mony to that of others. In declaring that tbe  success 
ol th a t raid was only successful In being a magnifi
cent failure. The medium did not move from his po
sition In the cabinet until quiet had been restored. 
From my position I could plainly see him a t  the time 
a form was materializing upon the table, and which 
to me seemed the finest and most satisfactory of any 
that I have ever seen. It was so near me I could have 
reached out my baud and touched the form. This 
was w hat the raiders proposed to oapture. hu t ltderaa- 
terlallzed before they could reach I t ; In (act. none of 
them succeeded In getting within several feet ol the 
cabinet at all. I was one ol two parties selected by 
Mrs. Gray to make a close Inspection ol the cabinet 
and Its surroundings, which I did to my thorough sa t
isfaction, aud fouud uo chance of fraud possible."

O h i o .
NEW PHILA D ELPH IA . — " M." w rites; “ Airs. 

Cobb, of Mantua, O., who has been developed In the 
last ten or twelve years. Is a materializing medium of 
wonderful powers. While entranced, and utterly un 
conscious, spirits walk forth from the cabinet In a dim 
light, and make yard upon yard of cotton or silk 
fabrics, and walk out Into the circle eight or ten feet 
away from the cabinet. As many as sixteen different 
lorms appeared on the evening of May 31 st, many of 
whom were recognized. Those who have any doubts 
of the truth aud genuineness of materializations 
should visit Airs. Cobb."

C n m ih M M llR I In
Tho nice (Jo, Holentlfttf* Moral n?w| IloftiNiwtory Aiioclfr* 
Ion will hold jia first Annuo) MooUng at Morristown ou 
to third Mommy in .June, and In connection thore* 
........................  * ------ 1 And Id* - - ................ — ......

t|
tli0 third Monday 
with will be told n Ihornl CAin-MEkriMO,
rommoncln# on Wodnosuajr# Juno 13th, nod closing ou 
Monday, done I8th» . . . . .  

ilolng the first meeting of this nature hold in Minnesota, 
o Invito and OArnostly solicit the attendance and aid of thowo.,....... ............

Mplntuallstsand horals of this and other Htates to assist
In tho iimugumilon aud building op of a permanent (Jump 
Mooting organisation at tnliorsomosimabio plncr In this 
locality, Ampin moans for board nuu shelter will bo pro
vided at very reduced rates to all who may como.

Wo also Invito Mplrltua) and Llboral speakers and mo* 
dlums. Hultablo rooms for holding stances will bo fur* 
nlsticd gratis,

Wo wish toomploynn Independent slato- writing medium 
who will ponnlt Investigates to bring their own closed 
slates. Much a medium would be of great benefit to the 
cause, bosldo reaping a rich harvest for him (or her) solf 
financially, as manifestations of this order havo never been

Itnesseu or produced In this locality.
Tbo lowest reductions in railroad faro that can bo obtain*

wltne
od will bo scoured.

Conveyance hourly betweon camp-grounds and stanco- 
room a; also to all trains for a fare not to exceed fivo cents 
per trip. Any further Information may be obtained by cor
responding with Mns.  L au r a  A. Gh a n t , Rec. Bee1)*, or 
D. Bi h d s a l l , Cor. Sefc’y, of Watervllle, LoBuourUo., 
Minn. BYoitDKHorEx.COM .

[Bplritual and Liberal papers please copy. ]

T h e  W l t c o n a l n  S t a t e  A s s o c i a t i o n
Of Spiritualists will hold Us next Quarterly Convention at 
Rehearsal Hall, Academy of Music Building, at No. 683 
Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, Wls .,  June22<l, 2(kl and 24th.

E n g a g e d  S p e a k e r s —J . L. Potter of \V one woe. Wls., aud 
Mrs. A. H. Luther of Crown Point, Ind., (formerly Mrs. 
Colby, of Boston, Mass,) Other speakers and test mediums 
expected to be In attendance.

H o te l r a te s  9 1 ,0 0  per day. Parties desiring to engage 
board can correspond with J .  Bpeucer, local Secretary, 470 
East Water  street, Milwaukee.

The management have not, up to the time of publication, 
been able to make special railroad rates, but hope to do so 
Id time to notify by special circulars.

All communications should be addressed to
Prof. W. M. LOCKWOOD, P r e s . ,  R l p o n , JPt«M 

Or J oun Spk xck h , L o c a l  S e c 'y .
170 E a s t  W a te r  S t . ,  M ilw a u k e e ,  in*.

The Phantom Form.
Eiparienoei la Earth and Bplrlt-Llfd-Bev elation* by 

a Spirit.
Through ills franco modluinlhlp of

M R 8. NETTIE PEA 8E PO X .
This Is ono of tha most deeply Interesting Bplrltuallstlo 

wmks ovor published, Given lu a narrall vo form by a lady 
whoso cartfi-llfo was onpof ntrango vicissitudes, startling

......... .............. sho returns lo earth, aud through tho
entranced organism nud power of anothor, gives her

roars In spirit-
fully entranced uihuiji. iii juju inmur U1 uuujntJr, Hives ucr

■tb history .followed by rovolattons from splrlt-llfo, In-

S t u r g i s  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g .
Tho H'.rrmonlal Society of Sturgis, Afleh., will hold Its 

nimuirl meeting In tbe Free Church In Sturgis, on the 151 h, 
l'lth und 17th of Juno, 1588. Lyimui C. Howe and other 
promlnont Rjjeakersnml mediums will b,' present to address 
the meeting. B y  O rd e r  n f  C o m m itte e .

ovontaand wonderful medlumistlooxporlonccs. Altormany
' ’ "-Hfo sho --------- ' "  --------------

anlsni 
Yed by

(cresting arid 1 nstnictlve to tlio’so who would kuowtbo cou- 
dltlon, opportunities and employments of those who havo 
crossed (ho “  Narrow stream moandorlng these two worlds 
between.11 A le tter understanding of this romnrkablo 
book may bo obtained from tho following table, giving a few 
of the many subjects upon which wo buvo revolutions from 
tbo spirit-world:

Death Foretold; Death-Bed Vision and ltovelatlons; Is 
There Anothor Life ? Augol Ministrations; Spirit Prephocy 
fulfilled; Baved from a llorrlblo Fa te  by Spirit Warning; 
A Father’s False Representation Corrected by tho Spirit* 
Mother; Life Saved by Spirit-Power: My Death Foretold; 
My Sudden Departure from Earth-Life; First Awakening 
iu Spirit-Life; Mansion In Spirit-Land: Return to Earth- 
Life; Some Spirits WorBhlna Personal God; Spirits Attend 
a Marriage Ceremony of Earth ; Marrliufo In Spirit Life; 
Temple of Scleuce; Library; Modes of Traveling: Visiting 
Anotlier Planet. Many Revelations are given of life ana 
Its employments In tho snlrlt-world deeply Interesting.

Cloth. up, 161*. Price $1,00; postage paid to auy part of 
the world.

The Myster ies  o f  t h e  Border-Land;
on,

T ho Consoioas Side o f  Uxtconsolons Life*
Also the Second Part of the Volume, “ The Golden Key; 

or, Mysteries Beyond the Veil.1 ’
B Y  M R S .  N E T T I E  P E A S E  F O X .

These two books, contained In one large, nicely bound vol
ume of nearly six bundled pages, are written In narrative 
style, wild by tbe spirit author to be founded on fact. They 
are as eutertalulng as any novel ever read, and coutatn 
more of the phenomena ami philosophy of Spiritualism 
than ever before written in the same space, and they are 
written In such an attractive form that they cannot fait to 
please and deeply Interest thousands outside therauksof
S i...........

The Weekly Discourse,
A Pamphlet (especially arranged for binding)

C o n ta in in g  o ne o f  th e  D is c o u r s e s  g iv e n  th r o u g h  the o r-  
g a n i s m  o f

MBS. CORA L. Y. RICHMOND
T he p r e c e d in g  S u n d a y ,

Is published each week. Price, ?2,50 per year. 

Iress, W I L L I A M  R I C H M O N D ,
04 U n i o n  P a r k  P l a c e .  C h i c a g o ,  111.

eow

Spiritualism. 
Price f* ‘ 
For sa
Price postage free.

ile by CULHY A UK’H.
t h iT

S E C R E T  S Y M B O L S

R O S I G R I i C I A N S
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries,

WITH A TltKATIRE ON TUK

P h ilo s o p h e r ’s S to n e .
Translated from the German by

F R A N Z  H A R T M A N N ,  M .  D .

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TUI OLDI8T JOURNAL IN W l  WORLD DRVOTRD 

TO TUB

S P I R I T U A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .
I f t S U E D  W E A K L Y

A t o B o a w o rth  B tro o t (fo rm e rly  M o n tg o m e ry  
P U oo) C o rn e r  P ro v in c e  S tre e t .  B o ito n *  M a n ,

C O L B Y  f t  R I C H ,
P a b l l th e r a  a n d  P ro p r ie to r s .

ISAAC U. RICH.................. BUBINBBBMAKAGIB,
LUTUSIt OOLDY................ EDITOR,
J ohn W. d a y .................A s s is t a n t  E d i t o r ,

A i d e d  b y  a  l a r g e  c o r p s  o f  a b le  w r i t e r s .

t h e  b a n n e u  la » first-clow Family newspaper of
big u t  FAGKS-contalning f o r t y  col um ns  o r  i n t x b -
X8TING AND INSTRUCTIVE BEADING—embracing
A LITE RA R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
REPORTS OF S P IR IT U A L  LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 

Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTM ENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE D E P A R T M E N T ,  and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the  moat talented writers  in the 

w orld ,e tc . ,e tc .  __________

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
Per Year......................................................................9A*e
Six Month*................................................................. 1,K
Three Months............................................................. 71

Petiace Free.
In  remitt ing by mall, a Post-Office Money Orders on Bot- 

ton, or a Draft  on a Bank or Banking House 1l Boston or 
New York City, payable bo tb e  order ot Co l b y  A  R ic h , Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. O u r  p a t r o n s  o a n  r e m i t  u s  th e  
f r a c t i o n a l  p a r t  o f  a  d o l l a r  i n  p o s ta g e  s t a m p s —o n e s  n% 4  
tw o s  p r e f e r r e d .

A d v e r t is e m e n t s  published a t twenty cents per line for 
the flrst, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent In
sertion.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

S p e c im e n  c o p ie s  s e n t  f r e e .

Myl

P a s s e d  lo  N p ir i t-U le ,
From Verona Island, ile.,  ('ora B., wlfoof Thomas Ab

bott.
Thus has passed cm to (In* higher lift* nix* of our most ex

cellent mediums and worker- in tin* spiritual rank?. A>.i 
kind-hearted neighbor, loving and |>atient wife, the gentle, 
sweet gnaidlau or the bonie-ein le, sister Abbott had no su
perior. By her wonderful discerning j>o\\ers. her remark- 
able tests of spirit pr«5*rm*o, she hn> made many eonvei ts 
to the truth* of SpirltualiMii. hUe was sh-k f-i several 
months, and was a great suiferer. Nearly all of this pro. 
traeted jH*rlod she waited and longed for tlu* timeof her de
parture, when she would be at  rest with her dearsplnt-  
guldesand friends. In whom she had the most |M*rfe< t trust. 
Tier spirit has been able to manifest several time ',  at one 
time shak ing  distinctly to her tni.-baml. She will be great- 
l> missed at h<*r home aud In the neighborhood, and e>i*e- 
clally at  Verona Park t'amp-.Meellng, where she was an 
earnest and faithful worker.

THE

N. D. C. AXE - d  TRUE KEY-STONE,
A  FOlT K-P AG E SEMI-MONTHLY J< > U RN A L, espe

cially devoted to the Development of Medlumshlp. aud 
oihclal organ of T h e  N a t i o n a l  D e v e lo p in g ;  C’l r e l e .

Terms of subscription, fi,no i>er annum.

S a m p l e  C o p y  F r e e .
Send for Book, "  llutv to Become a Medium in Your Own 

Home, *’ and a personal sealed letter designating a l l  your 
phases of Medlumshlp, all fur 15 cents.

Address

JA M E S  A . B L IS S ,
SIM tf ELMWOOD PLACE, OH IO.

N e w  T & o w g & G
A  VIGOROUS, Eight-Page Weekly Journal devoted to 

N P I R I T U A I jINM  and G e n e r a l  R e l i g i o n s  a n d  
P o l i t i c a l  R e f o r m .

Published every Saturday by MONE.S I l f L L  A  CO., 
at Des Moines, Iowa.
Tho Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
N K W THOUGHT Is a quarto filled with Interesting mat

ter, Whit t e n  kxphkssly for lus columns, on the various 
phases of spiritualism and General Reform, and nicely 
printed on heavy paper.

T e r m s  o f  S iw s c r ip t io n :  One year, IL50; six months, 
75 cents; three months, 40 cents; single number, 5 cents.

N EW THOUGHT will be sent t<* uew subscribers three 
months on trial for twenty-five cents -a sum which barely 
covers the price of blank paper aud press-work. Sample 
copies free. _____ _Je4

T h e  G n o s t i c ,
A M o n t h l y  J o u r n a l  o f  S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

p r  Itl . lS II ERS A N D  ED ITO RS — G K-did K < 'll At S LY. 
Anna K. ( iia im .v and W. «J. < o l y iu .k.

Ja a r H  number will contain forty page*, devoted to F.m»- 
l i  teile Religion. IN\ chomet r\ . < 'emit Srh ner. Mental

The plates of the Secret Symbols, twenty-seven In num
ber, have been colored by hand, exactly duplicating the 
orlghmlswhlch Dr. Hartmann secured during his rest-arch
es an ong ancient MSS. and occult works In Germany.

Prof. Elliot Couc*, F. T. S., writes iti reference to the 
work as follows*. “ Tin*, publication Is timely, and cannot 
fall tontlract and entertain many persons who seek thesym- 
hoh of eternal verities In these mysterious paths. Whether 
or not the Roslcrucians ever existed as an actual secretcon- 
fraternltv. Is. as you know, an open question with the pub
lic; and t'hose win. ate hot entitled to si*eak with authority 
are significantly silent In Mils particular. But no compe
tent occultist or mystic has any doubts, or will ever fully 
divulge the esoteric facts in the case. The volume before 
mo is handsomel} gotten up, .showing both taste and entei • 
prise on the jsirt or the publishers; and Dr. Hartmann has 
already won enviable spurs in the literature of occultism, 
which he Is, from Ills connection with the Indian Branch 
of the Theosophlral Society, well fitted to adorn . ' '

Finely primed on heavy paper, piges 12 by hi Inches, aud 
handsomely bound Iti doth. Price ^ ‘>.oe.

For sale by COLBY A K 1CH.

C O L B Y  &c k i o h :
Publish ami keep for sale a t Wholesale aod Retail a com* 

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory. 

and Miscellaneous Books.
Among the authors are  Andrew Jackson Darla,  Hon* 

Robert Dale Owen, Dr.  JameB M. Peebles, Henry G, 
Wright, Giles B. Stebblns, D . D .  Home, T.  R. Haxard, 
William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J .  W. Efl* 
monds. Prof. 9. B. Brl t tan ,  Allen Putnam. Epos Sargent, 
W. F. Evans, KerseyGraves, A. B. Child, P. a .  Randolph, 
Warren S. Barlow, J .  O. Barre tt ,  Mrs. Emma Hardlnga 
Britten, Miss Lizzie I)oten, Mrs. Marla M. Elng,  Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, etc.

Any Book published In England or America, not out of 
prlut, will be sent by mall or express.

j l ^ C a t u l o g u e i o f  B o o k s  P u b l i s h e d  a n d  f o r  s a l s  
b y  C o lb y  A  R i c h  s e n t  f r e e .

49* P u b l i s h e r s  w h o  i n s e r t  th e  abo oe P r o s p e c t u s  tn  th e ir  
r e s p e a t i v e jo u r n a l s ,  a n d  c a l l  a t t  .n t i o n  to  i t  e d i t o r i a l l y , 
w i l l  be e n t i t l e d  to  a  c o p y  o f  th e  Ba n n e r  op  L i g h t  o n e  
y e a r , p r o v id e d  a m a r k e d  p a p e r  i s  fo r w a r d e d  to  t h i s  ofkec.

O U R  A G E N T S .

1’KICKS R E D U C E D .

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAVES.
q ’lIE  W O K L D ’S S IX T E E N  C R U C IF IE D  SA-
_L VloRS; or, ( !hrUtlanHy Before Christ. Containing 

u l ling, and Kxt i aordluary Revelations In Religious 
widen disclose the Orb*nial < ‘rlgln of all the Doc-

New, StuMllj)
History.
trines, Principles, Precepts, ami Miracles of the Christina 
New Tesiamrut, and furnishing a Key f<»r Unlocking many 
of Its Sacred Mvsterles. besides comprising the History ot 
Sixteen Oriental < rueltied Gods. B> K F.Rs F. Y GKA V lC8, 

Printed on fine white paper, large l2iuo, 38n pages, with 
portrait of author, D-:T'.iH»stage 10 cents. ( Former price 
*2,0".)

U H E N T A N O  U R O S . ,  U O O K H E L L E B N ,
5 U n i o n  N u t i a r e ,  N ow  Y o r k .

Authorized NEW YORK AGENTS for the sale of a llot 
C olby  A  K L ' l i 'n  P n b l l r iU lo i iB .  A good slock always 
ou hand of N p t r l t i i u l  R o o k s  a n d  P u b l i c a t i o n s .  A n y
B ook d e s ir e d  w h ic h  th e y  d o  n o t h a p p e n  to  h a v e  i n  s to c k  
w i l l  be p r o m p t l y  o r d e r e d . Subscriptions received for aud 
dingle copies of the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  on sale. Address 6 
Union  Sqt’AiiK. New Y<>uk . Branch stores. 1015 P e n n 
s y l v a n ia  a v k .vi e , W a s h i n g t o n , I). i . x and 101 
tiTATK STHKKT. CUM AGO, I I I .  NEW YOPK A G E N 
CY, 5 UN KIN SQUARE.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  R O O K  D E P O T .
Tho N p l r l l n a l  a m i  R e f o r m a t o r y  W o r k *  published 

by Colby A Rich, Bo.stou, Mass., are for sale by J .  H. 
RHODES, M. 1>., at Hie Philadelphia Book Agency, 722 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received for the  H a u 
l ie r  o f  L i g h t  al 13,00 jht year. The M a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  
can bo found for sale at Academy Hall, No 8)0 Spring Gar
den street, and at all tho Spiritual meetings; also at 603 
North 8th street, and al news stand 826 Market street.

C L E V E L A N D .  O..  B O O K  D E P O T .
THOMAS LEES, 112 Ontario street (Room 2). All the 

N p l r l t u a l  m i d  R e f o r n m t o r y  W o r k s  on hand pub
lished by Colby ,t Rich, Boston, Mass. S u b s c r i p t i o n  
A gency  for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and other Spiritual 
pai>ers and maga/.lues, etc. Kestdeuco, U)5 Cioss street, 
Cleveland, o.

T 1

, Mrs. Miranda Edward*.
patient suilerei for many m"iith-.

From Gtlsfield, 11
Sister Edwards was 

She was a Him Splrlluall>t, and was rea<l\ to leave a happy 
home, an allecthmalo companion, and sons mid daughters, 
with an assurance of meeting them In tho spirit-world, 
and knowing, also, that she would bo able to return and 
proclaim totbom the bright realities of llfeaml Immortality. 
She left tho material body with the respect and h'*in>r dia
ller most worthy name, and with the smile of heaven ujkiii 
her lips. Her memory will he hallowed with tender en
dearments by all who knew her In earth-life.

From Verona Park,  Mo., Simeon Farmer.
Bro. Farmer was a life-long Spiritualist, and passed on 

as he had lived, In the, full faith of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
He was an upright, houest Now England farmor, whose In
dustry, Integrity and excellent character secured to him 
the confidence and esteem of all who knew him, making 
him the welcome guest of the nelghlxirhood In which he 
lived, aud where he raised a family of sons and daughters. 
From bis farm was nurehased tho Veruua Park Camp 
grounds. Hls remaining children, with their widowed 
mother, deeply mourn the material presence of one so dear 
to their hearts. Du.  11. F. Mmrhill .

From Hillsborough, N .H . ,  MayUUth, HarrisonC. Kerry, 
aged 50 years.

Mr. Ferry was a successful business mau, honored and 
beloved by all; a firm Spiritualist, a devoted father, a lov
ing and faithful husband. ills  goulal, manly (tuaUtles en
deared him to friends aud associates, and ho will be greatly 
inlased in the business and social relations of the town, while 
the gnef-strlckeu family would find tbelr sorrow over
whelming were It not for tho blessed assuranco of hls spir
itual presence and the sweet communion of souls enjoyed 
Id the sanctity of tho home, In which he participated with 
jaiihful zeal before thedlsroblngof hisgeutle. loving spirit, 
and uow continued lu by all with a fond devotion. We cher
ish hls memory with a sacredness faithful and true.

From Deerlng, N. H.,  June 1st, Charles Whltakor, aged 
70 years.

He was a thinking, Intelligent man, with a hear t too large 
for auy creed, and found hls faith lu the facts and philoso
phy ol Spiritualism, meetlug tho chauge with a ready wel
come born of its assurance. Service In tho East Deerlng 
Church was largely attoudod by frleuda and citizens, mauy 
of whom listened for the first time with marked attention 
to the comfortlug truths our heaven- born gospel brings.

Ad d i k M. Sth ye ns .
From hor home, in Richmond, Ind.,  Mrs. Armtudu 

Church Tucker Reynolds.
Bho was born In Essex, Conn., May 2d. 1824; was married 

to Elisha P. Reynolds In September, 1842, with whom sho 
lived a very happy and useful life for forty-two years-he 
preceding hor to tho beautiful Land of the Boul ouly four 
years, Five children were born to them, four of whom

fussed on lu early life, and wer.e waiting thore to receive 
heir dear mother. Only one link of tho family is loft on 

earth, E r ie  L. Reynolds belug their ouly surviving descend
ant.

Sho was an avowed Spiritualist for over thirty years, and 
had taken tho Ba n n e r  of  L ig h t  for many years, oho was 
a fino medium for tho good spirit* to use In giving comfort 
and cheer to their lovea onos on earth. She suffored about 
8lx mouths from a complication of dlsoases, which terminat
ed her earth life-work. She fell asleep a t last in the mor
tal to wakon on tbe shore where no sickness or parting with 
loved ones can come.

Mrs. E .  D. Smith, a medium of Indianapolis, conducted 
the funeral services. *

[ O b itu a r y  N o tic e s  n o t  e x c e e d in g  t w e n ty  l i n e s  p u b l i s h e d  
g r a t u i t o u s l y . tr/ ien th e y  e x ceed  t h a t  n u m b e r , tw e n ty  
c e n ts  f o r  each  a d d i t i o n a l  l in e  to i l lb e  c h a r g e d , T e n xo o rd s  
o n  a n  a v e r a g e  m a k e  a  l i n e .  N o  p o e tr y  a d m i t t e d  u n d e r  
th i s  h e a d i n g , )

Thera|K!utl<\-4, Human  Libert.  
Dlvliit- in tin* Human Rare. 

Te rm s ,  f2."» i*'r \«*ai: single <. 
Addrevs GKoltGE ( ’ll AIN I. Y 

Fiaiu’lsco. ( al.

.d I lu* C u l t i . i ro f  all tha t is

s 25 ivnts.
Flood's Building, Sai 

A |'21

T h e  L o o k o u t M o rtm ain  C am p-M eeting ,
Near Chattanooga, Tenn, ,  will bo hold during the entire 
mouth of July. .The following speakers and mediums are 
engaged! Mrs. A. M. Ulading, George A. Fuller, Dr. H. 
F. Morrill, Mrs. B. A.  t i .  Talbot, G, V i ,  Katosand wife, 
Dr.  Samuel Watson, A. 0. Ladd, Mrs. Coro L. V. Rich
mond. Excellent hotel facilities are on tho Mountain. 
Tontlng spaco glvon free. Address

G, W ,  Ka t e s , B e o 'y , C h a tta n o o g a , T e n n ,

Convention In New Hampshire.
I hold 1
Friday, Saturday

Tho Stato Spiritualist Association will hold Its annual 
Convention at Manchester, N. H ., on r  
and Sunday, June22d, 23d and 24th, 1888.

Good spoakors and mediums, are engaged to be present, 
and all visiting frlonds will receive a cordial wolcomo,

It Is expected that the usual fare reductions will bo made 
on tho railroads centering there*

JVancesfown, N, II. Geo* D. Epps , Sec'y.

S P H I N X .

A N TI - M A T KIGALI ST 1 SC H E MON A T SS C HK1 FT
fur die wlssonsohaftllche Untersnchung der ,, inys- 

tl ho ho n ’ ’ und .. magtschen ”  Ttmlsaehen, mil Beltrkgeu 
von Carl <fu P r e l , Alf. Russ. W a lla c e ,  der 1’rofes.soreu 
B a r r e tt  uml Couf.s, mwhreror B r a h m in e n  u. s. w., heraus- 
gegobou von Dr. H iib b e ~ S ch le id en .

Subscription: |l,75 for six months, |3 , jY) per annum. 
Messrs. COLBY A  RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

Mass., will receive subscriptions and forward the same to 
the publisher. _________________________________A u2l

L a  L u m i e r e .

IIK  lil  B E E  O F  HI HUES : O r, T w en ty -S ev en
Divine U«*velai ions * ’ ; < 'untwining a Description of 

Twontv-SevfU Bibles, and an ExpoMt i<m of Two Thousand 
Biblical Knurs In Science. HNtory, Morals. Religion, and 
Genmal Events; Also a Delineation of the characters of 
tier Frlnelpat Personage.* id the Christian Blbl**. and an 
F.xaminatlonof their Doctrines. By KURSKY GRAVES, 
autlioi ot • * The W oi Id' * so \ ter n Crucified >a\ior*. ’ * and 
“ The Biography o! >atun. ’ ’

( loth, larne ........ . pp, 14". Price *1,75, postage l‘> cents,
( Former pi Re ?2,nu.)

op, I he Ex-
itn-uer to .John 

an i-x,onlnation of 
ot it- i ' ’ hundred 

KY GRAVEN, 
fl.ooj.

S IX T E E N  SA V IO R S OK N O N Es lllo ■'1 Tin k ical
> or  ( »ne

IH.-Ili
In

>i Hies, anil
rm i or*. By K T.l!
5 ceil l - l (ol Ilier pi le

T. Perry s “  r* 
Its fifteen anile 
and twent\ -fo> 

Cloth, price ;

K N iK A lM IY  O F S A T A N  ; or, A H is to ric a l
x|H>sitl..ii of the Devil and hl« Fiery Dominions. Dls- 

loslng the < *i lenuil origin of the h**iiet in a Devil and fu
ture endless punishment. Also, tlu- Pagan origin of the 
Scriptural terms. Bottomless Pit. Lake ot Fire and Brim* 
stone. Key.* of Hell, Chain* of l »at kne*-. Cast ing out Dev
ils, Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Dleth, 
etc., explained. By K. GRAVE.**, 

npor, price 35 cents, postage 3 cents
For sale by COLBY A RIC•1lL

remitting by mall, a Post-office order en Paris.  France, to 
the order of M A D A M E  L U C I E  URAISC1B, *'

A  JOURNAL devoted to tho interests of Spiritualism in 
al) its aspects. M A D A M E  L U C I E  G R A N G E ,  Ed* 

H o r .  The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.
Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year^tl,20. lu

**■“  *“*------ ’-----n Paris.  France, to
.75, Boule

vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal interest and Influence. Itcontains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modem Times 
and ProphetlcSplrltCormmunlcatlons. Paper, l2mo, pp, 240. 
Price 60 ceuta, postage free. For  Bale by LA  LUMIERE, 
Paris, France. Aug. 1

T H E  C A R R IE R  D O V E,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

D EVOTED to Spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J .  SCHLES1NGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGEK and 

MRS. J .SCHLE8INGER.Publishers .  Each uumborwlll 
contain the Portraits and BlographlcaUlketches of some of 
the Prominent Mediums aud Spiritual Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artis t Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms*. |2,50 per year;  single copies, lOcents.
Address all communications to T H E  C ARRIER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, Sau Frauclsco, Cal.________________  F6

S E N D  N A M E
A ND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, p l a i n l y  w r i t t e n  

T H E  U E T T E B  W A Y .O IN C IN N A T f ,  O.
lo

__ __________________  /.. and re
ceive a sample copy of this bright Spiritual Weekly News
paper F k e e . Subscription. T w o  D o l la r s  p e r  y e a r , but no 
obligation to subscribe will be Incurred l>y sending for a 
Bam plo copy. 11 will cost you only a postal card aud a minute! 

Auia____________ tf_________________________

I - A g ' h t  o n  t l i e  W a y .
O E O .  A.  F U L L E R ,  E d i t o r .
M R * .  G.  D A V E N P O R T  S T E V E N S ,  A u ' t  E d i t o r .

A N E IGHT -PAGE MONTHLY, devoted to the dls- 
somlnatlon of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, GO cents

Iter year. Specimon copies free. Address, G E O .  A. F U L -  
[jEH, E d i t o r  t t u d F n b l U I i q r ,  D o v e r ,  Mm ». My7

The Boston Investigator,
T H lio ld e ttr V o r m J o u r n a l In publication.

Price, 13,00 a year,
>1,60 for a l l  months,

8 oonta per tingle copy.
Mow la your time to subscribe for a Uyo paper, wblcbdla- 

onaeea all anbleota connected with tbebappmeesof mankind, 
Address J  P .  BUBMOVH,

I n T M t l g a t o r  OfTIce,
P a i n ,  m e m o r i a l .

April 2. I l o . t o n ,  H a w .

SPIRIT TEACHINGS.
B y M. A. (OXON).

This work consists of a largo numborof mosaagesoom- 
immlcated by automatic writing, and dealing with a variety 
of Religious, Ethical and BbclaFsubJocts of general lntorost. 
Among the subjects thus treated may be mentioned Modi- 
uiushlpand Spirit Control: Spheres and States of Spiritual 
ExlBtenco; ThoSplrltOreeu; God, Heavon, Roll, Faith, Be*— yvatw, .uwwi'iiivvtUVUiUUU, UWI'VU, ItUIl, A'atlll, J
lief, Inspiration, Itoyelatlom Orthodox Theology and Bp] 
Toaohlng; TheOld Faith an&theNow; Spiritualized Chi
tiantty; Suicide and Its Consequences: t £q Final Judgment 
* Souls: Capital Punishment: The Treatment of tno Jn- 

le; The True Philanthropist, etc., eto., oto, Tbevol- 
■" contains many cases or proof of the Identity of com- 

... lcatlngSplrlts. Thew rlter has conueotod tho messagos 
by an autobiographical narrative, giving many Uotalls of 
personal experience,

8vo, doth, pp. 201. Prlco 12,00.
For salo by COLBY A 1UC&.

of
sane:
umo
muni

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides or 

H K N .C 'O R A  L. V. R IC H M O N D .
VOLUME III.

V o . l . - T H K  THKKK M’S: MAMMON, M ILLIO N
AIRES AND MURDER.

No. 2.- A  LEAP IN THE DARK.
No. 3.-W H A T  RELIGION IS BEST FoR M ANKIND? 
No. 4. —IDEAL SOCIALISM : > HoW DOES IT COM

PARE WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SP IR
ITUALISM?

No. 5.—TH K 1MPOR1 OF T H E  DAY.
No. H .-ANC1ENT AND MODERN MIRACLES.
No. 7.- T H E  .JUDGMENT DAY.
No. 8.—'I'll E POWER OF PRAYER.
No. y.—THE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM : IN A N 

SWER TO THE WORLD'S NEEDS.
No. 10.- T H E  FOUNDATIONS OK THE WORLD.
No. 11.- T H E  POPE, THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12 . —TH K BETRAYERS o F  SPIRITUALISM. 

Price 5 ceutseach.
Single conies of any numbers of Volumes L a n d  II. will 

also be supplied at 5 cents each.
Also T h e  W e e k ly  D is c o u r se , containing fifty-two num

bers In each volume, handsomely l>ound In Hair Roan, Gold 
Ruled.

VOL. 1 ........... 93,00. V O L .  I I .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

W A K I I I N U T O N  A G E N C Y .
M. L. W lL r o X  a c o . ,  dealers In Standard ami Scien

tific Books, Pamphlets aud Periodicals, '207 4)t street, near 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D .P . ,  keep constant- 

fot sale Hit H n n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  aud will supply tbeiy
N p l r l t u n l  nu< t R e f o r m a t o r y
Coiby A Rich.

W o r k *  published by

WAN F R A N C IS C O ,  CAL., A G E N C Y .
J . J i. COOPER. 716 Market street. San Francisco, CaJ., 

keeps constantly for sale the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  and wll 
take orders for anyof the S p i r i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y
W o r k *  published and for sale by Colby A Rich Boston, 
Ma.*s.

C H IC A G O , I LI . . .  A G EN C Y .
(H A S.  M a. DoS A Ll> A ( » IVnodiral dealers. No. 56 

Washington street, t hleago. Hi., keep for sale the B a n 
n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  and w 111 *upply the N p l r l t i m l  a n d  R e 
f o r m a t o r y  W o r k *  published by Colby A Rich, Boston, 
Mass.

.\KYV Y O R K  B O O K  D E P O T .
The N |» lrltua l an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  published 

by Colby A  Rich, Boston, Mass., also ttie B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t, cun bo found at the otllce of T he T r u th -  S e e k e r , 33 
Clinton Place, New York City.

R O C H E S T E R .  N.  Y.,  R O OK  D E P O T .
WILLIAMSUN A H1GBKE. Bi^oksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the M p l r l t a u l  A n d  
I le fo r m n to r .T  W o r k *  published at the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t  P u b l i s h i n g  llonnc .-Boston,  Mass,

P R O V I D E N C E ,  I t.  I . ,  A G E N C Y .
WM. F<>ST KR, ,J R., 50 Battey street. Providence, R. I.,  

will supply auy of the N p i r l t i m l  u m l  B o l o r t n a t o r y  
W o r k n  jmbllsfied Ity Colpy A  Rich. Ho Is also agent for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t .

..93,00.

Human Culture and Cure.
BY E. D. BABBITT, M. D„ D. M.

TO  B E  ISNUED IN  NIX PA R T S.

Part First, “ The Philosophy of Cure,” 
including Methods and Instruments.
CONTENTS: L Philosophy of Force; 2, Two Great 

Divisions of Force; 3, Chemical Afilulty; 4, Chemical 
Repulsion ; 5, The Law of Harmony ; 6, 'I he Law of Pow
er ; 7, Relation of Psychological Forces; 5, Dlsoases that 
come from Excess of Thermlsm ; 9, Diseases from Excess 
of Electrical Elements ; lu. Magnets, Batteries and Elec
trical Combinations of the Human Body*. 11, Tho Differ
ent Teinperainonts: 12, Curomopathy, or Healing by Light 
and Color; 13, Medicating by L igh t :  14, Healiug Ins tru
ments : 15, Encouraging Features  with Hefereuco to the 
Now Method of Cure; 16, Solar Architecture; 17, Color 
the Measure of Force; IS, Magnetic Massage; 19, Galvanic 
and Faradalc Electricity ; 2 0 , Mind Cnro and Statuvollsm; 
21, llomeoiiathy ; 22, Hydropathy ; 23, The Old School Sys
tem : 24, Miscellaneous Items.

Price 60 cents ; postage 6 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

D ETR O IT. M IC H ., AGENCY'.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 12 Park  Place, Detroit, Mich., Spir

itualistic Sale and Circulating Library. Agent for B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t, aud all publications of Colby A Rich, Bos
ton, Mass.

M PR IN O FIE L D , S1ANN., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pyuchon street, Spilngfleld, Mass.. 

Is agent for tho B o n n e r  o f  L ig h t, aiul will supply the 
S p ir i tu a l  a m i R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  publlsnea by 
Colby A ltlcb, Boston, Mass.

CORBY, P E N N . AGENCY.
Parties deslrlug auy of the Spirl< u a l  a n d  R e fo rm a 

to ry  W o rk s  jmblKned and forsale by Colby A Rich, will 
be supplied by G. F. LEWIS, ubllshsr of the D a y  S t a r , 
lu that city.

TR O Y , N. Y ., AGENCY.
Parties desiring anyof the N p i r l t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a 

t o r y  W o r k s  published by Colby A Rich, Hostou, Moss., 
will be accommodated by w ,  H. VOSBUKGH, 244 Ninth 
street, Troy, N. Y.

R O C H ESTER , N . Y „  BOOK D E PO T .
JACKSON A BUltLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho N n t r l t n n l  a n d  R e 
f o r m a t o r y  W o r k s  published by Oolby A  Rich, Boston, 
Mass.

AUBURN, N . Y’., AGENCY.
Parties desiring auy of the N p l r l t n a l a n d  R e f o r m a 

t o r y  W o r k s  published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., 
can procure them of J .  H, HAKTElt,  Auburn, N. Y.

-mi a
imbllshi

W A S H I N G T O N  B O O K  D E P O T .
Roberts Bookstore, D.  MUNCKY, Proprietor, No. 
ventli street, above New York Avenue, Washington, 
keens constantly for sale tho B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  
— ify of N p i r l t u a l  a n d  R e f o n * ' a t o r v  W o r k *  

by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass.

OUR HOME DOCTOR.
Domestic and Botanical KomedlusSiiunliOed and Explained 

for Family Treatment, with a Troatlso upon Suspended 
Animation, the  Danger of Burying Alive, and 

Directions for Restoration.
BY MOORE RUSSELL FLETCHER, M.D.
It contains 400 pagos of matter, and a portrait of the au

thor; It Imparts to tho people what they want; It makes 
known the secrets of centuries among the row; It affords 
Information of sickness or disease, with knowledge of sim
ple, safe and curatlvo romedlos, and why they are given: 
Italso tells thorn what not to take; it Ignores mercurial ana 
mineral preparations, alBo all powerful and dangerous drugs. 

Extra cloth, gi lt  side and hack, plain edgo or sprinkle.

.  * i  J J P i  f3,00; full Bheopv-.- 
f3,2A; ha lf  Morocco, oxtra marbled od. 

8ubscrtptl6nB received by COLBY
HTHE TRUTH SEEKER’S FEAST; Comprls- 
1  lug a  Savory rionlo of Tlioologlcal Knjclc KuacKs, 
relating to tho Groundwork of Modern Christianity. In 
cluding other kindred subjects worthy ot due consideration. 
Leading subjects Tho Grand Council of Nlco; compiled by 
An Agod1 Votortin.Spiritualist for tho special benhflt of 
InvoBtlgatlng T ruth Soekors and Free Tlilnkeraln genSral.

Owing to transposition of loavos In binding, and the me
chanical part or tho bqok not mooting tho expectations of 
tho author, the price or tho work Is reduced to 25 cents per
cT o  ior sale by COLBY A IlICH.

M IL W A U K E E, W IN ., BOOK D E PO T.
J.  SPEN’CEIt, 470 East tVater stroet, Mllwaukoo, Wls. . 

keeps for Balo tho H p l r l t n n l  a n i l  B e f o r m n l o r y  W o r k ,  
published at tho B u n n o r  o f L i g h t  I ' u b l l . l i l i i i r  I I oiim j ,
Boston, Mass.

S T . LO U IS. H O ., B O O K  D E PO T.
E. T. JETT, 802Olivo street, opposlto Custom House, St. 

Louis, Mo., koeps constantly for sale tbe B n a n e r  o f  
L ig h t, and a au^Jly of tho S jp lr ltn a l a n d  R e fo rm a 
t o r y  w o r k ,  publl I by Colby A Itloh, Boston, Mass.

MEMPHIS, TENN.. AGENCY.
JOHN LANG, Btalloner and Bookseller, No. 221 Mala 

street, Memphis, Tenn,, keeps lor salo the Bannerol 
Light, and will supply tho Spiritual and Befbrmai 
lory Work, published and to r  sale by Colby & Rich.

NOTICE TO OCR ENGLISH PATBONS.
MR, H. A. KEliaEY will act as our agent and receive 

subscriptions (or the Banner of Light at fifteen shillings 
per year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. 
H. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate Btroet, Nowcastle-on-Tyne, 
England. Mr. Kersey alBo keeps (or sale the Spiritual 

id Belbrnantory Worka published by ns.
Colby & R ic h .

and

IN D IA  H O O K  B E P O T .
KAILA8AM BROT HERB, Booksellers, I’OP bain’ 5II road

way, Madras, have for Bald and will receive orders for the 
S p i r i tu a l  and --------— — ------------------------  -
Colby & Rich, r  
scriptlons for “

A U S T R A L I A N  B O O K  D E P O T ,
And Agency for tho B a n n e r  « f  L ig h t .  OH AS. H, BAM- ■ 
FORD, No. #7 Little Collins street. East Melbourne, Aub- 
tralla, has for salc tho B a i r i t n a l  a n d  R td b rm a U ir r  
W o rk a  publish^ h y C o lp y ^ — " -------- ------&  Rich,,Boston, Mass.

TU lQ  D A D rR  m itae 'fo u n d  on file: a t GKO. P . ROW - ' 
I n iO  r H r C . l l .KLL-Jt CO.'8 .Newspaper Advertising, 
Bureau! lfaorno street),’ where advertising contracts may ' 
be made for It In N ew  T o r k .



BAN3STBR OF L I G H T . JUNE 10, 1888.
TO BOOM rrOOUfllfM.

I

J w m c  ttm ft'us tbo f r w i l o n i i l  pjirtof addnir In poit- 
•ceitanips—ones and twos preferred. l’OBt&fo stamp# In 
Quantities of m o m  tltau one dollar will not lie accepted,

‘ ■ -------the sate of Hooks on com-
Any Hook publishod In 

prlut) will bo sont by mall 
or express. „ . .99̂  Catalogues of Books Published and for Bale by Oolby A Hioh sent free.

quantities or m o m  tnau one non 
Alluuslnofls operations looking to t
e lsslon respectfully dooilneu, > 

ngland or America (not out of pi

NPEC IA L NOTICE*.
4 9 » In (looting from the Ua n nkh  of  L ig h t  care should 

Betaken to (llsUUKUlsh betweon editorial articles and the 
eommun cations (condonsed or otherwise) of correspond- 
ents. Our columns are open for the expression of lrapor- 
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
the varied shades or opinion to which correspondents give 
utterance.

49* We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indlspensablo as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
owd. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, the  sender will confer a favor by 
drawing a pencil or Ink line around the article he desires 
specially to recommend for perusal.

49* when our patrons desire the address of the Hannkii 
changed, they should give us two weeks’ previous notice, 
and uot rorgot to state their present as well as future ad
dress.

Notices of Spiritualist Mootings, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach thlsofllceou Monday of each week, 
as the Ba nnkk  goes to press every Tuesday.

laitnct 'Ipitjltt.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNK 10, 1888.

[ E n te re d  a t  the P o st-O ffice , B o s to n , M a s s . ,  a s  S e c o n d -  
C la s s  M a t te r . j

TH E BANNER IN INN IF ED  E V E R T  TH U RSD A Y  
H O R N IN G  FO B  T O E  W E E K  ENDING 

ON SATU RD A Y .
PU B L IC A TIO N  O F F IC E  AND BOO K STO RE,

0 B oaw ortb  HU ( fo rm e r ly  n o n t f o m e r y  P la e e ) , 
c o r n e r  P ro v in c e  S t r e e t  (L o w e r  F lo o r) .

W H O L ESA L E  A ND B E T  A IL  AGENTS i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 Franklin Street, Boston.
THE AMERICAiT n EWS COMPANY,

89 and 41 Chambers Street, Nets York.

COLB Y & R I C H ,
FUBL1BHEK8 AND PROPRIETORS.

I saac ii. Ri c h ................................... b u s i n e s s Manaok ii .
LUTimt COLBT.................................. KDITOll.
JOHN w .  D a y ..................................... ASSISTANT E d i t o h .

*W  Business Letters  muBt be addressed to ISAAC B. 
Kicil Banner or L igh t  Publ lshlug House, Boston, Mass. 
All other le t te rs  and  nommnnloatlons must be forwarded 
to Lutjieh Co l b y . Private letters should Invariably be 
marked ‘ ‘ Personal ' ’ on the envelope.

K r  Before the oncoming light of T ruth , Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John Pierpont.______________________________

A s  J u n e  l N t h  is a  legal h o lid ay , th e  f rie n d s  
a re  h e re b y  no tified  t h a t  t h e  c o u n tin g -ro o m  of 
th e  Ba n n e r  ok L ig h t  w ill be  closed oh t h a t  
ocoasion.

Parties having advertisements for the seventh 
page which they wish to renew in T iie B a n  
n e r  for June 2:5.1 must make application by 
Friday afternoon, June 15th, or they will be too 
late, as our first forms go to press one day In 
advance for that Issue.

Force and Fact—Faith and Knowledge.
The discourse by PhillipB Brooks before the 

Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company and 
their New York and London guests, on the re
cent occasion of the two hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of the establishment of that old 
military organization, while it was as eloquent 
and thoughtful a production as was naturally 
expected from the distinguished preacher, was 
especially remarkable for the broad and free 
ground taken that the present age Is the age of 
Inquiry after fact, Instead of blind submission 
to force. By foroe was very plainly meant au
thority in Us many forms, and in all that It im
plies. This of course includes faith, by means 
of which alone dogma has been able to hold Its 
ground, or can expect to hold it in the future. 
Out of the old seventeenth century, observed 
the speaker, the world oame new and different. 
I t had passed from the compulsion of force into 
the compulsion of fact. The beginning of the 
seventeenth century Baw the movement of the 
world’s affairs decided by the strongest will, 
backed by the strongest army; at Its close the 
world bad fairly entered on that new oondition 
In which the ambition and the purpose of man
kind was to discover and conform to the faots 
of the universe. That is the difference between 
the ancient and the modern life.

I t Is modern, said the speaker, to find the 
fundamental facts in every region and eonform 
to them, to put the sceptre into the hands of 
the nature of things small. The modern has 
left the old empire of Force behind; the new 
empire of Fact has come. The military idea is 
to undergo a change. Instead of being any 
longer the minister of wanton force, the sol
dier will be but the embodiment, In Its orudest 
and most palpable form, of the power of faot. 
“He will be no thunderbolt Hung Into the midst 
of an amazed world. He will be the symbol 
and expression of the vital forces which are 
working everywhere for the expression of the 
eternal facts. He will be no longer the de
structive power, but the conservative. To put 
It In the simplest and severest form, the mod
ern as distinguished from the auolent idea of 
war Is the polioe Idea. The soldier is not him
self the ohanger of the world. He is only the 
securer and preserver of those conditions in 
whloh the vital foroes whloh proceed oat of the 
bosom of the eternal faots can do their work 
and make their mighty revolutions.” This is 
well said. A grand troth is oonveyed in the u t
terance. His is the large and enlarging mind 
tha t oan grasp and hold it, not vaguely bat 
clearly and comprehensively.

The wars of anolent days ring with the ories 
of personal ambition. The sound of modern 
warfare has always behind it the sober murmur 
of the oonnoll ohamber where men are dlsonss- 
ing the eternal faots. On its banner Is inscribed 
Borne calm word of nnohangeable justloo and 
the neoessary right. I t  is the eternal faots that 
shine thjongh the glittering armor of the mod
ern soldier, and righteousness that shakes the 
earth In his solid tread. He b a t represents the 
State and the family. He is the glorified and 
forceful oitizen. Who does not see how the old 
natnre of war is passed forever, and fadts, often 
mistaken, often distorted, bnt still faots as men 
conoeive them, are the masters of the world f 
And as the eternal faots never quarrel, the 
great future of the world is Peaoe. Yet peace 
has Its perils as well as Its victories. The mod
ern world must undertake to answer the ques
tion, what substitutes the nations of peaoe, the 
nations of agriculture and commeroe and sol- 
ence have found, or oan find, for the hard sohool- 
rooms of the barraoks and the battle-field, in

whlob, through all the agefof the world thus 
far, these faooHles have found their cultiva
tion, But an answer to this queeton will assur
edly be found.

In nil ages, a  large part of the world's vitality 
has been absorbed In war i a  large part of 
man’s most vital qualities have found tholr 
most brilliant Holds of eduoatlon and display 
In battle. Yet thoso qualities do not ossontlolly 
belong to war or b a ttle ; they are already find
ing a more profound eduoatlon and a more Im- 
prosslve exhibition in the now compulsions of 
faot which are taking the plaoe of the compul
sions of foroe. Whore shall we see lmplloit obodi- 
enco and the cnmploto aooeptance of n supreme 
law so absolute as In the eager Intensity with 
whloh the scientist watohes the faoe of Nature 
to oatoh the slightest intimation of her will ? 
Where shall we see magnanimity so entire as 
In the heart of the true merobant, who feels 
that the State surrounds his personal fortune 
nnd furnishes the sufficient means and the 
worthy purpose of his beooming rich ? Where 
shall we see such noble self-surrender as In the 
lanes and alleys of our great cities, "w here 
quiet and determined men and women have 
bowed before the facts of human brotherhood 
and human need, and given the full cups of 
their entire lives to the parched lips of their 
poor brethren ”? The President may he as 
great a hero as the successful General. The 
truth seeker’s enthusiasm may be as unselfish 
as that which scales the height and captures 
the citadel.

"There is nothing good or glorious which 
war has brought forth in human nature,” said 
the preaoher, " whloh peace may not produce 
more richly and permanently. When we oease 
to think of peace as the negative of war, and 
think of war as the negative of peaoe—making 
war and not peaoe the exception and interrup
tion of human life, making peace and not war 
the type and glory of existence —then shall 
shine forth the higher soldiership of the higher 
battles.. ..  The facts of government, the faots 
of commeroe, the faots of sooiety, the facts 
of history, the facts of man, the faots of 
God —in these, in the perception of their 
glory, in the obedienoe to their compulsion, 
shall lie the possibility and promise of the 
soldier statesman, the soldier scientist, the 
soldier philanthropist, the soldier priest, the 
soldier man.. . .  It is not that the power of 
fight has perished. I t  is that the battle has 
gone up on to higher grounds and into higher 
light. The battle is above the clouds.” Man 
i s ” ohanglng compulsion for higher and yet 
higher, the ooarser for the finer, the brutal for 
the spiritual.”

Hut all is not said, concluded the eloquent 
and philosophic speaker, when we have seen 
the compulsion of facts issuing from and claim
ing to take the place of the compulsion of force. 
There is one last fact behind all other facts to 
which a man must render his final allegiance. 
That fact is "himself, his own character, his 
own personal, spiritual nature filled and in
spired by God.” His life finds its consummate 
mastery in his own conscience, filled and illu
minated by the light of God. We are brought 
to the dominion of personal character at last, 
if we are true to ourselves, we cannot be false 
to any. “ Alas,” exclaimed the speaker, “ alas I 
for the man who knows no ‘higher law ’; who 
holds himself in such absolute obedienoe to any 
power of governor or government on earth that 
he iB not ready to listen when the demands of 
his own character say to him—disobey I Alas 
for the man who thinks even the facts of na
ture his inevitable masters; who will not be
lieve In his power to overoome them, even 
though it be by undergoing them ; who will not 
rush through fire though it burn, through water 
though it drown, to do the work whioh his 
soul knows tha t it must do ! I t is lu this last 
compulsion of oharaoter that the brave and 
faithful of all ages and conditions meet. To 
this last compulsion of character ail the deols- 
Ioub of things muBt more and more constantly 
tend."

As the world grows riper fewer and fewer 
questions will go to the arbitrament of arms ; 
Men will some day learn that legislation ought 
to have less and less to do. He is a publio bene
factor who makes " i t  possible to have one law 
less. He is a publio enemy who would Inorease 
arbitrary government by a single burden that 
might be carried by the conscience and char
acter of the community. It is in the develop
ment of this ultimate compulsion of character 
that is to be found the only perfect hope of 
man, and therefore his highest duty lies there. 
The best suooess and triumph of war and legis
lation is to make themselves less aud less ne
cessary, until a t last they shall obliterate them
selves. Every just war makes war more im 
possible. Every righteous law brings men 
nearer to being a law unto themselves. All is 
moving on to the ideal condition of mankind, 
which is the safe and sufficient compulsion and 
oontrol of character. Law muBt ever open into 
higher law. Compulsion must ever give place 
to richer compulsion. And finally the King- 
dom of Heaven will have perfectly come into a 
world whose law is oharaoter—" a world gladly 
and absolutely obedient to Truth and Humani
ty and Him."

W« liave to Impart certain kind* of knowlege 
gradually toonrohlldron,” Paul aald be "beard 
Indeaorlbabte tblnga spoken, wbloh It Is not 
poaalblefor a man to  apeak.” He meant tliatbe 
saw and beard things which he could not de
scribe In human language. Solonoe, says the 
Dootor, could not bavo given as tbo slightest 
hint of what Panl was ablo to Impart through 
his visions and revelations.

And t l i l l ,  with a straugo Inoonslstonoy, Dr. 
Wild absolutely refuses to place any speolal 
eonfldonoe in Spiritualism, because It roveals 
to us what we oan understand I To be revela
tion he thlnkB it should after all fall to reveal. 
It should hint of things whioh It oannot ex
press. And yet he has just asserted that the 
light Is tempered to our unfolding oapaoity, 
just as we introduce knowledge gradually Into 
the minds of our children. If spirits are to 
communicate with mortals at all they must of 
course do it through the channels and by the 
agencies whloh are level with mortal appre
hension. They must use symbols in order to 
be understood. ” We can only talk and think 
about things on the plane of our own expe
rience.” For all that, Dr. Wild is willing to 
aooept the revelation only as he fails to under
stand it. “ Spiritualism,” says he, "would 
have won me years ago if it could have de
scribed to me anything that I could not find 
parts of in this ea rth ; but it is fettered to the 
earth; it is earthy.” What he calls for is 
something that is " not of the earth.”

When spirits enter heaven, he believes 
that they by instinct speak a language oom- 
mon to th a t life. Remarking on the fact that 
Lazarus told nothing of what he had seen and 
known there, he explains it by saying that it 
was all “ sealed down” in his memory so that 
he could not recall and recite it, if he would. 
And then he makes this jump baok into the 
arms of old theology again : “ That would be 
the way tha t you father and you mother will 
never lose your son if he goes to hell. God will 
seal the mind, and yon will have no knowledge 
of such a child, just as suoh things are sealed 
here.” And still we are to be ourselves there 
although we have thus been stripped of our 
deepest and rlohest affections 1 What inane 
delusions will not the advooates of the cruel 
Calvinistic theology accept, only for the sake 
of holding on to its unnatural assumptions 1 

Had Dr. Wild been allowed the ohanoe, what 
sort of questions would he have piled Paul with 
after his experience with one of these heavenly 
visions ? Acoording to his own oonfession, he 
would have sought first of all to gratify his 
childish curiosity: “ First I would have asked 
him,” says he, “ what does our Lord and Sav
iour look like ? What is his bulk, his height, 
his general appearanoe ? Did you see Adam 
and Eve ? 1 would like to have a description of 
these good old: creatures to whom we are so 
muoh indebted. Are they aged? What lan
guage do they speak in that heaven where you 
were? Is it one familiar to earth, or easily un
derstood? How and what do the inhabitants 
subsist upon ? Do they eat and drink ? and, if 
so, whence come their provisions ? How are 
they clothed or attired? What do they do? 
What are their social relations ? Are there any 
marks of age to indicate whether one is older 
than another? How do infants get along? How 
are they cared for ? What is their position ? 
What are their opportunities ? "

Now this style of questioning would indicate 
that the person indulging in it cares more for 
news than for spiritual truth. And Dr. Wild is 
the same man, too, who finds fault with Spiritu
alism because it answers the very questions he 
would ask, besides those of a higher order. He 
Is like the boy who would eat his cake and still 
keep it. There are numberless details of spirit- 
life whloh Spiritualism supplies in response to 
our inquiries respecting it, yet Dr. Wild rejects 
it for the reason that it doeB faithfully answer 
the very questions he asks, and far more. For 
a man who professes to want something that Is 
not at all of the earth, we submit that he asks 
a string of very earthy questions.

It is natural that we should seek to know of 
that life from the standpoint of our present ex
perience. The further we advance in spiritual 
growth and development, the less earthy and 
the more spiritual will become our desire for 
knowledge respecting that life. While, how
ever, we continue mortal we cannot wholly di
vest ourselves of interest in mortal subjeots ; 
and the character of our questionings will in
evitably be colored by so obvious a faot. This 
stands confessed and plain from the questions 
which Dr. Wild himself would ask. Yet he in
sists on having his clerical thrust at Spiritual
ism for furnishing the very information he pro
fesses to be so eager to obtain. The thing for 
him and for us all to do is to accept what is 
given us, and accept it gratefully rather than 
superstitiously. And the truth we get will not 
fail to verify itself to our individual oonseious-

hl* perceptive thought In nil reepeote file elm 
waa to  be » true man by being, true to blmielf. 
For h i  held th a t oharaotor woe aomethtng far 
too deep and high to be compared with mere 
oreed, and th a t living thlnge were not to be aot 
aside from any habit of reverenoe for dead 
ones. Ho woe an early and oonstant friend of 
the slave and his freedom, and ae Bn oh the 
frlond likewise of Garrison and Phillips and 
Sumner.

Yet he never failed to exorolse a supreme dis
cretion, and he knew how to be patient, nnd 
w nlt/or the beginnings of what would vindi
cate his action and thought. He was always 
onndid enough to bo willing to submit his oon- 
vlotions to revision ; preferring the calm oon- 
soiousness of right to the flush of mere vlotory. 
For a round half century he has been one of the 
few men in Boston who could be always de
pended on, and always found standing at their 
post. This is indeed a great tribute, and a rich 
one, to pay to any man. Though possessed of 
a positively original temperament, that might 
have led him away into the indalgenoe of idio
syncrasies, he held it In steady subordination 
to a ruling common-senBe, whloh never failed to 
strike the high average of things, and to main
tain it. Therefore his growing oharaoter all 
the time gathered new strength for its influ
ence, and he was as much trusted as he was be
loved. If he w s b  not ambitious, it was because 
he felt that he needed no additional stimulns 
to perform his duties in a spirit truly great and 
exalted. Sufficient unto the day was the good 
and evil thereof, was the ruling principle of his 
life. That life, if ever it was true of a human 
life, was spent in doing good. And he did it 
bravely, healthily, and left the world much bet
ter for having lived in it.

ness.

rani In Paradise.
On the confessed experience of St. Paul, 

when he records in his second letter to the 
Corinthians his having been "caught np into 
Paradise," Rev. Dr. Wild, of Toronto, delivered 
a recent disoourse, many of the statements in 
whioh invite passing attention. Paul distinctly 
narrates, says Dr. Wild, that he once visited 
heaven, commonly oalled paradise. And be as 
plainly teaohes that man can exist ontslde of a 
material body as he oan within it, continuing 
to retain his oonsoionsness, his identity and 
his individuality. If it were not so, reasons 
Dr. Wild, Paul would not have queried whether 
he was in the body or out. And Dr. Wild Justly 
considers it to have been a glorious thing for 
the world that Paul was theoonsoious recipient 
of suoh visions and visitations from time to 
time ; "  though onr ontward man periBh,” says 
Paul, “ yet the inward man is renewed day by 
day.” He teaohes that without a material body 
we oan go to heaven, oan live there, and oan 
hear and see.

And Dr. Wild breaks ont in an exolamation 
of the profoundest gratitude to God for suoh 
information to us poor mortals on earth. Some 
people, he remarks, think It wrong to speak In 
a tone of oonfldenoe about the other world and 
the life it has for us. They refuse to believe 
that it possesses any reality of whioh we oan 
have a distlnot oonooption. They believe in 
a long sleep until the resurreotlon morn. Ao- 
oordlng to John, there they hunger no more, 
th irst no more, are not plagued with heat, do 
not suffer pain o r sorrow, or weeping or death. 
“As light is temp are d to my eyes,” says Dr. 
Wild, "and  sonnd to my ears, so heavenly In
formation is tempered to onr earthly oondition.

H I  A m  N o E v o l n t e r l ”
The General Assembly of the Southern Pres

byterian Churoh, at its reoent session at Balti
more, came ont strongly against the evolution 
theory, and planted itself squarely on the Gene- 
salo “ instant-creation” dogma. Prof. Wood- 
row, an eminent sohoiar and liberal man—of 
whose oase we have previously spoken—received 
the oensure of these bigots in the matter of hiB 
appeal to the Assembly from the decision of 
the Georgian Synod—the vote, however, show
ing some advanoe in the ideas of the olergymen 
of the Presbyterian Church South sinoe two 
years ago when Prof. W. was condemned by 
that Synod. One child of blind faith declared 
as h is sense of the height of the occasion : ” I 
believe God created Adam in sla n ter , likewise 
the sun and stars ”—a large job, quickly done, 
we should say, in the light of modern astro- 
nomio revelations. Another "sm art Aloe” 
among the unprogressive element which con
tributed its 109 votes vs. Prof. W. in victorious 
opposition to the 34 who dared to vote In his de
fense, based his own action in the premises on 
the words quoted above: "  I a m  no  e v o l u t e r I ” 
W hat a olear-out crystallization into words of 
the narrow and short-sighted traditional policy 
of the Presbyterian ohnrch regarding nearly 
every new trutli which has come to mankind 
since its organization I

Evolution means alike the clear expansion 
and improvement of mind or matter in harmony 
with natural law and the demands of changing 
environments; it is Progress in league with 
Time. Shattering seismalio convulsions in the 
mental field oan alone be expected to move the 
Presbyterian "moss-backs” "one jot or one 
tittle .” Let them sleep till the shock comes I

A “ fla u n ted  H onae”  InA ngnata ,H e.
A ipeolal to the New York World report* the eenia- 

tlooof a "haunted houae" In Auguita, Me. ltwa* 
oeoupted tor several years by Mr. Oharlee 0. Btone and 
wife i the former died thirteen months since, soon 
alter which event Mr*. Btone eoemed to lose nil vital
ity and strength, and her mind became so muoh do. 
ranged that she was plaoed In tho hospital for the In
sane. Mr. David Merrill, a coal dealer, moved Into 
tbe house about twelve months sinoe. A tow weeks 
alter bis oooupanoy, one night after be bad retired be 
was awakened by three loud knooks upon the bead of 
bis bod. Others followed at Intervals, and be beard 
tbemln different portions of tbe bouse nearly all night, 
so that be was unable to sleep much. Very naturally be 
wns somewhat frlgbteued, as was bis wife, who was 
also awakened by tbe rapping. Tbe disturbance was 
repeated about every two weeks. Ouee Mr. Merrill 
thought some one was knocking for admittance at tbe 
door, but on opening It suddenly no one wns there. 
Again, In tbe night, when the Tappings were most fre
quent, lie took a lantern and made a careful examina
tion of tbe premises about the house. A llgbt snow 
bad fallen, but not a vestige of a human footprint could 
be discovered.

On auother night he awoke from a deep sleep and 
beheld staudlng by the window the sp lrltlo rm  of a 
man. As he raised himself to have a better view It 
vanished. From descriptions given him of Mr. Stone, 
Mr. Merrill feels assured that It was him.

Upou Mr. Merrill vacating tbe premises they were 
occupied by J .  F. Fraln, an intelligent young man, 
pressman at E. C. Allen's publishing-house. A few 
days after taking possession the children were frig h t
ened by bearing voloes, and In about a week Tappings 
on tbe footboard of tbe bed oommenced and a  shuf
fling was beard by the man and bis wife In tbe room 
below, as If a merry party  were whirling In a giddy 
danoe. Tbe husband endeavored to quiet his wife, 
who Is a very nervous woman, by telling her th a t the 
nolseB were caused by tbe tramping of horses In an 
adjoining stable. These sounds continued w ith va
riation night after night. A ollnklng as If an (anvil 
were struck with a bammer was occasionally heard 
from tbe obambers, apparently  on tbe flrst floor. Go
ing downstairs tbe sounds seemed to oome from tbe 
cellar. On tbe eellar being visited the sounds appear
ed to be overhead. On o ther occasions boisterous 
laughter has been beard, as If coming from a bevy of 
lively girls.

The World’s correspondent, under date of Ju n e  
8tb, closes by saying: “ Mrs. Stone, the wife of tbe 
deceased former tenant of tbe bouse, died In tbe hos
pital about a week ago, and sinoe tben tbe mysterious 
demonstrations have deoreased, and for two nigh ts 
nothing has ooourred. Another tenant will en te r tbe 
building a t onoe. This Is really a rem arkable case, 
and, while readers may seoff, tbe standing ol tb e  par
ties here 1b such that It Is dlffloult to disbelieve tbelr 
assertions."

Mysterious Fires.
George F. Fair, of Moncton, Informs us that flres 

spontaneously breaking out wltbout apparent cause 
lu the dwelling o f  Mr. Good, of Millville, York Co., 
N. 15., have not only alarmed, and eventually resu lted  
In great loss to Mr. G., but have oreated much con
sternation among all persons In that vicinity. The 
first lire broke out May 29th. It was extinguished ; 
and though thought strange, nothing would have been 
said of It, but when a fire sta rted  In another p art of 
the house, and as soon as extinguished one blazed up 
In still another part, tbe repetition occurring every 
few hours, the strange events became a matter of pub
lic concern and anxiety.

A special to the Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B., 
of June 6th, says :

"T he same mysterious flres continued on W ednes
day and Thursday, resulting In the destruction of al
most every article of household furniture belonging to 
Mr. Good. The lire finally caught lu the ham, ending 
lu Its destruction.

The II res are the talk of the whole neighborhood, 
and no oue seems able to explain their cause. 8o far 
as It can be learned, Mr. Good's property was not In
sured. nnd the flres were not believed to be tbe work 
of human hands or caused by accident."

Progress in Illinois.
By a letter from Bro. Chase (third page) it 

will be seen that he has recently been one of 
the instruments in organizing a new local ef
fort for the advanoe of Spiritualism and the es
tablishment of a camp-meeting—the society to 
be known as the Southern Illinois Spiritual 
Association.

Convention in Wisconsin.
Attention is called to the announcement of 

President Lockwood—on our third page—re
garding the forthcoming Spiritualist Conven
tion in Milwaukee, June 22d-24tb inclusive.

F. W. Jones informs us that the regular 
services of the People’s Spiritual Meeting, 
New Fork City, were held last Sunday with 
marked success. On Sunday evening, June 
17th, literary and musical exercises will be the 
order of procedure. Mr. Wilson Macdonald, 
assisted by other eminent talent, will furnish 
the entertainment, and a grand time is expect
ed. He adds that the Brooklyn Progressive 
Conference is still in actioe and useful opera
tion.

Jumes Freeman Clarke.
This truly distinctive and distinguished Bos

ton preacher deceased from earth-life late in 
the evening of Jane 8th, at his residenee in 
Jamaica Plain, a t the age of seventy-eight 
years. His departure from the long broken 
oirole of the old Boston ministers is au event 
of more than Iooal Interest and significance. 
He belonged to the famous olass in Harvard, of 
whloh Dr. O. W. Holmes, J udge B. R. Curtis, 
Wiliam Henry Channing, Professor Benjamin 
Pieroe, G(eorge T. Davis, and 8. F. Smith, au
thor of the national hymn "Amerioa,” were 
members. I t  was in consequence of the inti
mate friendship he formed with Margaret Ful
ler tha t he finally decided on the preacher’s 
vocation. She taught him, by his own frequent 
oonfession, to devote his life to a great end. It 
was in 1841, after the usual preliminary experi
ences elsewhere, that Dr. Clarke entered upon 
his Ilfework in Boston. In tha t year was 
formed and established the little Chnroh of 
the Disolples in Freeman Plaoe, with a free 
seating, and conducted in every respeot in a 
spirit of studied and consistent simplicity. In 
addition to his ministerial duties, Dr. Clarke 
has been a proliflo writer, and the fruits of his 
pen have nourished thousands of famishing 
spirits.

As a oitizen he was esteemed one of the oholo- 
est worth. Though not aggressive he was al
ways found combative and defiantly independ
ent. He was no Iobs free and open in his de
clarations of polltloal than of religious opinion. 
A t all times and In all places he possessed the 
oourage of his oonviotions. He was openly one 
of the very few of Theodore Parker’s friends, 
when the la tte r was set upon by the body of 
the Unitarian olergy; and no one spoke slnoer- 
er or more profoundly merited words of eulogy 
a t the death of the latter than were uttered by 
James Freeman Olarke. He paid that high re- 
speot to H arriet Martlneau when she visited 
this oonntry whloh her great oharaoter de
served. Heaocepted Emerson for all th a t he 
was able to comprehend In the wide range of

J. M. Peebles, M. D., has purchased and 
will hereafter publish the A tla n tic  M irror  
(weekly) of Hammonton, N. J., H. W. Wilbur 
being in charge of the editorial department. 
I t is announced that "in  matters social, scien
tific, religious and politioal, The M irro r  will be 
in d ep en d en t, conserving and enoouraging the 
right, the good and the true wherever found.” 
This is good dootrine, and we trust it will be 
enforoed in practice to the letter.

JSF* We are in reoeipt of a oabinet portrait 
of Judge Nelson Cross, an aotive New York 
lawyer and magazine editor. This gentleman 
was a general in the late civil war, and will a t
tend the forthcoming Gettysburg oeremonial, 
it being the twenty fifth anniversary of that 
great battle. The photograph is not, in our 
estimation, half as good-looking aB the original.

BS^By referenoe to the advertisement of W. 
0. Cutter, on our fifth page, it will be seen that 
the business ouoe conducted by the late Mrs. 
Dr. Abble E. Cutter will in future be continued 
under direotion of her son.

"Fair 
next week.

Play’s ” testimony will appear

Be t  Back f o e  t h e  F a ith  Ou h b .—The New York 
Truth Seeker reoords that tbe flrst lnstanoe la South 
Carolina ol a resort to the faith cure Is reported from 
Tlmmonsvllle, where It resulted In the death ot An
nette Maness, a bright girl twelve years old. She was 
stricken with measles, whlob Anally developed Into a 
more dangerous type of disease. A physlolan attend
ed her, and soon had the aliment under oontrol. At 
this junotnre Miss Mattie Gordon oame to that vicini
ty, lecturing and claiming to be a fattb-healer. She 
soon lnduoed the oblld to abandon the dootor’s medl- 
olne and adopt tbe faith remedy. The mother pro
tested, but tbe child, enoouraged by Miss Gordon, re
fused to yield. The disease took a Arm hold, and 
when at length the family recalled the discharged 
physician It waB too late. When last heard from, 
Miss Gordon was in Charleston, oonduotlng a “ holi
ness ” revival. “ The people of Tlmmonsvllle,” says 
tbe Truth Seeker, “ declare they will make It warm 
for her If she ever appears In that seotlon again.”

Vermont Convention.
Hy the official call for the Quarterly Convention, 

on our eighth pago, It will be seeu tha t tbe Spir
itualists of Vermont are up and doing. Attention Is 
specially directed to what Dr. E. A. Smith proposes 
to do In tbe way of reduoed ra tes  for exourslonlsts.

I n d i a n  St a t i s t i c s . — The recent report of the 
United S tates Senate Committee on the Indian Ap
propriation bill shows In an Interesting manner tbe 
nature ot tbe expense—In various directions—to the 
government In dealing with the Indian problem : T he 
bill, as reported by tbe Senate, amounts in toto to 
$8,172,129, a reduction of something like $226,000. 
This Includes tbe estim ates of the Indian D ep art
ment and nearly $3,000,000 for tbe Choctaw claim. 
Tbe bill, as reported, exclusive ot the Cbootaw Judg
ments, Is less than last year's bill by $13,507. Tbe 
Senate Committee added $1000 to tbe salary of tbe 
superintendent of Indian schools, gave $21,200 more 
for tbe support of tbe Indian day and Industrial 
school, and $3000 for tbe uew building at Carlisle. 
Tbe largest reduction was $ 100,000 In support of 
Indians a t Fort 1’eck, and taking $4000 from tbe Item 
for severalty surveys and aid to Indians who take 
land In severalty. Tbe actual machinery ot Indian 
adm inistration, by subordinates, Is only about $300,- 
000 a year. The oost of tbe treaty  (ulflllment Is In all 
nearly $3,000,000; $2,201,199 Is for permanent trea ty  
support, the rest miscellaneous. Tbe Sioux of differ
en t tribes receive altogether $1,318,600; tbe Crows a 
little over $100,000; tbe Utes, $73,000; tbe N orthern  
Cbeyennes and Arapaboes, 66,000. Of the miscella
neous supports, tbe Arizona and New Mexloo In 
dians, not regularly provided for, receive $170,000 a 
year. Tbe total cost of Indian schools amounts to 
$1,308,016.

L’En c y c l o p e d i k  Co n t k m p o i i a i n e  (Illustrbe) Is
sued at 13 rue du Vleux-Colombler, Paris, glvesln a re
cent number, and In a prominent plaoeon Its flrst page, a 
stx-column article signed “ Fb. Llnet," devoted to 
an Interesting sketoh ol “ Le Docteur Charles E.-Tay- 
lor, membre du oonsel Colonial des Antilles LVinoIses.” 
D r. Taylor Is well known to readers of T h e  Ba n n e b , 
as bavlng fought a determined battle for medloal free
dom on the  Island of St. Thomas. Added attrac tive
ness Is given the narration through a finely-wrought 
portrait of Its subjeot. An Interesting aocount Is given 
of Dr. Taylor’s life; his wanderings from London (bis 
blrtbplaoe) through Canada, the  United Btates and 
Mexico, to the plaoe that was to become bis home—the 
Island of St. Thomas. He Is described as a na tu ra l 
musician, and an Indefatigable studeat, especially In 
scientific directions. H e has made hosts of friends by 
h is Intellectual and artistic qualities, has Anally sur
mounted all obstacles, and now stands an honored, 
progressive physician and author. We wish him every 
suooess In blB diversified llfe-woik.

( y  Mrs. J . O. Ewell—medium for tbe past thirty 
years In Boston—has gone to' Belvldere, N. J.. for a 
time. When she resumes tbe exerolse of her spiritual 
gift* her oard will appear in the Ba n n e b  o f  Light 
as usual. Letters will reaoh her as above.

t y  Dr. Mezger, ol Amsterdam, Is said to be an ex
cellent healer, but no better than many In this ooun- 
try who advertise In T h e  Ba n n e b . He Is employed 
among tbe nobility, and that makes the difference In 
the estimation of “ sooiety people.” But to the p o in t: 
We learn from the St. Stsven's Gazette that the good 
Dootor has bad under massage treatment tbo Queen 
ot Sweden, tho Empress of Austria, the Ex-EmpreBS 
ICugCnle, tbe Queen of Roumanla, the Crown Prlnoe of 
Holland, the Aroh Duohess of Austria, the Duke of 
Meoklenburg, and several Russian Prlnoes. Dr. Mez
ger oharges his royal patients preolsely the same sum 
that he exaots from plebeian patients. For three 
minutes of massage rubbing the patient pays five 
guilders—8s. id.

Db . W. L, J ack Is now at York Beaoh, Me. He ex- 
peots to be during tbe summer at Onset Bay and Cot
tage City, probably at Lake Pleasant. When a t tbe 
latter plaoe he may be found at his cottage,11 Ivy 
Dell.” He finds himself necessitated to limit the 
number of sittings be shall give during the Besson, 
therefore an early engagement for them In eaob plaoe 
Is desirable, to avoid disappointment.

V

t r  Read tbe oall for tbe annual meeting at Under
hill Grove, Akron, 0 „  which' will be foand on onr 
eighth page.



JUNE 16, 1688 LIGHtT.BANNER OF 5
ALL SORTS OFPARAOKAPHS.

(THOM T1IB INFItUBXOB OF TBAi 
IN 6IX STANZAS,

IV.
W ith her. through the loveliest bowers, 

In fanoy I  lazily strayed i 
w e  lived in a  vlne-oovered obalet,

And doves In tbe mulberry swayed.

TnH BANNBn Is the best advertising sheet In tbe 
world, as It circulates everywhere. Merchants should 
bear this laot In mind.

Mrs. Onthorine Crowell, the great-great-great-grand- 
m other of Mrs. A. J . Dennett, of Lanoaster.S. C„ died 
June  Otb, In her ninely-nintb year. She was tbe mother 
of sixteen ohlldren. H er descendants number four 
hundred and twenty-two, not Including tbe families 
and descendants of two of her children who live out 
W est and have not been beard from for many years. 
Sbe bad one hundred and flfty-six grandchildren, two 
hundred and twelve great-grandoblldren, thirty-two 
great-great-grandohlldren and six great-great great
grandchildren. She was married when she was six
teen, and most of her descendants have done like
wise.

The London artillery men had a gay time In Boston, 
and have gone back to “ Old England " chock full of 
praises for “ the Yankees."

Scandal mongers are still plying their vooatlon In 
oily, town and village. We are sorry to be obliged to 
sta te th a t this class of “ disturbers of the peaoe ’’ In
d u es  Individuals who profess to believe In the beauti
ful tru th s of the Spiritual Philosophy.

The Emperor of China has begun the study of Vol- 
apllk. Perhaps h e ’ll take  up the faith oure yet.— New York IPorld.

The case of the watch formerly belonging to Louis 
Napoleon, Prince Imperial, who was killed In South 
Africa, has been sent to London. I t  is slightly bat
tered. I t  bears tbe young Prince’s monogram and 
crest. Tbe watoh was given to him by bis mother, 
ex-Empress Eug6nie. An Englishman reoently pur
chased It of a Zulu.

tb a  paw l n u l l  not talk  back, you know. I - l e a n  
back com fortably and plan all mg bonnet*, U It 
lovely lor tb a t, and pour neighbors bonnet* a re  all 
round to offer lugouUom. P ray  do not let the se r
mons go.”  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Intend honestly and leave tbe event to Qoa.-Jlsop, n.c.m . '____________
I t Is said that tbe great and Immaculate Flavius J o 

sephus Cook wns born In Tloonderogn. and was a l
ways known by Its residents as ” Klave."

Among the noblest Id the  land.
Though he may oount himself tbe least,

T h a t man 1 honor and revere.
Who, without favor, without fear,

In the great oily dares to stand 
Tbe friend ot every friendless beast.

_________________  —Longfellow.
Mrs. Qulnoy A. Shaw, of Boston, a daughter of Louis 

Agassiz, has for eight years supported free kinder
gartens In the poorest quarters of Boston and Cam
bridge, at a personal expense of 860.000.

A ttention Is called to tbe prospectus of that sterling 
Journal of Spiritual Philosophy, the Hannkii ok 
Light, w hlohappears on ano ther page.—77ie Saturday Oaeette, Sandusky, 0.

The New York dally press Is Just now spending all 
Its energies In trying to make Spiritualism appear 
odious. In  this i l l s  Joined by the associated press 
dispatch reports, and will undoubtedly be backed by 
the leadlDg dally and weekly Journals. Mark our 
word, the ministers are a t tbe bottom of this business, 
and tbe  right arm of tbe law will be sought to put 
Spiritualism down.— The New Thought, Dee Moines, la.

The Infant King of Spain should have been more 
considerate than to come down with the measles a t a 
tune when so many other monarchs are ailing.

Meta H ellanon Asan Ailouiioi. — " The fol 
lowing translation by Graham It. Tom son," says 
Mr. Andrew Lang In Longman’s Magazine. " Is 
from a G reek 'epigram  ’ tb a t should have settled the 
old d ispu te : "H ad  the Greeks ca ts?"  Clearly, as 
the epigram proves, cats were exotic animals In 
Greece. The lady whom her lover laments actually 
threw  him over beoause be did not, and one Nlolas 
did, bring her cats from E g y p t:

‘ ’ A little lion, small nrnl dainty sweet,
( For such they In* )

With Ben-Bray eyesand softly-stepping feet,
8he prayed of me.

For this through lauds Egyptian far away 
She bade ino pass;

Hut In an evil hour 1 said her n iy,
And now. alas !

Far-traveled Nlclas bath wooed and won 
Arslnoe

With gifts of furry creatures, white and dun,
From over-sea. 11

T b e  S p l r l tn a l l a t  C a m p -m e e tin g s .
Lake Pleaeant,

[Mn, J ,  Mir,ton YotiNOli our audio 
I’loaianf, and will be pleased to race! 
the UanM kn OF LIGHT, Mr. Young aiso nas a run lino or 
• nr publications for sale at life bookstore, llo will conduct 
the correspondence for T in  Hannzii from this Camp- 
Mooting, l

igont a t Lake 
sorlptlopi for 

no of

P ut Not Yoob T bust  in  P ea n u ts  I—The latest 
thing to form the basis of a trust Is that Interesting 
vegetable, th e  peanut. Norfolk, Va., Is the head
quarters of tbe combination, which em braces peanut- 
terles In New York, 8 t. Louts, Cincinnati, and various 
points In Virginia.

A writer w ants to know: ” How should a young man 
enter society ? ” Not having much experience In such 
matters, we oannot answer definitely, but think It 
would be very appropriate to enter walking on both 
feet.—Off Oily Blizzard.

vtoei there w t i  •  v e r t (till attendana*.
long, w ritten by Eliza A. P ltlilagar, w___________
the^preifdent m a d ea few jn tr jd u q to ry  remark^.. He

ought 
able mei

spoke of the progress end development In liberal 
thought In tbe p as t fe ‘
able men and w< 
movement. He

A New England man has beaten tbe green goods 
sawdust men at their own game. He got one of cbelr 
olmulars, and In reply asked for a  sample of tbelr 
goods. They sent him a genuine $1 bill, ana the gentle
man of New England stopped tbe correspondence 
then and there.—Scranton Truth.

I t has fallen to New York to Inaugurate an Import
an t reform In tbe method ot capital punishment. 
After tbe first ot January  next there will be no more 
legal hangings In tbat S tate. It bas been decided by 
Its Legislature tbat the use ot electricity Is more civ
ilized and etlectual than tbe gallows, and the G ov
ernor bas approved Its aotlon.

Sometimes It almost seems as If tbe reason tbe 
church steeple keeps pointing heavenward so persist
ently Is because It Ib trying to d istrac t attention from 
tbe debt beneath It.—Journal of Education.

IIBIEF I’RAYEIl.
Good God ot Love,
Look down from above, 

And caution Editor Barney; 
Ju s t give lilm tbe nub, 
While at the Hub,

To get off no more blarney.

[OVKUHEAKD IN THE M AHKKT.J — ” YOU Have a 
very sour look Ibis morning,” remarked a cucumber
to his neighbor, a dyspeptic straw berry.-----" Yes,"
was the tart reply, " one Is necessarily unpleasantly 
affected when compelled to associate with such a seedy
party as you a r e ." ---- " Cauliflower by any other name
’( will smell as sweet,’’ shouted an onion near by with 
a peal ol laughter.—Ax.

Ilecent events demonstrate the fact that the evil 
spirit In man loses no opportunity, and that the brute 
In Ills composition Is easily aroused.

John Bright read Donnelly’s " Cryptogram " through, 
and fell 111. It generally bas that effect.—Herald.

Messrs. Clarke & Carruth.340 and 341 Washington 
street, Boston, have In press, booh lo be published, 
"A m ong tile Theologies." by Hiram Oroutt, LL. D.

F uench  Oa th s and En g lish  F h a v eu s .—We And 
these lines In an exchange, credited to M. ltenan, 
who, It Is Bald, compared the French language to a 
clear, bright flambeau ; adding that It was a marvel
ous Instrum ent ot civilization :

" My Idea Is th a t God takes more pleasure In listen
ing to tbe gay, harmless oaths ot the French soldier 
than to tlie gloomy prayers of many a Puritan sect. It 
Is a good thing lo give contentment to man, and cer
tainly the best way lo make him kindly."

Our columns will ever remain absolutely free from all In
vidious nersonalhles. for we emulate the Rood In humanity, 
autl shall seek to find It hi all. — L ig h t  on th e  W a y .

Give us your hand, brother. T hat Is the right spirit. 
There Is no other way whereby our erring fellow- 
mortals can be led Into the better way ot lire than by 
emulating the good In tbelr natures. And by the ex
ercise ot tills spirit, we, develop tbe  good In our own 
natures. TUls Is the grand highway tbat leads to 
everlasting happiness.—Oohlen Bate.

A late telegram trom Philadelphia announces the 
fact th a t Mgr. Bonland, the distinguished French 
priest who seceded from the Homan Catholic Church 
In April last, has been received Into the French Epis
copal Church of St. Sauveur by Kev. Charles Nlel.

In New York twenty-one people have been killed 
and one hundred and th irty  nine Injured since Jan . 
1st, by horses and vehicles driven by reckless drivers. 
It Is as much as one's life Is worth to attem pt to cross 
Broadway at Canal street any day except Sunday.

Emperor Francis Joseph, ot A ustria, wants peaoe 
and— a large army

The Demooratlo Convention at St. Louis has nomi
nated Its Presidential ticket: Cleveland and Thurm an 
are  the candidates.

The coarse cuts In the dally press are  getting to be 
vile ohestnuts. They are sheer caricatures upon the 
engravers' krt. _________________

F ather MoGlynn says th a t the landlord olass Is the 
ruling one, bound to grow richer and richer, and the 
tenant class Is the slave class, getting only a bare sub
sistence and a cbaQOe to breed o ther tenants for tbe 
next generation of landlords. This sta te  ot things 
will continue, unless the people unite tbelr forces and 
put a stop to this usurpation.

th e  BHorrEK I
Around the counters and up the stairs,
In attic and basement aud every w beres;
The salesmen tainted and oash boys dropped,
But still she shopped, and shopped, aud shopped, 
And round, and round, and round, and round,
Like a winding toy with a key t h a t ’s wound,
S h e ’d weave and wriggle and tw ist about,
One way In and the other way out,
Till men grew giddy to see her go.
And by and-bye, when the sun was low,
Homeward she dragged her weary way,
And had sent home the spoils of the day,
A spool of Bilk and a hank ol th read—
Eight hours—ten oentB—and a dame halt dead.—Robert J. Burdette, in Brooklyn Eagle.

Correspondents seem to be boring the editor ot The 
Investigator almost continually, and have been for 
years, in  re "haunted  houses.” H e should turn this 
class of Inquirers over to the " Psyohlcal Itesearoh 
Soolety ” of this olty, wblob Is oomposed of clergy
men, physicians, et id genus omnel I t  seems they 
have Issued a manifesto upon tbe BUbJeot of late, go
ing to conclusively show th a t these Researchers are  a 
very superflolal set In the domain of oooultlsm. So 
dreadfully behind the times are they, tha t we pity 
them , aB well as their lately imported assistant finan
cial secretary I ________________
A USEFUL FORMULA FOR STRAINS, HHUI8K8, ETC.

(Man or beast.)
H. Smartweed,

Mullein Leaves,
Saltpetre,

get aslde^or ten days—filter. This Is the lotion used 
so Buocessfully by Dootor Sweet.

Now th a t the presidential “ boom ” Is on, would n ’t 
It be a good plan for the two "g rea t p a rties” to se
cure the servloes of men who have lost their legs as 
•• stump o ra to rs"?

T hree kinds of oake bad little Belle,
Of all sbe did partake.

The Qrst was sponge, tbe seoond Jell,
The third was stoma-cache.

The St. Louis Convention news wired to the press 
amounted to two thousand columns of printed m atter I

A OnANOE of Pr o fe s sio n . -  Customer (to grooer’s 
clerk)—Is n 't  this young Mr. Olasslo ? Clerk- T h a t  Is 

ognomen, sir. Customer—I thought you were

a  Into Journalism on leaving oollege ? Clerk-l 
ir a little  while. You will find th a t oodflsU dell- 
lous, sir; anything else to-day?-A r, Y. Sun.

N ew  Us e  fo b  Ser m o n s .—Kate Foote writes to 
Ae(N. Y.) Independent from Washington, that alady 

o beard her friends expressing a wish to banish 
mons from the oburoh servloe, protested earnestly, 
aase” lt Is a quiet time—nobody oan. interrupt—

N p iritim liM t C n m |i . |l le c U n g s  l o r  IHHS.
The season of out-of-door gatherings on the part ot 

the believers In tile New Dispensation Is drawing nigh; 
and the reader will find, by reference to the subjoined, 
a partial list of the localities and time of session where 
such convocations are to be held.

The Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  has made It a practice for 
years past to give tills list to Its patrons each season, 
and reverts with satisfaction to the fact th a t at each 
recurrent period this roster ot the army of progress 
has been repeatedly copied (aud widely circulated), 
either in exteneo or by briefer notice, Into the columns 
of Spiritualist aud secular papers in many portions ot 
the country:

(Inrkt Hay . M arr - Tin-Twelfth Annual ('amji-.Moetliig 
at tills place commences Its sessions Jnly I5tli, to close Aug. 
Pith.

I .ak k  P l e a s a n t . M ars . —The Fifteenth Annual Con
vocation of the Now England Spiritualists' Camii-Meetlng 
Association will lieheld at Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass., 
(on the lloosac Tunnel route) A ug. 1st to Sept. 3d, Inclu
sive. The regular session will he preceded with sjieaklug 
and musical exercises July 22<1 and 'tilth. Trains ” 54,’’ 
“  1 0 0 , 11 u, ’ ’ and ”  13,”  will stop at the Lake when there 
are passengers to leave, or when signalled to take passen
gers. The above trains, " M "  ana "ItKl."  leave noston 
at tii.'ttl A. M. and 3:05 P. M., arr iving a t Lake Pleasant at 
PI: In a . M. and 6'45 1-. SI. Tin- trains No. ‘ ‘ 45" aud 
" 4 3  ’ ’ leave Lake Pleasant at 6:40 a . m . and —15 r .  m.

L ookout Mo u n t a i n . T k n n . — The Fifth Annual Meet
ing will he held at this place (near Chattanooga) during the 
ontlre month of July.

C a i . i f u h .n i a  C a m p - M k k t i n o . — The Fourth Annual 
Gathering will ho heldal Lake Merritt Park,  Oakland,Cal., 
from June 3d to J illy 1st, Inclusive.

SuNApaa I.akk , N. II .—The sessions of tho Eleventh 
Animal Mooting commence July Hath, to close Aug. '-’nth.

Uukk.n C ity I’aiik , Vt . —Meeting commences Aug. 21st 
ami continues to aopt. lfith, Inclusive.

I I ablktt P a  it K, M u l l . -  Meeting commences Ju lyai lh  
and continues five Sundays.

Vic it on A 1’a k k , M a. —Meeting opens Aug. Pith and ouds 
Aug. 27th.

C a s r a i i a o a  L a k e , N' . V . —Meeting commences ,Jii!y2lst 
and closes Aug. 2 titn.

NoltTIt Co l l i n s , N. V. —The Friends of Human Pro
gress will hold a Spiritual Festival at Forest Temple J une 
loth ami 17th —Mrs. E. I.. Watauu aud l)r. K. L. If. Willis 
being the speakers.

M i s s i s s i p p i  V a l l e y  S p i u i u t u a l i s t  a s s o c i a t i o n . — 
The Sixth Annual Camp-Meeting wl.l commence at Mount 
Pleasant Park, C linton, la., Sunday, July'iHh, lo continue 
tl ve weeks.

Mantua St a t i o n , O.—The Association will hold a Bas
ket-Meeting Sunday, July 1st, In Atwater’s Grove. Socle 
ties adjacent aro Invited to Join.

Mon it I stow N, Mi n n .—T he Klee Co. Scientific, Moral 
and Reformatory Association will hold Its First  Animal 
Meetlhgat  Morrlstownon tho third Sunday In June ;  and In 
connection therewith will he held a Spiritual and Liberal 
Cani)i-6|ootlng. commencing on Wednesday, June 13tti, 
and closing on Monday, June 18th.

P a r k l a n d , P a .— Meetings bogln In July; datos not yet 
out.

‘‘The years movoon. wo with ttiolr tide 
Aro to tho futuro drifting;

And patiently wo will abltio 
Tlie curtain's lifting."

Change Is written upon everything, and It Is well 
that It Is so. Lake Pleasant Is no exception to tho law, 
and Its fourteen years’ record Is a history of more than 
ordinary Interest.

We reoently came aeross an old book, upon the fly
leaf ot which was w ritten, ” The nameB of those who 
are members of the Association this year—1876." The 
list Is a large one. As we read over the names, tbe 
query would arise, W here are those people now? and 
our thoughts turned to Onset, to Cassadaga, to P ark 
land, lo Sunapee, to Queen City Park, lo  Lookout 
Mountain, to Verona, to mountain homes, and to tents 
on the bench, and to that "land  upon whose shore 
there rests no shadow, fulls no slain .” Not all have 
goDe, but ot those who remain, many have reached 
earth 's afternoon, and oalmly await the sunset hour.

Among the early speakers was Rev. llowlaud Con
nor, who made his first mark as a clergyman ot the 
Unlyersallst persuasion, but was too liberal to be tied 
to a sect. We remember him well—earnest, fearless 
and e loquen t; we hope time has dealt gently with 
him. Another speaker of marked ability was Dr. 8 . 
B. B rlttan .o f New York ; a gentleman of culture and 
refinement, logical and dignified In his address ; where 
did his m antle fall ? Another marked oliange Is tbe 
substitution of wooden buildings for tents. Then It 
was a canvas olty. now It Is long lines of cottages.

What the next fifteen years will develop Is of coarse 
a m atter of coi Jecture. "  We live In deeds, not 
years.” and history Is being made fast. Luke Pleas
ant bas been a great center for the promulgation of 
advanoed thought. In tbe nature ot things It must 
continue to be. The wheels ot progress turn only In 
one direction, and whoever does not keep pace with 
the spirit of the age Is, to say the least, unfortunate. 
It Is the hero who leads, and there are no cowards In 
tbe front line ot battle.

NOTES.
Mrs. A. E. Bllnn, President of the Ladles' Aid So. 

defy  ol Boston. Is among tbe recent arrivals. She Is 
having her cottage enlarged and much Improved.

Mr. Jam es Wilson of Bridgeport, Conn., has pur
chased a lot on Broadway, to which he has removed 
bis ten t formerly looated on Lyman street.

T. B. Battle and Mrs. Battle, of Athol, are a t their 
cottage on MoniSfeue street.

Mrs. Whitney, of St. Augustine, Fla., has looated at 
Pine Tree Home for the summer.

John McDonald will be olerk again at tbe hotel.
The editor of the Banner of Lioiit should make 

an early visit to this plaee.
The assessors have been on duty here during tbe 

past few days. This Is right. We wish to pay our 
part toward ruunlng the  town of Montague.

There Is a larger demand for cottages than we have 
known for several years.

An excursion ticket from Lowell will be Issued by 
the B .and M. Railroad; price, two dollars and seventy- 
live cents. Friends In Eastern Massachusetts take 
notice.

The oottage of M. W. Comstock on Lyman Btreet Is 
being palDted.

Mr. L. P. Barnes, of Boston, Is here for a tew days. 
Mrs. U. 8 . I’aliner, of Boston, Is among the recent 

arrivals.
Mrs. M. E. Flske, of Hartford, Conn., has arrived 

for the summer. She has purchased the Babbitt Cot
tage on Montague street.

The sale ot house-lots has already commenced. 
Builders are busy and carpenters likewise.
The register Is open, aud autographs are being en

tered.
Mr. John F. W hitney, of St. Augustine, Fla., has 

been visiting the camp during the week. Mr. W hit
ney Is a veteran In the Cause.

Mrs. 8 . B. Nichols, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., bas arrived 
for the summer.

The Lake Pleasant Hotel has been thoroughly reno
vated. Miss Carrie L. Brown, ol Greenfield, will be 
landlady, a position which she has occupied several 
years past.

There will be quite a delegation from Cleveland, O., 
this summer. Rooms are being taken for the season 
by parties from that city.

We learn with pleasure that Miss Emma J. N icker
son, of Columbus Avenue, Boston, will visit us tills 
season. As a speaker, elocutionist and psychonie- 
trlst, Miss Nickerson has already taken her place In 
the front rank.

No anxiety need be experienced because there Is a 
placard, " F o r  Sale,” on a building here. When you 
learn the price, you will see a t once that property Is 
no! depreciating.

Our regards to all. J . M. Y.
Lake Tleasant, Mass., June Oth, 1888.

in past few yean, and referred to the 
women who bad Joined tbeeplrltuallitlo 

________ Jo  then Introduced J. J, Morse, tbe cele
brated trance speaker from London.

Mr. Morse was one ot tbe first to take tbe platform 
In England In bebnlf ot Spiritualism. He spoke of tbe 
spread of tbe movement In tbls country, and referred 
particularly to Its phenomenal and phllosopblaal side.

During tbe morning servloes music was rendered by 
Mrs. Eugenia W. Clark and by tbe San Franolseo 
Cornet Band.

In the afternoon W. J. Colville leetured on the " New 
Earth and New H eaven.” He referred to  tbe growth 
of California and to the change that had come over 
the country; tba t was a new earth. The people were 
seeking after new tru ths and trying to arrive a t a bet
ter understanding of Intellectual and spiritual matters. 
That would make a new heaven. The m aterial bless
ings bad to be sought for, and for spiritual treasures 
we had to strive also. The speaker recited an Im
promptu poem, the subject being furnished by the au
dience. -

in the evening Mrs. R. 8 . Lillie leotured on "S p ir it
ualism ” to a large attendance.

The Camp- Meeting will continue until Ju ly  1st. A 
conference meeting will be held every week on Tues
day and Thursday afternoons, and a literary and social 
meeting on eaoh Friday evening. On Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays W. J . Colville will conduct classes 
In spiritual science : Tuesdays. Thursdays and S a tu r
days J . J . Morse will hold developing circles.

L o o k o u t  M o u n t a i n  C a m p .
To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:

The N atural Bridge Hotel on the camp grounds will 
oharge from thirty  to torty dollars per month. Per 
week, or less than  a mouth, one dollar and twenty- 
five cents per d ay ; transients two dollars per day.

Tile new standard gauge railroad Is completed to 
the top ot the mountain, and will convey passengers 
from the ddpftt In Chattanooga. The Incline railway 
up (lie mountain connects with horse cars.

Knllroao rates Have been effettted over lines con
trolled by the Central Trafilc Association, Trunk 
Line Association and the Southern Passenger Associ
ation, for one and one third fares lor the round trip. 
Ask for a certificate when you pay full fare going to 
Chattanooga and the one-third return fare will be 
guaranteed.

The new railroads up the mountain and sales of 
building lots have Increased the value of tbe camp 
property and made It necessary to Improve by build
ing cottages and greater hotel facilities.

It Is an offer ot personal Investment, where It will 
do great good, tha t the Association will make this 
summer, by asking ten thousand dollars or more 
slock subscriptions a t the original par value. The 
property Is wdrth five times Its cost. Spiritualists 
should subscribe the neoessary stock and Insure need
ed Improvements.

For all Information address G. W. Kates, Secretary, 
Chattanooga, Teun. t

N e w  L i r a  C a m p ,  O r e .
M. F. Moore, the residue ot whose letter from East 

I’ortliiud we shall print next week. announces that ex
cellent success attends tbe ten-dayB' meeting now In 
progress at this camp ground. We shall be glad to re
ceive the report ot Its sessions which Bro. M . so kindly 
promises.

ADTERTIBEH EHTS.

2 OZS. 
2 OZS.
1 oz. 
1 qt

gJp-Tbe one year's engagement of Mr. J .J .  
Morse as lecturer for the Golden Gate Relig
ious and Philosophical Soolety of San Fran- 
oIboo, Cal., having terminated, a closing recep
tion was held by himself and wife at 32 Ellis 
street, that city, on Tuesday evening, May 29th, 
which was attended by upward of one hundred 
of their friends. From T he Chronicle o l  June 
4th we learn tha t the large double parlors were 
tastefully decorated with the oholoest flowers, 
vines and evergreens, the halls and stairways 
being similarly adorned, and that the cordial 
relations existing between the hosts and their 
guests were abundantly demonstrated In the 
good feeling expressed on nil sides. The pro
ceedings oomprised an admirably devised pro
gramme of music, oratory and song, the exeou- 
tants comprising Mrs. E. W. Clark, Miss Flor
ence Morse and W. W. T. Berrlll as vocalists; 
Miss Valerie Hickethier, Miss Lurline Fink 
and W. Coombs Austin as elooutlonists; Pro
fessor Henry R. Austin, oboe soloist; F. V. 
Austin, violinist, eaoh of whom more than 
oharmed the guests. William Emmette Cole
man, president of the Booiety. expressed vale- 
diotory sentiments In a felicitous manner to 
Mr. Morse and family, to whioh that gentleman 
feelingly replied.

A pretty feature of the ooonslon was the dis
tribution of a souvenir consisting of a four-page 
programme, printed lu blue and gold upon a 
delicate oream-hued oard, on the third page of 
whioh was a photograph containing the pic
tures of Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Morse, and 
appropriate mottoes. When the programme 
was oonoluded refreshments were served In 
the tastefully adorned dlniDg-room, a t the 
olose of whioh dancing was Indulged In until 
nearly 2 A. h .

“ I t was,” remarks The Chronicle, “ a most 
delightful evening for all oonoerned, and will 
long be remembered by those who participated 
In it when the hosts of the evening have re
turned to England, for their oirole of friends 
is extensive in this olty whioh they admire so 
muoh.”

O n s e t  H a y .

“ O bserver” writes : "Col. Win. D. Crockett, Presi
dent of the Onset Bay Grove Association, desiring to 
know whether the severe winter winds and tides had 
affected the bridge over which passengers and the 
motor trains make tbelr way dally, sent word to the 
officials at Onset to examine the structure, and see 
that It conformed to the demands of public safety. He 
received In due time the following reply:

’ Onset, June Oth, 1888.—We. the undersigned, have 
examlued the Unset Railway Bridge at Onset, and pro
nounce It perfectly sale, and In better condition than 
It was last year, or since It was built In 1885. Alfred 
Nash, Commlltee on Public Property; B. 11. Bourne. 
Agent for the 0. B. G. A.’

Remember the ’ opening day,’ the 10th nt June. 
Excursion tickets good trom Boston lo Onset Station 
and return a ie  placed at $1.76. allowing the holder to 
return on tbe same day, or remain over until Monday, 
the 1 Stli.

Welcome Adams and family from Rockville, Mass., 
have arrived a t tbelr oottage on West Central Avenue 
for the season.

Mrs. Dr. William Sturdevant and family have arrived 
a t tholr " Summer H om e” oottage on West Central 
Avenue.

Mrs. M. E. Cox bas taken possession of her cottage 
for the season.

Mr. E. Gerry Brown will not take Ills family to On
set this season, b u t.lt Is alleged, has purchased a 
house In Charlestown District, where he will remove. 
Mr. Brown's Interest In the prosperity ot Onset Is as 
great aB ever, and lie will spend Ills time between his 
newspaper business and the Unset Interest.

The management have arranged to run a car from 
the opposite side of Onset Avenue lo Shell Point ; the 
trips began on Saturday, 9th Inst.; the oar connects 
with every train .”

M. W. Copeland wiltes, June 8'h : "T h e  event of 
the week was the opening ot the East W areham aud 
Onset Bay horse railway on Wednesday. Free fares 
all day and a dinner a t Hotel Brockton gave the new 
road a flattering ' send off.' This line connects Onset 
with the Old Colony Railroad, via East Warehain s ta 
tion, dlreot, lessening the distance from Boston and 
intermediate points about two miles.

Sunday, June  17tli, the Mlddleboro hand will make 
Its first appearance this season a t Uosei."

Another correspondent writes under date of June  
11th -. ” The new street railway Is now open from the 
East Warebam station to and through the grove, 
which saves one and a half miles travel, and by which 
shorter line tickets are sold from Boston and all sta
tions at less price. By this line passengers are landed 
a t the doors ot all tbe prlnelpal hotels, the audito
rium, temple, and along tbe water front, arriving In 
advance of the old line—It they call for excursion 
tickets via East Warebam Street Railway.

Next Sunday being the 17th (Bunker Hill day), will 
ocour our annual opening. Speolal excursion tickets 
will be sold trom all points, and a large gathering Is 
expeoted. The beautiful waters of the bay are thickly 
studded with boats ot all descriptions, and fishing Is 
followed up by many with both pleasure and profit."

Lake Merritt Nark, Cal.
Among tbe trees th a t fringe the sloping shores of 

Lake M erritt the Spiritualists ot Calltornla, as here
tofore announced In T h e  Ba n n e r , hare  located their 
S tate  Camp-Meeting.

A more delightful spot tor a camp meeting, says The Chronicle of the 4th Inst., oould hardly be found 
so near San Franolsoo. Everything necessary to 
m ake the life of the oam per pleasant Is olose at hand, 
and where nature has fallen short In some matters, 
detail-loving a rt bas stepped In and provided them.

Tbls Is the fourth annual gathering ot the Califor
nia Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting A ssociation; It open
ed Sunday, June  3d, under the most favorable auspices.

The tents a t the P ark  Increase la number dally. 
Prom inent among them  Is tbe large meeting tent, 
which has a Beating capaotty of twelve hundred. It 
Is olroular In form, and admirably adapted to the use 
(err whioh It was built. A convenient and oomfort- 
able platform has been ereoted, and this Is flanked 
by a fine piano and a  stand tor tbe San Francisco 
Cornet Band.

The floral deooratlons a t  tbe opening session were 
very oharmtng. Sentim ents and mottoes were lettered 
In flowers pendent from post and pole In tbe commo
dious tent. Bplrltuallsts trom all oyer the oountry 
were present to assist. Among those In attendance 
w e re : J . V. Mansfield, of Boston; John L. Slater, of 
Brooklyn ; L. M. Boudoln. of Stookton ; R.'O. Glover, 
of Los A ngeles: Col. and Mrs. C. P. Hatob, Petaluma; 
I. H . Mltouell, Ferndale; Dr. L. L. Morse, Lsmoore; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. K ing. San Diego; I . H. Mnthows, 
F resno; Mrs. 8 . M. Kingsley, San Diego; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Carr, Santa Rosa: Mrs. L. M. Dougherty, Be
nicia; B. H. Baaon, El Dorado; Mrs. K. Kobn, San 
Jo s6 ; Mr. aud Mrs. J .  W . Epler, Washington T erri
to ry ; Mrs. K ate Brewster, Minneapolis; Mrs. M. J . 
Brown, San Jo s6 : Mrs. Jenn ie  W arren. San Bernard
ino; Mrs. Mary Upham, M lssK ato Budda, Miss Carrie 
Thompson, Mrs. Blnnoh Barglon, Tulare; Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Batobelder, Tulare; Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Eves, Stookton; Mr. and M rs .J . L. Bigelow,San Josd. 

P resident I. 0. Steele, of Pesoadero, was In tbe

M o v e m e n t!*  o f m e d i u m s  A  L e c t u r e r s .
[Notices under this heading must reach (his office by 

Monday's mail to Insure Insertion tho same week. J
Mrs. A. K. KlDg will answer calls for lectures or to 

attend funerals. Address 258 ShawmiK Avenue, Suite 
10. Boston, Mass.

Mattie E. Hull would like to make engagements In 
New England during September and October. Friends 
can address her tioi East Locust street, Dea Mollies, 
Iowa, care Neu> Thought.

B. M. Lawrence ts now ready to answer calls to lec
ture before sooleties on Sundays or on week day even
ings. either wltn or without his stereoptlcou and spirit 
pictures. lie  has a large and Interesting collec
tion of the latter. Address him for the preseut la 
care of the Ha n n k i i  ok L k j u t .

J. W. Kenyon will answer calls to lecture and attend 
funerals anvwhere tn the United States aud Canada. 
Address 54 Bostwlck street, Grand Haplds, Mich.

Dr. H. F. Merrill will speak and give tests In Clin
ton, Mass., June I7ih and 241h ; he will then leave for 
Chattanooga. Teun., to 1111 his engagement a t Lookout 
Mountain. I)r. Merrill will cancel all his engagements 
as test medium lu the State of Maine, us he Intends to 
remain South and West longer than anticipated. All 
letters until further notice should be addressed to htra 
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Dr. J . K. B Uley has given lectures during May at 
Champaign, Bprtnglleld and Faylorvllle, III. l ie  spoke 
lu 8 t. Louis. Mo.. June 34 and 4th.

G. W. Kates and wife will attend the Lookout Moun
tain Camp Meeting during July. They are engaged to 
speak at a Grove Meeting to beheld near Htcksvtlle, 
O., Aug. n th  and 12th, aud at tbe Clinton. Ia.. Camp- 
Meeting tbe balance of the month. They desire to 
make engagements lu the West for the months of Sep
tember and October. Address at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. J . W. Fletcher will lecture In Mlsbawum Hall. 
City Square, Charlestown, on Suuday afternoon and 
evening.

Mrs. Clara A. Field Is at present located a t 59 Clar
endon street. Boston, where she will be pleased to 
meet her friends and the public. 8 hc will speak In 
Eagle Hall next Sunday evenlug, and will answer 
calls to lecture wherever her services are desired.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter is a t preseut located at Carl
ton. Mlcb.

Emma J . Nickerson spoke In Salem, Mass., June 
10th ; she will be there again the 22J and 29:b. She Is 
ready to accept engagements for the coming season. 
Address 5GG Columbus Avenue, Boston.

The services of A. E. Tisdale have been engaged for 
Nlautlc Camp Meeting, Ju ly  22il ; Ocean Grove Camp. 
July 28th and 29;h ; Lake Bleasaut Camp. Aug. 34 and 
5 th ; Onset Bay, Aug. m b  and P ith ; Hanson, Aug. 
19th ; Sunapee Lake, Aug. 25th and 2(Uh ; Queen City 
Fark, Sept. 5th and 9th. He desires engagements for 
Sept. 2d, ICth, 23 1 and 30th ; also for the month of Oc
tober. lie  may be addressed at Merrick, Mass.

Dr. Mark Smith, Inspirational speaker and test me
dium, will occupy the platform every Sunday In June 
and July until Onset Camp-Meeting opens a t Lyceum 
Hall, 1031 Washington street, Boston, at 2:30 aud 7:30 
p. M.

Dean Clarke will b e a t  the Vermont Conventional 
Newport June  2<Jh. The Spirit of the Age aud the 
Vermont stojulard published line notices of the late 
Thomas Middleton, aud Dr. Clarke’s rem arks at his 
funeral.

Back numbers of T he B a n n e k  for no 
special date will be supplied at four cents per 
copy : But parties ordering papers for any s p e 
c i a l  date will be charged the usual price—eight 
cents per copy.

O B E S IT Y .
People burdened wltb flesh are often enrled by (how 

who are thin, but It la full time tbat the dangert at
tending a fat condition should be known.

Undue Fat diminishes labor power, whleb Is a aerlona 
evil. Undue Fat makes people tired  when they should 
be strong In life's splendid prime. N a tty  Degeneration 
attacks the vital organs-a secret foe In tbe citadel— 
and opens tbe doors for Heart Difficulties, Pneumonia, 
Kidney Disease, Nervous Exhaustion, Apoplexy, and 
a troop of Ills to enter In.

To remedy tills condition Is not merely to prolong 
our earth-life, but It Is to fit women and men to live 
up to tbe lull grand m easure of tb e lr powers—making 
their mark upon tbe age.

To remove F a t safely, without impairing tbe 
strength or Injuring the system by the  use of Drugs, 
is to effect a perm anent oure.

Dr. Edith lla le  presents to the consideration of the 
corpulent an Obesity Oure whioh fulfills these condi
tions; It causes the strength to increase as the fat de
creases; mental vigor, a  sense ol oapaelty to think and 
act, greater freedom and ease of motion, power to 
walk, or go up and down stairs w ithout fatigue or be
ing out of breath, are among the first noticeable re
sults; uext, slowly but surely, follows a lessening of 
size, tbe figure Improves, and the complexion clears 
as tbe blood Is purified.

Obesity Cure Is a  new discovery, a  new combination 
of remedial herbs, which positively Induces a natural 
renovation of tbe system and restores the normal ao- 
tfou of all the vital functions, Including the action of 
the Trophic Nerves (nerves ot nutrition). I ts  use 
dees not Induce wrinkles, and ItB effeot Is Btrlotly 
beneficial to the general health. I t  Is pleasant to the 
taste and will steadily reduce tbe flesh. Treatise sent 
upon application.

To those who have hitherto known Edith Hale, M.D., 
only as a Specialist In Cancer and Chronic Diseases, 
Dr. Hale begs to say th a t the cure of Obesity Is In di
rect line with her studies and research commenced 
twenty years since In College and H ospital—In lecture 
room and at dissecting table. To these earlier ad
vantages have been added special opportunities to ao- 
quire the latest Foreign Methods ot curing disease by 
Absorption and by reoourse to natural, non-poisonous 
agents, Including new Internal Foods, Magnetto Pads 
and Magnetized Remedies.

Consultation free In all chronic complaints. 
Respectfully,

E D IT II l l  l l . i : .  m . d .,
(1’upl! of I)r. John Gordon of London 

and Prof. Carl liberie of Germany 
Offloe 377 Colam bns Avenue,

Boston, Mass.
Of f ic e  Hocus 11 a m lo 6 r  m., 7 to 8 evening.
My26 IslHw*

C U T T E R  H O U S E R
W I C K E T T S  I S L A K T r ) .

Open for th e  Season, 1888.
A c r o K D I N G  to the nft-expresfced wish of Dr. Ahhle 

E. o u t e r ,  lute owner and proprietor, the Mouse will 
he kept open to guests and carried on as outlined In her 
notire In l his |Kiper, and wm hope the friends and patrons of 
past yeais, and all who are Interested to give the heat con
ditions to those who have passed on to a higher life, will 
Join us In our etlorts to give our dear departed one the op
portunity to demonstrate what was tier highest aud dearest 
ohloet tn lire.

Wehavo the strongest faith In her ability to return and 
continue the work she had so earnestly commenced for the 
benefit of humanity and tbe world, Imth for lime aud eter
nity.

We take this opportunity to thank the many, m a n y  
friends who have written us such kind letters of condolence 
In our (iHKAT be.reavetuent. Address 

Jelti tf _  W .  O . C V T T K K ,  O m e l .

O N S E T  B A Y .
B UY Kicurslon Tickets for F.ast Wareham. and take 

the Onset Short Line Morse Hallway for Onset Bay, 
and save money. Morse cars connect with every train. Check 
baggage for Kast Wareham. Purchase tickets to Last 
Warehain; good from Saturday morning, June Kith, to 
Monday night, J une lath. Fare  for the round trip, il,75. 

JelO tf

For Sale at Lake Pleasant.
r p i l t t  well-known Kagle Cottage, with lot of land, on 
JL Montague street, Is ottered ror sale. It contains ten 

large well- furntshiMl rooms. This is one of the most desira
ble lots and Cottiig 8 for husluesK purposes, or as a private 
residence. Also Laundry building, which cost *5ou to build, 
will sell for ?inocash. It Is feel long, 20 wide, and two 
stories high. Could easily bo converted Into ten rooms. 
Apply to or address MK8. A. D. FKKNCH, 351 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston, Mass. Iw* Jel6 ‘

CEO . W. ALLEN ,
'V r KHVAl'KIC and Massage Treatments, and Vapor 
J . \  Baths for Ladies aud Gentlemen. Boston: Evans 
Mouse, i7.j Tremont street, Boom 53, Monday, Wednesday, 
Frldayand Saturday. from9 a . m. to.fi i\M . Brockton: Bix- 
by Building. Boom V, Tuesday and Thursday, 8 a . m. to 
d p . m. , and Saturday evening. 2w* JelQ

DRnBTF. BROWN,
O K Philadelphia, the Great Healerof Diseases. Is located 

at Motel Glover. Shawnmt Avonue, Boston, Mass.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
E a c h  lln *  In A gnte  ty p e , tw e n ty  c e n ts  fo r  tb e  

firs t a n d  e v e ry  In se r tio n  on  th e  fifth  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e , a u d  f ifteen  c e n ts  fo r  e a c h  la b a e q n e n t  In 
se r t io n  on  th e  se v e n th  p n g e .

M peclnl N o tices fo r ty  cen t*  p e r  lin e , BXlnlon, 
e a c h  In se r tio n .

l in a ln e u  C a rd a  th i r t y  cen U  p e r  l in e . A gate , 
e a c h  In se r tio n .

N otices In th e  e d i to r ia l  co lu m n s, l a r g e  ty p e , 
■ended m a t te r ,  f if ty  c e n ts  p e r  lin e .

P a y m e n ts  In  a l l  ca se s  in  a d v a n c e .

ASP A d v e r tise m e n ts  to  be  re n e w e d  a t  co n  t in n e d  
r a te s  m u st be  le f t  a t  o a r  Office b e fo re  13 JW. o n  
N a tu rd n y , a  w eek  In a d v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w here*  
o n  th e y  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

Patients treated by mail. 
Pads fl.00.

Dr. BonneyV 
4w*

AntbObseaslon 
JelO

MRS. E. B. STRATTO N,
W RITING MKDIU 

Garlleld, Boston.
MEDIUM, 80 West Rutland Square, Hotel 

Aft**r July 1st at Onset. 
lw*

DR. J. C. STREET,
Ap7

7H M o n tg o m ery  s tr e e t .  B o sto n , Mass.
tf

4 9 * O nly  sm a ll  a n d  l ig h t  c a ts  w ill b e  a llo w e d  
In  tb e  a d v e r t is in g  c o lu m n s . W hen  a c c e p te d , 
o u r  ra te s  fo r  t h a t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  a d v e r t is e m e n t 
o c c u p ie d  by th e  c a t  w ill b e  o n e -h a lf  p r ic e  In  e x 
cess o f  th e  r e g u la r  ra te s .

E le c tro ty p e s  o f  p u r e  ty p e  m a t te r  w ill  n o t  be  
a c c e p te d .

T h e  p n b l ls h e r s  r e s e rv e  th e  r ig h t  to  r e fe c t  a n y  
a l l  e le c tro ty p e s .a n d

Thi BANNsn o r  l i g h t  cannot well undertake to vouch for the honesty of its many advertisers. Advertisements tohich appear/air and honorable upon their face are accepted̂  and whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper pereons are using our advertising columnŝ  they are at once interdicted.We request patrons to notify us promptly fn case they discover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence. *

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. H. W illis may be addressed as 

usual for the summer Glenora, Tates Co., N. Y. 
Myl9 7w-

Andrew Jackson Davis, Seer into the 
oauses and natural oure of disease. Send for 
information to his offloe, 63 Warren Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. tf Ap7

H. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, New* 
oastle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent in England 
for the Banner  of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Bioh daring the absenoe o t  J . J . 
Morse.

To Foreign Subscribers the snbsorlptlon 
prioeof the Ban n er  of Light is 83,60 per year, 

.. ... „uo er $1,76 per six  months. It will be sent at the
ohalr. When he arose 'to formally open the camp- prloe named above to any foreign oountry em* 
meeting, the tent was orowded, and at the three ser-1 braoed in the Universal Postal Union,

W. S. ELDRIDGE,
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 45 Dover st,, Boston. 

JeKi 4w*
P ROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. 269 Meridian st., 

East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, horoscope 
thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, 
Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. Send age, 
stamp, and Aowr of birth If possible. lw" JelO
I f tU ifPD B  l Tq UOBC’UHKD. S e c re t f r e e .  ^Address  A. 
LUVL WILLIS, Parkville, L. I., N.Y. Is4w* Je9

In Re Dr. Talmage.
A Syuopsls of a Discourse by the Guides of 

911LS. R. H. L IL L IE ,
Delivered in Berkeley Hall, Boston, Sunday Morning, May 

Oil), 1HSS, In Answor to the Recent Attack on Modern 
Spiritualism by Rev. T. Do W itt Talinage, D. D., 

of Brooklyn.
Also Excerpts from a Letter by “ Eleanor Kirk.”

The above have been published by COLBY & RICH In 
four-page tract form, and should be extensively circulated. 

Price by mall, 5 copies5 cents; 15 do., 10c.; 30do.,15o.

YOUR ANSWER OR YOUR LIFE;
OR,

The Kiddle Propounded by the American Sphinx.
B Y  MOSES H U L L.

An Intensely Interesting statement of the dangers which 
threaten our Republic ana civilization.

Mr. Hull says, In his preface: “ There Is little that Is 
original In tbls book; 1 nave striven simply to point out 
somo of tho dangers wo are under, and to signify the way 
of escape. ’1

Pamphlet, l2mo, pp. 100, with portrait of author. Price 
25 cents; postage 3 cents.

For salo by COLBY A RICH._____________________
M E N T A L  E V O L U T I O N ;

OR,
The Process of Mental Action.

B Y  P B O r . MICHAEL. FARA D A Y .
New Bories. Pamphlet: price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

WAYSIDEJOTTINGS.
Essays, Sketches, Poems and Songs,
Gathered H l f - ^ B y - W a ^ a n d  H ed m ".!

Cloth, pp. 208. Frfce 11,00: postage 10 cents.
For aale by COLBY &RICH , __________________

Mind-Eeadingand Beyond.
BY WM. A. HOVBJT.

This work contains two hundred pages, one hundred and 
olghty-twoof which contain a compilation from the “ Re
port of tho Proceodlnga of tho Loudon Soolety for Psyohlcal 
Roaearoh,”  with Illustrations.

Cloth. P rlc e |l ,2g.
For Bale by COLBY ft RICH.



*

0 B A N N E R  OF L I G H T . J U N E  1 0 , 1 0 8 8 .

fjtwagt gepnttmcut,
M plrltn n l F re e -C Ire le  H ee lin g *

Are Mid »t the Banner o r  Light O rrro i, 0 llosworth 
ifrsetf/ormsrly Montgomery l ’Jace), odTuksdayend Fni- 
d a y  Afternoon of each wood.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss M. T. Hiikliiamer occu
pies tho platform forthepurpoioof atuworing by lior spirit
Rubles such questions as may bo Inlroducod ror considers- 

on.
On Friday afternoon Mns, II. F . Hu it ii, undor tlio In

fluence of hor guides, will nllord an avonuo llirougli which 
Individual spirit messagoa will ho glvon.

Tho Hall (which Is used only for theso sOnncos) will bo 
open at 2 o'clock! tho services commonco at S o'clock pre
cisely, a t which tlmo tho doors will bo closod, allowing no 
Ingress or egress, The public it cordially invited.

« r  Persons having questions ot practical bearing upon 
" ‘ ' of Its departments of thought and lr ‘ “human life In any 

which they would
. . .s departments of thought and labor,

________ _ ___ 1  like nnsworod by the spirit-world intelli
gences, may send them toT int  Banneii  of  L ig h t  omce by 
mall, or hand them to the Chairman of the Olrclo, who will 
present them to the spirits for consideration.4djr The Messages published In this  Department Indicate 
that  spirits carry with thorn the characteristics of their 
earth-life to that beyond—wbotbor for good orovll ; that  
those who pass from tho earthly Bphere in an undovelopod 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. W e  ask 
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits  In 
these columns that  does not comport with his or nor rea
son. All oxpress as much of tru th  as they porcolvo—no 
more.

■ I t  Is our earnest desire that those who recognize
the messages of their spirit-friends will verify them by In. 
forming us of tho fact for publication.

atural flowors upon our Circle-Koom table are grate
fully appreciated bv our auge) visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations of such from tho friends In enrth-llfo who may 
feel that It Is a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spiritual
ity their floral offerings,

49* Letters of Inquiry in regard to this Department of 
T i t k Ban nkr must n o t be addressed to the mediums 1 n any 
case. L kvtib B. W il s o n , C h a ir m a n ,

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
TIIROUOn THE MEDIUMSIIIP OF 

.Ulus M. T. N lie llin n ie r.

R ep o rt o f  P u b lic  86ance  held  A p r i l  n th ,  1888.
Spirit Invocation,

Obi thou Divine and R adiant Presenoo, who glveth 
life and power unto all creation I thou sun of the  uni
verse. giving light, warmth and splendor to every liv
ing thing, we recognize thee as the parent source of 
all life, and acknowledge our relationship to thee, and 
would be drawn In nearness of spirit with tby laws. 
Oh I our Father, we desire the gilts of spiritual life, 
such as appeal to the inmost heart of man, drawing 
forth th a t from within which Is purest, and sweetest, 
and best. May we learn to profit by experience, and 
grow patient and humble, and send forth cheering In
fluences that will Inspire and ble9s other lives. We 
ask the blessing of the pure and good from the higher 
life; we would come Into association with the angels 
who delight to do thy will In ministering unto human
ity . May we, like them, desire to be of use and to do 
good.

Questions and Answers.
Co n t r o l l in g  S p i r i t .—Y ou may now present 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—AYhat is the state of the soul before 

entering tho physical body?
Ans.—Allow us, Mr. Chairman, to first define 

our idea of the soul, for that term is to us dis
tinct from tha t other term—the spirit. The 
soul, to our understanding, is that principle of 
life, that animating, electrical force, which 
controls and permeates the spiritual part of 
maD, giving it activity, consciousness and 
power. This soul-force, then, we liken to a 
name of light, illuminating, invigorating the 
outward form, and so far as we understand it, 
this flame of electrical light is drawn from the 
great so u rce  and fountain-head of all light and  
love; it Is a direct ray from the source of all 
life, and is born in upon the spiritual part of 
man—even ns the ray of morning light steals 
in upon your habitations, illuminating, bright
ening, and givingstrength. The spirit of man, 
however, is distinct, in our mind, from tlie 
soul, inasmuch as we believe it to be that 
which affords the soul-force an opportunity of 
expressing Itself; it is the manifestation of life, 
under the control of the electrical fire, or life- 
prinoiple, which we call the soul.

Then, perhaps, the quectloner wishes to know 
what is the state of the spirit, or the entity, 
the individual being, before its manifestation 
through a mortal form. So far as our experi
ence proves, it appears to us that the individ
ual is not strongly individualized before his 
first appearance in a mortal form, but that he 
is still an entity, apart and distinct from all 
other beings, possessing a certain consciousness 
of his own. yet not an active, vital conscious
ness, which would afford him opportunity and 
power to express his personality, as it is wise 
he should do, in his search for experience.

We liken the state of the spirit, before its ex
istence in a corporeal frame, to that of infancy 
or inexperience, one even sometimes called in
nocence. The spirit, not having come in con
tac t with vital, objective life, does not under
stand its own powers, and lias no consciousness 
of the possibilities or the activities which lie 
within it, yet being an entity it has a feeble 
consciousness of its existence, and a faint de
sire, perhaps, to more fully unfold that exist
ence, and give the within expression ; yet the 
spirit is inexperienced, and does not under
stand how to take hold of life, or to take advan
tage of its surroundings and the opportunities 
which come to it. I t  is not an inhabitant of 
tha t Bpirit-world, peopled by those who have 
passed through the experiences of matter and 
gained a spiritual life; yet the atmosphere 
seems to be peopled with these almost uncon
scious antf oertainly imperfect entities. They 
are attracted from a great soul-world in space, 
and under the dominion of natural law gravi
ta te  in such directions as will afford them the 
means of unfoldment and of gaining active ex
pression in external wayB. These spirits would 
appear delicate to you, scarcely well defined, 
not fully formed In the human image, yet pos
sessing a likenesB to the human that would 
stamp them in your mind as a part of the great 
family; they are not distinct, not clearly defined 
and formed. In a word, they are filled with the 
condition of Inexperience or Immaturity.

Q,—Do we In spirit-life continue to grow 
old, or is there a period when we remain 
stationary?

A.—We have seen spirits presenting an ap
pearance of great age. We have seen others 
who have been inhabitants of the spirit-world 
for many, long years, we may even say for cen
turies of time, yet who appear youthful. It 
depends very muoh upon the condition of the 
mind how the spirit shall appear in its objec
tive form. One passes from the body buoyant, 
full of hope and cheer, who cannot be de
pressed nnder any circumstances, beoanse 
there is always that fountain of hope and of 
youthfulness whloh bubbles over, so to speak, 
and gives life and invlgoratlon to the entire 
form, to the entire spirit. Suoh a spirit will 
always remain youthful In appearance, because 
the outer condition corresponds to the inner 
s ta te ; it is a reflection of the mental and 
spiritual portion of the nature, and therefore 
you will find one who may he wise in expe
rience, who may have passed many years in 
oontact with earthly life and spiritual exist
ence, and yet who seems to be Indeed yonng 
and beautiful. And you may see another 
spirit who passed away in early life, hnt whose 
mint) has been weighted with care and anx- 
iety—manv things press upon it like a burden, 
ana it is harassed at much tha t is passing in 
th e  world, and is constantly depressed in con
sequence, The effect is that spirit will pre
sent an appearance of age and worriment, just 
the same as you will do on earth before your 
time, even showing a whitened head and lines 
of oare, of anxiety upon your features, if you 
are constantly depressed and filled with ner
vous anxiety. As long as this state of things 
remains with the spirit, so long will he appear 
aged and,worn; but H he seeks,to come under 
tne dominion- of spiritual law, and throws his 
mind uppn<;the atmosphere, breathing freely 
In the sunshine of hope and , of love, he will 
find strength to  rish above the distressing con
ditions, to  throw off th a t which is irksome to 
his sjilrlt, And; os ho does so his mental find 
spiritual graces and powers will unfold, put 
ting forth expressions of loveliness; and ih a t  
appearance o f ' age' iuid anxiety which has been 
hls -Wlir be drflwn awpy, and'a hrightor light 
will spark/e lu rh iseye , a  grander expression 
will refleot Itself from, his spirit Upon his fea
tures, and he-will.assume -the appearance of

wSopfl^from Ahe;bo<?y ? We .aw told 'that 
the V dotal tre m a ln  Injffie sta te  ana stature 
“ *  - but th a t they grow-to mfln and

ward to a condition and nppcnrnnoo of ngo ?"  
No; the condition of clilldliond In the spirit- 
life Is similar to tlmt slago of Immaturity on 
earth ; bntto thoohlldrcnof that other world 
aro glvon opportunities for advancement whloh 
add not only to  tholr mental abilities and pow- 
er, but also to tholr state of spiritual growth. 
The llttlo one passes from the oondltlon of in- 
oxporlouoo, of Immaturity, of oblldhood, mon
tally, spiritually and externally speaking, to 
one of youth, and again to maturity, whore It 
pauses, and does not continue to ohango in per
sonal appearanco, unless you can say that tho 
brightening of tho eye, the taking on of a more 
marked and wise expression through tho at
tainment of knowledge, is a ohango. There 1b 
no whitening of the tresses, no limning of the 
brow by the farrows of oare or time, for to suoh 
comes a supply whloh takes the place of all 
that has been wasted in the aotlvltles of life, 
and a oonstant equilibrium is established with
in tho organio structure of the spiritual form; 
hence, as certain forces are cast off, others are 
given to the body, and so a condition of beauty, 
of strength and of vigor may maintain through 
all the years.

Again the questioner may say : “ But we are 
told of sages and patriarchs In the spiritual 
world, whose appearance is described to us 
ns corresponding to one of advanoed age on 
earth." It is true that in certain departments 
of spirit-life there are men and women who in 
some manner present an appearanoe of venera
ble age, but not such as decay brings, not such 
as a wasting of the vital forces occasions—it is 
only one such as may be expected in certain 
organisms and certain temperaments, through 
the rounding out of experience, the attain
ment of wisdom, and becauBeof vast researches 
into scientific law. These are expressed in the 
outward form, because the outward is ever 
materialized in correspondence with the con
dition of the inner, and that is why yon are 
told of the various conditions and appearances 
of different spirits in the unseen world.

Q.—If reincarnation be true, please state 
what becomes of the spiritual body In order 
that the spirit may clothe upon itself absolutely 
new physical conditions ?

A.—This question of reembodiment is one 
that seems to sway and disturb, in a large meas
ure, many minds at the present time; yet it is 
one tha t is hardly profitable for discussion, 
since while many believe in the law, many others 
are so averse to it as to not wish patiently to 
give it consideration. As it is impossible, at 
least in the present generation and at this time, 
to bring any vital evidence to man on earth of 
the existence and operation of such a law, it 
hardly seems feasible or profitable to go closely 
into the action or the merits of this thing. It 
is true that intelligences whom we are war
ranted in calling exalted spirits, believe in this 
law, indeed, many of them affirm that they 
have watched its operations, have come in oon
tact with it, and from vital experience can 
speak of its verity. There aro other minds, in 
the higher life, interested in many things that 
are practically valuable to mankind, who have 
not desired to enter into a study of this matter, 
and who consequently affirm that no such law 
exists, therefore you have a difference of opin
ion given to you on this one subject by various 
spirits returning from the other world, equally 
honest, perhaps, but not equally qualified to 
speak upon the subject.

The questioner wishes to know if such a law 
be in operation, and if certain spirits have the 
power, the privilege and the opportunity, ( i f  
they desire,) to take upon themselves new ha
biliments of flesh on earth, in order to enter an 
experience and discipline which shall be of 
benefit to their unfolding natures, what be
comes of the spiritual body, which, of necessity, 
they must oast oil? We do not know that it 
has ever been affirmed by any responsible, in
telligent spirit that those who pass to the other 
life retain their spirit bodies, those whloh they 
have invested themselves with at the change 
called death, through all the ages of their experi
ence; indeed, we know that many have affirmed 
that as the spirit advances in knowledge, in 
experience, in activity and in consciousness, it 
must, of necessity, part with certain elements 
and qualities of its nature and of its spiritual 
habitation, to take up those which are more re
fined, delicate and sp irituelle . This we afiirm 
to be the fact, and after a spirit lias gained all 
the experience it can possibly do in one grade 
of existence in the other world, as well as this, 
when it has so developed as to outgrow the 
body which it has taken up in the spirit-world, 
then it sloughs off that form gradually and 
naturally, just as the bursting of the germ 
withing the seedling slouglis off the outer husk, 
and parts with it, and new forms are provided 
when the case requires. So a spirit coming un
der the law of reembodiment, if such there be, 
could not possibly do so until ripe for the 
change, for a change it would certainly be, nor 
could he be ripe nnd ready for that change, that 
experience, even though he desired to take it 
up ever so much, until all the conditions of his 
spiritual life were also in readiness. Then at 
such a moment he would slip away from his 
outward ooverings, just as naturally as you 
slip from your couches wlieu the morning sun 
beams in npon your walls.

Q.—Is it possible that what some persons con
sider to be remembrances of a former state of 
existence on earth are m em ories of what they 
have experienced in dream s—assuming it to be 
true that in dream-life we associate with beings 
of another world who were once inhabitants of 
this ?

A .-W e think that it is quite clearly estab
lished in the minds of many thinkers that 
what is called dream-life is a real, practical, 
tangible existence, and that the spirit of the 
man can—while the physical body is in repose 
and the vital powers are relaxed—pass out of 
its close contaot with the material and enter 
the atmosphere of the spirit-world. Under fa
vorable circumstances that spirit can approach 
those of loving friends whom It has mourned 
os lost, and enter into association 'and com
munion with them, finding in their blessed 
companionship strength and vigor and conso
lation, which remains with him even after he 
returns to the activities of mortal life in con
taot with his physical form. The man may not 
remember closely and distinctly the experi
ences through which he has passed in his slum
ber ; he may not realize that he has talked with 
friends of the past, but nevertheless there re
mains an influence with him which is cheering 
and invigorating; there remains a magnetism 
whioh assists him in his walks through the 
outward life and aids him in the work he has 
to do. I t  is very possible that flashes of some
thing tha t has gone before, memories of some 
experience whioh has been his, of scenes and 
events in whioh he has participated, have come 
to the m an; he may suppose that they occurred 
to him in a previous existence, while in reality 
they have been a part of his dream-life, or 
rather a part of his association with spirit 
friends In his contact with spiritual things, 
at suoh times as his bodily functions and or
gans were held in a quiescent state. This may 
be, ahd probably does occur many times.

And again, admitting that the law of refim- 
bodiment does operate ; that it Is possible, un
der certain conditions, for a man to rehabili
tate himself with a physical form, then it is 
possible, under oertaln conditions and in fa
vorable moments, for the man to reoelve 
flashes of memory from the remote past, so 
that scenes and events whioh have occurred 
may return to his mind with startling signifi
cance, even though he cannot demonstrate this 
to the onter world.

Again, there sometimes come to sensitive, 
nervous, medlumistio individuals, who are open 
to Influences from both sides of life, flashes of 
thought, gleams of what Boem to be memories, 
stirrfpg the heart and puzzling the mind ; and 
it may seem to suoh an individual that he re
members events tha t have taken place and are 
familiar to him ; and yet it may not be any
thing th a t has actually oconrred in his own 
life ; he being a sensitive, may be in direot oon
tact with some Irivlslble .intelligence who 
flashes its thought over the mind or the sensi
tive, recalling events belqnglng'to Itself, and 
consequently seemingly familiar, and a part of 
the m'ediumistio brain ahd oareer.

For instanoe, we know a medlumistio person 
who a t one time passed to a far-off oity, one 
thousand miles from her own home. She knew 
she had never vlsited tHe plaoe before, yet Its 
streets were Very famjllar to her; even the 
homeB she entered 'there, the faoes and forms 
of people with when! she came In oontaot, 
she felt as thbdgh she had seen and known

nono of those hnd e ver  com e  to her knowledge, 
This was the explanation, lly-nnd-byo sjio 
came Into communication with spirits who 
declared themselves to bo members of hor own 
guardian band; they Informod hor tha t know
ing sho was to  visit this distant locality, to 
enter Into now scenes, to form now associa
tions, they had dotornilnod to visit tho place 
In advance of hor, to look It ovor, to nscertaln 
If It was roally best for her to go to tho placo. 
Thoy did so, ontorlng the homes of tho porsons 
sho was to meet, traversing tho streets, coming 
en ra p p o r t with the place and Its surroundings, 
nnd when they returned to their olinrge, she, 
being a sensitive instrument, open to tho con
ditions of the higher life, caught the Influence, 
folt the power, and thus the familiarity of the
Since, whioh was real to her spiritual guides 

u t not to herself, seemed a part of her own 
experience. Therefore, friends, you have to 
take into aocount many laws under which 
these things may be explained, and it is wise 
for one to study into them closely if be desireB 
to know their seorets and aught that pertains 
to them.

Q.—A correspondent, " H. P.,” who has pos
sessed the gift of olairvoyance many years, re
grets tha t the ability to describe persons and 
places Is not stronger, and desires to be in
formed what course to adopt to Improve the 
power in that direotion ?

A.—We should judge that the correspondent 
was not favorably surrounded in his home life 
for the clear development of his gifts, and it 
may be necessary for him to make a change in 
his oonditlon before he can fully unfold those 
powers which are his. We cannot tell unless 
we could come into direot magnetic rapport 
with the individual. It is always wise for one 
possessing suoh medial powers to do his best to 
develop them, and he can only tell by experi
ment whloh is the wisest course to pursue. It 
may be that he requires attendance and assist
ance of a few friends who will sit with him at 
regular intervals for this purpose. Possibly he 
is not positive enough in his organization to 
assist the spirits in their work; he may need 
three or four friends, positive, yet negative or 
reoeptlve to truth, not arbitrary by nature, 
but in full sympathy with the work. If this 
be so, the presence of such a number will 
make up what we call a battery of power for 
the spiritual world, that portion of it which 
desires to express itself through the corre
spondent, and perhaps In their presence his 
development will advance rapidly.

Or, on the other hand, it may be that the pres
ence of friends will only retard the work wnich 
is desired, and it  is best for the party to sit 
alone, Id a frame of mind that Is tranquil and 
calm, undisturbed by the anxieties of the ex
ternal world, to sit in a well-ventilated apart
ment, at a quiet hour, invoking the presence of 
the pure and good in spirit-life, asking them to 
do their best with him and his medial powers. 
It can only be a matter of experiment, one of 
time and patience. Sometimes a person muBt 
sit for months before the power Ib increased 
and the work performed ; but if your corre
spondent possesses this clairvoyant power, we 
should most certainly urge him to do his best 
in seeking its unfoldment, for the perception is 
there, and it Is only the degree of development 
that is required. Under other circumstances 
than those surrounding him at the present 
time, he undoubtedly will find the fulfillment 
of what lie seeks.

Q.—[By Arthur B. Pierce, Athens, Pa.] Ad
mitting, as is generally claimed, an existence 
for each individual previous to that in this 
world, does each individual have a choice of 
earthly parentage ? If so, why do any become 
the progeny of poor and ill-favored parents ?

A.—All spirits preexisting, as well as those 
on this earth encased in flesh, and those who 
have become divested of the mortal and have 
taken up the Immortal condition, are subjected 
to law. Law, in the universe, regulates all ex
istence, and these spirits or entities of which 
your correspondent speaks, are no exception to 
tlie rule. You have no choice in the mortal as 
to how you shall depart from this mortal form, 
although your deeds and your life-work on 
earth may determine largely how you shall be 
received, and what will he your state or condi
tion in the other world, yet you are under the 
dominion of law. That which is called death 
or change gathera you up within its embrace, 
and sweeps you onward to another life; and 
so law gathers up those spirits who aro to find 
an expression on earth, and sweeps them on
ward In its embrace until they come within the 
atmosphere of this planet. Earth, and are car
ried on by its currents of eleotrical force into 
places to which they naturally gravitate.

We do not ask if the apple would choose to 
fail downward to the earth, or rise upward to 
the skies, when it loosens its hold upon the tree, 
for wo know by the taw of gravitation that the 
apple sliall fall to the earth. So that same law 
of gravitation, operating in the world of human 
spirit, determines that the spirit sliall be car
ried onward in one certain direction, and does 
not inquire whether there is a choice that it he 
carried in one lino or through another avenue; 
thus it seems to us, and as far as our observa
tion goes, that the spirit, uninformed, without 
experience, having no choice of its own, its 
grand possibilities not having been unfolded in 
vital consciousness, is taken up and swept for
ward by a law which governs it, and brought 
in oontact with such conditions and lines of 
existence as will gather it up aud give it out
ward expression, whether they be what the 
world calls favorable for advancement and cul
ture or whether they be unfavorable, even dis
astrous in certain lines, to human happiness 
and human unfoldment.

to them, and bringsomo word oilier exlatonea,
8ml to hare them know sho still lives, 8oto- 

nysho comes, trying to mako hor proienoo 
known, asking her frlomli, If they loarn o l her 
return, to seok out aprlvato modlum In some 
plnce, that sho may como and quietly convorso 
with thorn. W e  trust that tho spirit will bo 
gratlflod In her doslro.

J e n n lo  H ill*
A llttlo ohlld, Mr. Chairman, who was not 

more than four summers old when sho passed 
from tho body, nnd whom we should judgo to 
be about ton years of ago, now approaches, 
nsklng to bo rooelved by ber mortal friends. 
She gives the name of Jennie Hill, and says 
that her mother lives in Springfield, 111,, and 
her name Ib Mary Jane Hill. The child shows 
a soar upon the left side of the neck which was 
occasioned by a burn. That was not the oauso 
of her decease; the aooident happened to ber 
when quite an infant, nnd the soar remained, 
The little one Is anxious we should say it is 
only Bhown because of the past, it is not a part 
of ner spirit body, and that she is free from it. 
She holds out beautiful flowers, purple and 
white, as a floral offering to her mother, who, 
we learn, is a hardworking woman, having few 
ioys and little consolation in this life. The 
little one visits her often, trying to bring ber 
pence and comfort, and perebanoe if she should 
know her darling lives and oan return it will 
be of service to her In seeking to bear the trials 
and perplexities of life.

Closing Words.
We desire to thank the friends for their gifts 

of beautiful flowers ; they are appreciated by 
both the medium and the spirit band, nnd the 
sweet incense whioh goes up from them is very 
grateful to the invisible intelligences who ap
proach us. The little Indian guide also desires 
ner thanks offered to the friend for his gift, 
and to say that she has tried to bring an influ
ence to reach him. We think before long he 
will receive suoh intelligent, clear communica
tion, as will be a blessing and a help to himself 
and the dear friend with him. The time will 
come when much will be given distinctly—not 
through a great public avenue, but In such 
private ways as will bear couviotion to the 
heart of one who longs to know, and give coun
sel and helpfulness in the hour of need.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUM8HIP 

are. n. F . Nmltfa.
OF

womanhoo’d. ° If  thlTbirifo; diuthey preas for- b e fo re '/y e t  id physical life she was well aware

Controlling Spirit.
Now, friends, for a few moments before we 

close, we desire to speak for the spirit intelli
gences with whom we are at present In com
munication :

Thomas Stevenson.
A friend approaches who pronounces himself 

a stranger, but explains that he has many times 
attempted to manifest from your circle-room, 
Mr. Chairman. I t  is quite a matter of vital 
importance to him that ne should do so, if it be 
only to Bpeak his name and inform his friend, 
who has desired his preBenoe here, that he does 
live, and it is no phantom of the brain whioh 
has frequently within the last two years as
sailed his friend on earth, but it is the living 
spirit of the associate who has passed onward 
from beyond the grave. This intelligence claims 
that for quite a period of time he has found the 
power of coming in contaot with a friend on 
earth and giving slight intimations of his pres
ence, making certain movements to attraot his 
friend’s attention in such little ways, though 
powerful ones, seeking to demonstrate his pow
er to return from the spirit-world. This friend 
has said many times, mentally, " I f  my friend 
Thomas really does come to me—if 1 am not 
deceived nor mistaken—why will he not go to the 
Banner of L ight and make himself known, 
that I m aybe sure? Iam  Investigating this 
subject; I  want only the truth. I  cannot lay 
down that belief which is mine until 1 have 
something substantial to take its place; and if 
my friends really have an interest in my wel
fare and In my form of faith, will they not give 
me something tangible outside of myself ?”

The spirit tells us hts name Ib Thomas Steven- 
Bon. He has tried many times to answer his 
friend’s request, to make himself known from 
your platform, bu t without suooeBs, He does 
not give us the full name of his friend, but calls 
him Henry B., and tells us he resides in Provi
dence, R. I.

Alice Flslier.
A young lady who passed away, we should 

Judge, between four and six years slnoe, of a 
wasting disease, for there Is an appearance of 
debility as she comes within the earth’s atmo
sphere, gives as the name of Alioe Fisher. She 
desires to' reaoh her sister Helen, who is at
Kresent, or has] been very recently, in Brook- 

no, near Boston. This spirit Informs ns th a t 
she bos not been very muoh in oontaot with 
pbyaloallife since her departure, for she was 
very weak and exhausted, and felt as though 
she was losing hold of the things belonging to 
earth. She was a hard-working girl, and wea
ried Of the struggle of life, so that when she 
entered the spirlt-tyoHd, and found herself In 
her mother’s home,.she had no desire to return 
here to take np the old conditions, but a thought 
of the sister on earth; and the friends who have 
been'kind to her, and whom she loves, kas 
made her strong to  try to come baok to speak

R eport o f  P u b lic  S ta n c e  held A p r i l  6th, 1888.
Lorenzo K. Thompson.

You may place me in Cleveland, Ohio. Lo
renzo E. Thompson. F ora longtim e before 
the angel-usher came for me 1 well understood 
that I could come into close communication 
with the spirits ; still I found, after putting off 
the mortal, that I knew very little compara
tively.

I would like to have my message reach the 
dear ones, which 1 am perfectly sure it will do, 
because the old B a n n e r  was a household word 
with me. Pamelia, I know, will be glad to 
learn that I am able to send a word, and the 
children also. I have often been in the home.

I have many friends in Cleveland, 0., and 
many in Winsted, Conn,, which was onoe my 
homo while dwelling on earth.

Oh ! how gladly did 1 leave the old mortal as 
the welcome sound reached my ears : “ Come 
up higher.” More beautiful is our spirit home 
to-day than we can find words to express to 
you. As I glance from one side of the room to 
the other and see the whitened lnurs, I think 
It will be but a little time beforeahe boatman 
will come for them, and they wjfl test it them
selves. Often the first question asked us Is; 
"A re you happy in vour spirit-home ?” Yes; 
but I olaim my earthly htime as much as when 
1 walked in the mortaj form. I hold a strong 
feeling for the Lyceum, and am one among 
them to-day. I would thank all the dear 
friends for their kindnesses to me, for I suf
fered long with the dread disease consumption 
before letting go of earth. I also would tliank 
the Order which was so kind to me.

Oliver Thurston.
I hardly know how to speak in one of your 

meetings, but this is not the first time that I 
have been one of the listeners here when I 
should have taken a part, but i feel it was not 
my fault or that of any one. You may put me 
down as Oliver Thurston, of Freedom, N. II. i 
would like them to know, and so do we all, that 
we are not dead people by any means.

William and Josiah are with mo to-day but 
will not manifest. I am in hopes sometime 
they may speak, even if only to give their 
names. Down in Effingham, too, they will all 
remember mo. Josiah, my son, went out iu a 
moment in the old city of Boston.

Mary, we all live, and not only live but have 
the power to make ourselves known. The 
question will arise whether 1 understood this 
in the mortal? No; but it was partially my 
own fault, for the good paper has lived to quite 
an age, and yet many up by the mountains lit
tle know there is suoh a paper in existence. I 
hope, and am strong in the belief, that it will 
awaken some interest among them in Freedom 
when they learn that Oliver Thurston hns 
been able to speak his name, and also to lot 
them know we find no dead people on our aide 
—though you may find them th is side every day. 
Sarah will ask: "Is  he happy?” Yes; we 
find no unhappiness in heaven, only different 
degrees of happiness. I also find that the life 
you live when In the mortal builds your home 
there, therefore, oh 1 mortals, be oareful how 
you build that home.

1 have tried many times before to give a few 
words. I have succeeded to-day, thanks to the 
angel host and the mortals who have opened 
the door.

Hannah E. Prince.
Yon may place me in Portland, Me., Hannah 

E. Prince. I know what 1 say to you, Mr, 
Chairman. Your paper has fed many mortals, 
and I  have been one of the number. I used to 
say th a t mortals were suffering for a little 
spiritual food and didn’t understand what 
tney were reaching for. Oh I how glad I am 
totaiy that I learned a little of spirit return 
while I dwelt on earth.

I would like William Sargent, my brother, in 
Portland, to know that I am happy. I  hope he 
may see these few words from Hannah; it may 
help him a little through life’s trials, of whioh 
certainly he has had his share. Before the 
breath had left the mortal form, 1 caught a 
glimpse of the beautiful beyond, more beauti
ful than I  oan find words to express. Little 
ohildren came around me before it was said 
that Hannah was dead. Little ohildren: oh I 
love them, mortals, deal gently with the little 
ones, speak kindly, for you know not how much 
happiness you may give through a kind word.

I often visit the home. Mother is with me 
to-day. Not all are present, for some have at
tractions in other homes. I know William will 
be glad to know I found no disappointments; 
far better than I could realize here were the 
beauties of my spirit home.

James Horse.
Yon may put my name down as James Morse, 

of Atkinson, N. H. I would like them to know 
1 was not so muoh “ dead” but what I oould 
hear them talk. If I had been dead how oould 
I Bee, and hear, and feel. I would like them 
all, Sarah, Hannah and Wash. Poor, to know I 
have come baok. 1 walk right round among 
them, and it is as real to me aB it ever was in 
the fleBh.

I was speaking but a little time since with 
MObos Noyes, and he says, “ W e’ll all get 
round in time.” He is in spirit-life, remem
ber, I  know yon would not make any mistakes, 
booauso the mortals in Atkinson would say; 
“ Why, Moses has passed Over,’’ and think I 
did n 't  know it.

Now,this question will be asked: "D id I'flnd 
it any different from the old teachings here ?” 
Yes, l  did; and now lknow—I haye’tested it 
myself, you must all build your own homos '

JOMpIl Wood.
My homo on earth wns a t Ilydo Park, Mass, 

You may placo my name ns Jonopli Wood, and 
I think pooplo will remombor mo there. I 
know this letter will renoh Hannah nnd Made
line, Mary Jano nnd Josie. 1 thought 1M sin- 
ale thorn all out, then thoy would n t  a s k : 
"W hy didn’t  father speak of m o?’ I have 
beon trying somo tlmo tospoak, but ns 1 first 
got Into the surroundings 1 partook a little of 
tho fooling that a porson has in tho mortnl who 
lias lost his sight. For a long time tho boautles 
of oarth woro blotted out from my sight, but I 
hnvo good eyesight now—perfeot. I  oan look 
from one to nnother and see some familiar faoes 
th a t I have known; and when I look over tho 
audlenoe, I wonder If they think I oan see 
them. I thank Father God that be gives us 
perfeot senses In the spirit-body. I knew very 
little comparatively r.f spirit return.

I am happy. I  will say to Hannah tha t Reu
ben Is with m e; Charlie and George are here ; 
but we oan’t all talk a t once, as you do in the 
little home. I want yon to feel I am one of the 
family, just as muoh as I was when dwelling in 
the mortal. I am satisfied with the home. 
Charlie says: “ Tell father that I shall mani
fest more and more as I progress in spirit.”

Hannah Hnlse.
I have tried a long time, dear children, to 

make my voice heard in this room. My name 
is Hannah Hnlse. Many of my dear ones are 
in Lima, Wis., and some in Lowell. I know 
these words will reach Lester and William and 
father, who has the same name—Lester. I 
know he will ask if I have been cognizant of 
what has been passing since I left them. Yes, 
dear husband; yes, I nave fully understood all 
the movements that have been made. I know 
th a t at first the ohildren felt that they could 
not have any one take their mother’s place. 
No, dear ohildreD, never in v o u r  souls, but one 
may fill the plaoe for a while, and I am satis
fied with the ohoioe. Lester felt a little hard 
a t  first, but when the good angel spoke to him 
and said : “ B eB till;it is right,’’ he felt in his 
soul that he would listen to the inner voioe 
and do right. Let me say tha t I never come 
empty-handed. I bring a blessing to you, my 
children, and to the dear one also that has 
stood by you, Lester, through the trials th a t 
have come to you. But the day will come when 
things will be ohanged and for the better, and 
the olouds that have overtaken you will be 
lightened and grow bright. I ask the dear an
gel guides every day, my children, to come 
nearer and nearer to you. George is with me, 
and Seward and mother also.

Angnstns Davis.
I hail from Reading, Mass. Augustus Davis.

I have tried mauy times to make my voice 
heard in these halls months nnd years ago, bat 
to-day there seems to be a channel I can speak 
through and I am granted the privilege, and I 
am hnppy to improve it.

My dear mother yet dwells in the flesh in 
Reading, and I know tha t a kind friend will 
send tho paper to her. I thank you, Jacluon, 
for all the kindnesses you have shown me, and 
because you have been the stepping-stone for 
mother to understand that spirits do return to 
earth.

1 have been able twice to materialize into my 
own natural form and stand beside my dear 
mother. Then she said: " Oh 1 thank God there is 
a channel that you can come through and make 
yourself known.” Mother, do not worry about 
Eddie so much; you can’t change anything ; 
and as for Stillman, we know more than we will 
express to-day.

Sister Rossie, be as kind to mother as she act
ed for you when you could not do for yourself, 
and to-day she is doing for you ; and when her 
hands are folded for the last time you will look 
on that face, if permitted to stay longer, and 
remember you tried to be kind to mother.

I wish father could communicate, but he can
not to-day.

Mother, the little ones you laid away so ten
derly are not little ones to-day, but grown to 
manhood and womanhood in spirit-life. Do not 
worry; I know what I say to you. You will 
have enough to go through in this life, and that 
is enough.

Wallace, I am glad you never forget mother, 
but go to see her with some little tokens of love.

Aunt A ddie.don’t think for a moment we 
know not of you here, for if we know anything 
we know a great deal.

I know mother will see that this letter reaches 
Annie and the children.

Caroline Grown.
You may place mo iu Exeter Mills, Me. Caro

line Brown. This I think must be more than 
the sixteenth time that I have tried to send a 
letter. Sometimes they wonder and think, and 
George has said, “ Why don’t Aunt Caroline 
and Undo Lewis send a line, as well as others.” 
George, we must wait our own right time; we 
oan’t take another’s time. I have manifested 
just as soon as I could.

Lewis is with me; he says; "D on’t ever 
think, George, of the way 1 passed o u t; if there 
was foul play, those that are left know it, and 
it makes no matter with us to-day. Blame not, 
but pity.” We are happy togetherin our spirit 
home. George, to-day 1 stepped into the homo, 
and find your mother is feeling much better. 
Do not trouble or worry over the little ones, for 
she will care for them better than .you. or Clara 
could do, for she understands more fully how 
to do it. I often see her with one on each knee, 
and it would puzzle her to tell you which she 
loved the most.

George, I have promised myself for many, 
many months, and I have watched for an op
portunity to speak a few words, that they might 
know in Exeter tha t 1 was not dead. But I 
know they will say it will take more than one 
le tter to convinoe them all. If you are not 
convinced in the mortal life you must be in the 
spiritual life. The question often has been 
asked, as I hate  heard mortals say, “ Well, if 
they do come to earth, what good does it do ?’’ 
Let me answer, in my feeble way, that it makes 
you better men and women by coming into 
communication with the dear ones; you live 
better lives for so doing. I have been in the 
spirit a long time and have watched the course 
of things, and I know that the influence whioh 
the dear loved ones hold over you mortals does 
help you every day.

not w ith axe or saw, hut with your lives. . 
am satisfied with mine, but 1 know I oan pro 
gross'arid make It more beautiful, I  often 
come'info the home and walk among them, In 
old Haverhill. How little  notioe' they take of 
ns I However, we must he content to  wait 
until they meet us aoross the line.
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Verification*) of Spirit-Messages.
DR. REUBEN DILL.

Id the Banner o f  Light of June 2d I notioe a 
communication from Dr . Reuden Hill of Lowell.
I wish to say that seventy years ago Dr. Hill taught 
school In Lebanon, now Bprlngvale, Maine, being 
hired by my father, who was sobool commlttee, and 
that I was one of his pupils. At this time he was 
studying medlolne with my father’s family pbyslolan, 
Dr. Nathaniel Sever. I have known little of him slnoe 
hlB removal to Lowell, but am pleased to hear from 
him through this avenue, and I have no doubt bis 
communication will be reoognlzed by many others.

Dr . Cyrus Lord.
Maitapan District, Motion, Mass.
I see In the Banner o f  Light of June 2d a mes

sage from Dr. RRuben Hill of Lowell, given through 
the medlumshlp of Mrs. B. F. Smith. I am well 
acquainted with all the parties mentioned, and would 
like to say it iBCorreot lq every particular.

Yours very truly, Fbank J. Pease.
Lawrence, Mass,, June 1>C, 1888.

BELA NBTTLETON.
Bela Nkttleton’s spirit message In the Banner  ̂

of Light May-loth, 1 will say is generally believed t< 
be true. Mr. Nettleton departed this life Borne thirl 
years ago. His wife Sarah, he1 says, has lately Jojnej 
him. Bbe passed away In February, abbnt thlfty da: 
before he gave the message through the mediums! 
of Mrs. B. F. Smith. J. M. Kknerbo:

Newport, If. H,, June Mh, 1888.
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JUniljf Hi# a to n  h n d ln ttlM  IlAttMin o r  GHiiit  pub- 
jlie*U[nmHjna to t inoconimiintcAtioni contributed by ro- 
» « •» < # >  djiertbiait the ijilrlt-torm manilestatlqni they 

m w liiitM odi but, wo desire It to bo clearly, understood 
ibat wo rannot ba hold responsible tor any accounts of such 
PAn,t£Mlt,Pn"« In, our cnlamtis, except tlioso wo
h»ro wltfloised »na personally ondonodi Wr/tors In do* 
scribing fbo nTioiiomona thoylmyo loon.mnsi atone boar 
tbe roapona Ibil I ty o f tholr tmomcnte,-PubUehete II, of L.

M aterialization  in  F lorida.
To tho Editor of tbo Bannor of Light i

Dr. A. W. 8. Hothermel rocently hold In Ly
ceum Hull a sdance In tho light, to tho great 
wonderment o f  the nudlonce; only a few hav
ing before seen suoh phenomena. A few nights 
afterward he held a fall form materializing 
sdanoe In the parlors of Prof. Prank Bosworth. 
The room wns Ailed with Invited ladles and 
gentlemen. The sdanoe opened with physloal 
demonstrations In the light, after whloh tbe 
lights were arranged for the fall form appear
ances. Many appeared at the opening of the 
curtain and some came out to the sitters. 
“ Emma” (one of the Dootor’s controls) came 
and danced ; Ed. Wheeler came quite strong, 
and walking to a window drew the curtain 
aside, so tha t In the bright moonlight all could 
see him plainly. Many friends of the sitters 
came, but all could not give their names. At 
one time two forms appeared at the curtain at 
once, one of them holding a little child. The 
sdance was quite a success, especially so con
sidering it was in a newly-constructed cabinet. 
Most of the sitters were wonderstruck, only 
four of them ever having witnessed full form 
materialization before. What they beheld will 
give them food for thought for some time to 
come. A. J o s s k i.y n .

Crescent C ity , F la ., M a y  20th, 1888.

THE following characteristic lottor, from tbo non of Ly
man C. llowo. tbsretoran speaker and writer for too 

noblo cause of Spiritualism, spooks for Itself, Mr. Howo 
has worn our Shields for moro than five roars, amt has bad 
largo experience with them among his frlouds, Tho read, 
ers of The Banner  have Itnpllolt confidence I "
rltrnnd  good Judgmontof Mr. IIowo.

... .  Intbointeg- 
IIo always writes

I ii M e m o ria m .
Passed to Splrlt-Llfe, May 18th, 1888, from her home 

In Boston, Mass., H hb. E. H. Dyar-Clouoh .
Mrs. Clough was born Oct 25th, 1842. and the last 

years of her life here were spent In active medlumlstlc 
work connected with the Spiritual Fraternity of Bos
ton. As a speaker she was well known to tne spirit
ualistic public, sparing neither streugth nor means In 
the presentation of our Philosophy. Husband, ohll* n tv  
dren, family and friends will greatly miss her gentle 
m inistrations.

Mr. D. E. Caswell, of Charlestown, as the Instru
m ent for a band of spirits with whom Mrs. Clough had 
worked, spoke In eloquent and fitting terms, a t the 
memorial service, of her labor. They recognized her 
as one who bad been chosen for a special mission, 
which she had conscientiously performed. Their trib
ute was tender and consoling in the extreme, and was 
listened to by a large number of friends and acquaint
ances of the deceased. Mrs. Flsher-Welltngton sang,
In u most touching manner, some beautiful selections, 
and thus tbo birth of the arisen spirit was appropri
ately recognized by mortals and Immortals, l i .  8. L.

At a meeting held by the Society on the evening of 
the 4th InBt., tho following received unanimous en
dorsement :

We. the members of the Spiritual F raternity  Society 
of the F irst Spiritual Temple of Boston, sensible of 
the loss from the m aterial plane which we have sus
tained In tbe passage to tbe higher life of our sister 
and late co-worker, Mrs. E. K. Dyar Clough, desire to 
place upon our records an expression of our love and 
esteem, of our appreciation of her pure and unblem
ished life, our affectionate regard for her memory, 
and our grateful recognition of her disinterested ser
vice for tbe past four years to the Temple work, and 
to the truth which she loved so well. Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That in tho transition of Mrs. K. R. Dyar
Clough to a higher sphoro, wo miss the visible presence of 
a devoted and true friend, one who gave her time, her 
thought and her strength to tho angels that they might 
through her lips more fully establish the proven truth of 
Immortality, and bring in Its fullness the truo spiritual relig
ion of love to the worlu: A religion, as she conceived It, |>os- 
sosslng such wisdom, sweetness, purity, self-abnegation 
and holiness, that the world sensing It must have Its igno
rance and prejudices ineltod away, leaving veneration ami 
appreciation In their placo. Our consolation for our loss Is 
that she has entered upon a more blessed and happy life, 
and has become freed from the pains and suffering which a 
diseased body Inflicted upon her.Resolved, That wo have ever found her truo, In all posi
tions of life, to her highest Ideal (which was high Indeed), 
whether as a mother, a wife, a friend or a worker In the 
blessed vineyard of truth. She being In closo ra])i>or( with 
a baud of high and developed Intelligences, was their mouth
piece, their devoted and faithful servant; laboring ill all 
limes to rairyout their desires for good ami truth, even 
when her bodily strength seemed little aide to sustain her— 
showing her own to he a remarkable example of true ami 
exalted tncdlumslilp.Resolved, That the beautiful traits of character which 
she possessed, her sweetness, her benevolence, her sense of 
duty and ready allegtaneo to it. her earnest desire to hear 
witness to the truth, no matter now unpopular, proved her 
eminent Illness for tho work which she assumed. These en
nobling and endearing qualities will always dwell in our 
memories of her, and we will cherish them and strive to 
Imitate them; and although her visible presence Is gone 
from us, we believe that she Is still a worker with us, and 
that we may lie worthy toattract her spirit to us as an added 
momberof that angel band whose valuable work aud admo
nitions havo made them known to am! revered by us.Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions bo transmitted 
to the husband and family of our friend, with the assurance 
of our deep sympathy with them; amt although In bodily 
form she will not he with them as before, yet we are assured 
that she will be with them In spirit as we trust she may ho 
with us to Inspire and uplift, to strengthen and to bless.

W. U. It.

and speaks what be knows to bo tiiu e . Write him for fur 
Chor evidence about our ahlelds, and ho will give his experi
ence;
Dll. TllACHEniDear Sir—Your Magnetic Shields havo somo merit, but 
onthewhololam Inclined tocall them a fraud. They soothe 
and vitalize tho norves, put now life Into tbe blood, warm 
cold foot, build up tho dobllltated and consumptive, create 
a row among tho old slunors In the constitution, and keep 
stirring thorn until they enter upon a war of extermination, 
or commit suicide to escape*, nut neuralgia and rheumatism hors du combat, mako a weak man vigorous and saucy, and 
cure family quarrels whore they originate In had blood or 
depraved uervea: but they d o n 't mend cork logs nor glass 
eyes, nor cure warts on an evil temper, Thoy should be a 
specific for total dopmvlty, alcoholism, and especially for 
debilitated pocketbooks. Hem Is whoro they fall. If you 
can tmprovo tbetu so tlmt you cau guarantee a perfect cure 
for llnnuclal fits, consumptive bank accounts and religious 
hydrophobia, your fortune Is made. Thun, as your best 
advertising card, I would ndviso you to cover the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle and its pastor, and If you rum hlin you need 
waste iio more primer's ink. Yours for health,

Lyman c . Howe, Fredonia, A. T.
CHICAGO M AGNETIC H IIIK L D  COMPANY,

No. 0 C e n tra l  M anic H a l l ,  C hicago , III .
J t ‘J lw*

Dr. F. L T T W l f f i
M ay b e  A d d re u e d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o tice ,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

D U. W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease nay- 
chouietrlcally. He claims th a t his powers In this line 

are umivalea. oomblBlng, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis ciatmsespoclal skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Borofuialnalllta 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated dlseasos or both sexes,

Ur. Willis is permitted to rofer to numerous parties who 
havo been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return pontage stamp. Send for Circulars, with References and Terms,

Ap7 law*

D R .  J .  R . N E V T O N
STILL heals the sick I Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance through MRS. NEWTON, ieml for testl- | 
monials to MRS. J . K. NEWTON, I*.0. Station 0 ., N.Y. !

ibiumg in jto to n ,

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO
C l a i r v o y a n t  P l a y w l o l a n ,  

1081 W ashington 8treet, Boston.
Hitting, dally from 9 A.M, till 6 r . m. I’rlco, ,1,00.

U nequalled  Advantages.
I)It. COCKE gives apodal Inducements for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by tbemontb.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR »4,00 IN ADVANCE.

O I R C L E 8 .
Sunilay. at 11a. m., for Development and Test,. At 8 

p . m.. for l’sychometry, Testa and Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, at 7:30, for Development. tf .loll

Sealed Letters Answered
B r  MHH. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mata. Terms 

,1.00and Hro2-ct, stamps, 4w»______ .fold

8EA LED  LETTER 8 .
ELEANOR MARTIN now nmken ip ee la ltu  o t business, 

83,oo. f u l l  Spiritual Mossage, iz.Co. 76 Lano Avenuo, 
Columbus, Oltlo, 4w* MvMMyZ6

MR8. D. E. PUTNAM
H AS Bottled at Onset for tho season, and Is ready for busi

ness, Iloom and Board until July 1st, M,00 per weolc. 
r .O . Vox 52.______________ 4 iv* My20

MR8. R. T. CLAN EY,
Bu s in e s s  a n d  t e s t  m e d iu m , no. 411 Lookout

streot, Chattanooga, Tenn. (Jin* D24

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
COTTAGE of alx rooms, at Lako I’leasant. Addross 

MRS. M. V. LINVOLN, s Cliff street, Uoxbury, Mass. 
Jeb lw*

DUM ONT C . DAKE, M . D.,
FIFTH AVENHE. NKW YORK CITY, aucfeia. 

U t  fully treats all forma or V h ro n u  v fe e a t t t ,  t  
o u r  comp Healed, Patient* aflllcMo for yaara, i t  ga
ni hopeless, or inourah/e,Hants aflllcted for yes . teitltr to permanent 1 

war Uiaiaonoie and tr

A* If*

for twentypf art hie power tndiuono 
ins boon ohd stiff etanai uncounted, nUtii. fhytmant, Ultraymen, an

. reitoratlon.
_____treat Xfiteati

................................ — , .............. .. ao say eminent BeUentitle. PhytMane, Ulfrgymen. ond patients from all 
parts of the country, voiumlnout testimony can ba seen 
nt hliofllce. Those unablo to vlajt the Doctor lit person can 
he euccesefulty treated at their hornet. Bond stamp for 
Circular, Diagnosis, with advice, , 2,00.

Extract from a letter byltov, F. It. M., D .D „  Brook.
lyu, N .Y......... " l a m  happy to tostlfy to Dr. Dnke'e high
moral character as a man, and bis eminent ability as a phy
sician who has achieved a most extraordinary career."

Ap7_____________________ tf_________ ____________
DEBT TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic Truss. Worn 
ulght and day. Positively cures 
ruptures. Sent by mall every
where. Write for full descrlp- 
tlvo circulars to the 
DR. HOUSE N .Y . ELA8TIC 

TRUSS CO.,
741 Broadway, N.Y.

13w-

J. W. FLETCHER,

ICAL 1 ® B I B  MEDIl

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
L V m a » .. t .0l,Appi?- torMK8aSa'iIT h E. s t o n e !’Ev^r- Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt

C. Hough,
H OL D Materializing Stances every Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday evening, So'clock. Tuesday and Saturday, 
2 o’clock, at 828 West 84tb street, New York. Daily sit

tings for Communications and Business. 4w* JuL6

ett, Mass.

ONSET BAY.

6  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N " ,  3yE_A-SS_

Written Communications on Me d u m sh ip , Health . 
My5 Rr.siNF.8s, etc., from Lock of Hair. tf

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A Tremont Street, Boston,

N olle 2,

W ILL be pleased to meet her friends on Sunday, Tues
day and Saturday afternoons, at 2:30, Sunday and 

Wednesday evenings nt 8. Address all communications to 
CHAN. D. COWAN, M a u n d e r.

Ap7

SO U L R E A D IN G ,
O r P a jc h o ra e tr lo n l  D e lin e a tio n  o f  C h a ra c te r .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE wouldrespectfullyannounce 
to the pabltc that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits ef character 
nnd peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business thoy are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marrlago; and hlntsto theiuhannonlouslymarried. 
Full delineation, $2,60, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, betweon Church and Prairie streets, 

Ap7 8m* White W ator, Walworth Co., Wls.

C U T T E R  H O U S E /
W i o l i o t t ’s  I s l a n d .  

Opens June 1st, 1888.
P ARTIES desirous of spending the summer In a very 

healthy, quiet, spiritual place, with no inharmonious 
Inlluence8 around them, should secure rooms at once. Mrs. 

M. K. Williams, tho celebrated materializing medium, of 
New York, will spend tho season at this place, and her 
guides will take an active part In cooperation with the Isl
and band as Teachers for the higher unfoUlroent of physical 
and spiritual Itfo. For terms and descriptive circular, en
close stamp. Address DR. A liB IE  E .C l'T T E B , On- 
•e t, N n u .  I3w* Mh'.b

P sv c h o m e tr ic , C la irv o y a n t,
AND

O l a l r a u d L l o n t  M o c i l u m ,

W ILL diagnose and cure all diseases at auydlstnnco without the use of medicine. Diagnosis, $1,00; thlr- 
Address HKOlUiK BAS- 

Macl.eod. M2 West Madison 
15W* A pH

ty entranced exorcises, $10.00 
CROFT EMERSON, care N. 
streot, Chicago, III.

PROF. CAMPBELL,
A RELIABLE Business and Test Medium, 

rlmmerrlr Readings from handwriting (
Gives Psy*

........... -.........„ (by letter only).
Psychometric, t'lalrvoyant, Olatraudleni, Prophetic and 
Astrologic. N reliable, takes time, examines mlnutuiy, 
goes Into details, gives satisfaction. Full life reading 
(taking In everything). $i,no. Try him. Address, to Hud 

, Mas*.son street, Boston, •I A' *

M R S .  W  1 : 1 5  I i ,
A str o lo g is t  and  L ife -R ea d er ,
ITMd'M l ’)4 W e s t  22d s t r e e t .  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty ,  will  r e m a in  

' at  Ni ',  T'.i R u t la n d  s t r e e t ,  B o s ton ,  u n t i l  J u n e  2:id. only .  
T e r m s  f2."0; Bus iness  M f«  w r i t t e n ,  l ive y e a rs ,  f 'i .00: T e n  
j e a i s ,  $I0,"U; Ful l  L i fe ,  $25,00. 5w JeH

C .  E .  W A T K I N S ,
T h o  M e d i u m .

Old Colony trains now stop at tho Onset 
. . station, anil tho street railway Is making 

regular trip?. Buy excursion tickets for Onset, tf My2fl

T h e  W r i t i n g  F l a n c h e t t e .
SCIENCE is unable to oxplaln the mysterieus perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlomship 
Bhould avail themselves of these “  Blanchettes, ”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also fer communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Directions.—P lace Flanchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on the board ; In a few minutes it begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
it cannot be guaranteed that every individual who follows 
these directions will succeed In obtaining tho desired result, 
or cause the instrument to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort of his or hor own, yet It has been proved beyoud 
question that where a party of throe or more come together, 
It Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. If one l>e 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 
the first day, try it the uoxt, and even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to it, the results wlllamply remu
nerate you f»r tho time and patience bestowod upon It.

Tbe Plancbette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
bow to use it.

P lanchkttk, with Pentagraph Wheels,80 cents,secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tweon the United States and Canada, PLANCHKTTEB 
cannot besontthrough themalls, but mustbeforwarded by 
ezpressonly, at the purchaser’eerpense,

For saleby COLBY A RICH. tf
8 T n T  f r e  E ■

n u L E s
TO UK OB8KUVKD WQSK FORMING

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARD1NUE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLB Y A RICH.

Sent free on application to COL BY A RICH. tf

FOR SALE,
A  MORTGAGE on Cottage and Ground at Onset, Mass., 

of $250, Interest payable semi-annually at 7 per cent. 
This property is situated on Lnngwood Avenue, in the heart 

of Ouset. and Is valued at $1500. For further particulars, 
address GEO. A. DELERKE, No. 4 Warren street, New 
York City. 4w* My28
CEND LOCK OF HAIR and 81.00—have your
O  disease fully diagnosed by the best Healing Medium In 
the United States. Alsorixjyiesttonsanswered for50cents
nnd stamp. AddrossMRS. 
gal street. New York City,

EZ SILLOWAY, 8fl McDou- 
4 w* Je9

AT ARY C. MORRELL, Buainesa, Prophetio
lTJL and Developing Medium. 230 West 36th street. New 
York City. I5w* Jolfl

MSfc,
N ow Y ork.

C. SCOTT, Tranoe and Business Me-
Sittings dally, 10 to 5. No. 21 West 13th street,

JelO
M RS. L. HIGGINS, Business and Trance Me-

(Hum. Sittings dally JO to 3. 351 W. 27th st., New York.
Ap2t 10w*

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days bymy MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS, Bend 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLING8, 

Smlthville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. [Mention this paper, 
Ap2.l___________________ 13w* ____________________

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

SEN I) 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and box, we 
will diagnose your case f r e e  by Independent spirit- 

writing. Address DR. J. S. LOUCKB, Canton, N.Y.
•My 12 I3wr

MF>SAGES by Independent Writing; Diagnosing by 
Independent Wilting. 100 Falmouth street, off West 
Chester Park, first street west <»r Huntington Avenue. 

Take Back Bay or Huntiugtou Aveuue car. tf ApT

Something New an d  Pleasing.
W RITE a letter to your spirit friends and have It an

swered by independent writinp. Questions upon Health and Business answered In same manner. Price! 1,00. 
Address ANNIE LORD CH AM BERI. A1N, Box 56, Mat- 
tajiau l)lst., Boston, Mass. lm Myl'.i

EM M A  J. NICKERSON,
BVNINEVN, AND M AGNETIC TREA TM EN T,
- 0 Q  COLUMBUS AVENUE, BOSTON. Send $1,00,

nine and lock of hair, for Diagnosis o f 'D is
ease, and kind of Medlumshlp. Treatment by mail
hours 2 to 0 !’. m.

oillee
.lei*

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, byD n. Stone . For sale 
atthlsofiUe. P rice$126 cloth-bound copies, 12.50,

WORKS ON HEALTH.
HPIIE MKNTAL CURE. By R e v .W. F. EVANS
A The philosophy of Life; I llnstratlng the Influence of the 
Mind on (he Body, both In health ami ulsoase. and the Psy
chological MeUuxY of Treatment. 364 |)p. The work has re
ceived the encomiums of able critics, and Is considered one 
of (he best books iti the English language, adapted to lx)tb 
sick and well, also the physician, and shows now jTersons 
can ward off and eradicate disease without medicine.

Cloth. fl.-V), jnistage lo cents.
F o r  stile by C O L B Y  A K K ' l l .

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
E NCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 

will give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 
E. F. BUTTERFIELD, M2 D., corner Warren and 

Fayette streets. Syracuse, New York. 26w* Ja28

EXCELSIO R!
THIS ancient Spirit Band havo brought their medium 

(Miss Vlel) from Europe for healing purposes. Ac. 
Insanity a specialty. French spoken. Planetary Readings 

of Character, also Ad vice on Health, Business. ,tc ., accord
ing to tho New Science of Solar Biology. Send ?l.DO with 
name and (late of birth to Box 25, Ouset, Mass.

My 15) 3teow

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three2-ooDtstamps, lock of hair, age, sex.onelead- 

lug symptom, and your disease will be dlaguosod freo 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquokela, Iowa. 

ApH__________________ 13w*_____________________

O N S E T  B A Y .
m o  L ET, for the season, a Furnished Pottage of t> R««>ms. 
JL Pleasantly located. Apply to E. Y. JOHNSON. Head
quarters Building, Treasurer's Ofilce, Onset. :t\v* J el*

MRS. F. K. RICH,
T RANCE and Business Medium. Parlors No. 38 Evans 

House, 175 Tremont street, Boston, ofilce hours!* a. m. 
to 6 P.M. Will also go out to hold private circles. Letters 

answered by photograph or lock of hair. Terms *2,00. C ir
cles every Sunday evening at s o' dor k. l w* JeP-

Me n t a l  m e d ic in e .
Praet!

A Theoretical and
al Psychology. By Rev. 

•st and most practical

'Road “ Zokllnkii’s Transcendental 
P uvsics.” This is one of the grandest works 
of the nineteenth century. Everybody should 
have a copy. Colby & Rich have the work on 
sale at the B a n n er  o f  L ig h t B ookstore, 9 Bos
worth street, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALBANY, PC. Y .—First Spiritualist Society holds meet

ings each Sunday evening al Van Vechten Hall, 119 State 
street.— Ladles’ Aid Society meets In Its rooms adjoining 
the Hall oach Friday afternoon aud evening. D. M. B. 
Fero, President; J . D. Chism, J r ., Secretary.

CLEV ELA N D , O.—Tho Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 meets regularly evory Sunday In G. A. K. Hall. 
170 Superior street, commenclug at lo£( a . m. Richard 
Carlotou, Conductor; E. W. Gaylord, Secretary.

C IN C IN N A TI, O.—'The Society of Union Spiritualists 
holds meetings lu Grand Army Hall, 115 West 6th streot, 
evory Sunday at 10¥ a .m. ami 7H also Wednesday
evening of each weok, to which all are made wolcomo.

C IN C IN N A T I,O .—'The First New Spiritual Churchof 
Cincinnati, Ohio, meets every Sunday at 10)* a . m. at 
Murch’8 Hall, No. 278 West Oth street, Dr. James A. Bliss, 
Pastor. Tho public are cordially Invited. Seats freo. Buu- 
day School meets at 12 o’clock noon every Sunday. Spirit
ualists, come, and bring your children with you.

CHICAGO, IL L .—1The. Society of United Spiritualists

i>Y  DIRECTION of her guides, MRS. JEN-
NIK CROSSE will remove to the country for a while, 

where she will continue to give 1.1 fe-Read lugs for U,"U atiu 
stamp, and answer six questions for 50 cents aud stamp. 
Disease a specialty. Address West Garland, Me.

,Je2 lw*
A/IRS. E. M. PERRY. Readings by locks of hair.]j_L Terms$l,00. WatorvUlo, Mass., Box 49. 5w* Ap2s

D r .  H a r d c a s t l e ’s

meets at Nos. 116 and 118 Fifth Avenue, evory Sunday at 
A hearty welcome Is extended to all visitors, but 

more especially to the mediums. F. B. Geoghogau, Prosl-23n i’.M.

A  D e lig h tfu l T o o th -P o w d er .
This Powder thoroughly cleanses tbe teeth, hardens the 

gums, purifies the breath, prevents decay, etc.
Of the four pages prluteu mi:ttor accompanying each box 

of ‘‘Tooth-Life.”  old Dr. Bhuikuian, after reading It, 
made this remark: “  It Is the best tlilug I over read on the 
subject, and It Is all true, too. ’ ’

Tne proprietor says: “ As a Spiritualist from my youth, 
I say lu all cousclenco, no person can fail to find In the box 
of ‘Tooth-Life’ and four pages of Information accomha

lt, that which I positively doclare to be, on authority 
experience asau American dentistand student dating 

from 1860, of Infinitely more benefit than twenty-five cents’ 
worth of anything else on earth. Tho tooth-preservative 
measures taught alone are worth more to parents and guard
ians than a thousand times tbe amount of tho invest
ment.”

Put up In a neat box. Bent postpaid on receipt of 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A R I C H .____ ________________

nylng 1 
of an e

dent, 17 Wisconsin street.
CHICAGO, IL L .—The Chicago Association of Univer

sal Radical Progressive Spiritualists’ and Mediums’ So
ciety', organized on tho Oth of May, A. D. J884, moots Jn 
Spirits’ Llborty Hall, No. 517 West Madison street, every 
Sunday, permanently, at 2.Hand7Wr.M. Tho public are 
cordially Invited toattend. Admission 5 couts to each meet
ing. Dr, Norman McLood, President.

CHICAGO, IL L .—Avenuo Hall, 169 22d streot. Chil
dren’s Lyceum, Sunday, at IX r .u .  Spiritualists’ and 
Mediums* Mooting, a p . m. Sociables overy Tuesday.

CHICAGO. IL L . — Mrs. Cora L .V . Richmond dis
courses before the First Society of Spiritualists in Martino’s 
(Ada street) Hall evory Sunday morning and ovonlng.

CHICA GO, IL L .—The Young People’s Progressive So
ciety meets In Martino’s Hall, corner Indiana Avenuo aud 
22d street, every Sunday evening at 7i(. Hon. Joel Tiffany 
conducts class lessons In the afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Tho 
best spoakors and modlums are always engaged.
• DENVER, COL.—Meetings are bold Sunday ovonlngs 
at Harmony Hall, Lawronco streot, Mrs. F. A. Logan, 
conducting.

N EW A R K , N, J . —First Association of Spiritualists. 
177 Halsoy street, corner of Market, evenings at 7X o’clock. 
XI. G. Avory, President.

N E W A R K , N . J . —Meetings will beheld every Sun
day evonlng at No. 139 Congress streot, commencing at 7 
o’clock. Mrs. Jennie A. Smith, Secretary.

N E W  H A V EN , CT.-Mootlnfts aro haW pach Sunday 
ovonlng at Courier and Journal Building. Mrs. EllaBa- 
eon, i ’roslclont; T ios. F. Davlo, Secretary. „  ,p n jE A D E I . I 'n lA ,  P A ,—Tho First Association o[ 
Spiritualists, lectures ovory Sunday morning and evuntug. 
dhlldren’B Lyceum, 2 r. sr., at tho hall, 810Spring Garden 
street, Josoph "Wood 1‘rosldont, It, I*, lfonnor. t Ice 
X‘rosldunt aud Boorotary, 040 Warnnck stroot. Bocoud 
Association moots Sunday nttonioons at 3 o’clock, at lu 
Church, Thompson streot, east of Front, T. J . Ambrosia, 
President, 1223 North Third street. Koystono Association 
moots Sunday nt 2:80 F, M., N. E . cornorNlnth and Spring 
Gardon street. Joseph Wood, Chairman. Fourth Associ
ation moots Sunday ovonlng, Ninth and Onllowhlll streets.

PA TEB SO N , N .J .—Mootings are bold ovory Sunday 
afternoon and evonlng In Fidelity llnll, cornor Market and 
Church stroots, n t 2« and 7X p .m , Looturore nnd tost 
modlnms are requested to communicate with John A.Ko- 
noy. Cdr. Soo’y, 05 Uolsman stroot.

SAHA TOGA S P H IN G S , N. V .—Tho First Society of 
Spiritualists bolds mootings ovorv Bunday In tho Court or 
AppealsItoom, Town Hall, a t 10k a . m , and 7Wr.M. All 
nrelnvlted. W. B. Mills, President; E. J . Haling, Soo-
^SmS h N G F IE E D , n x T -T h e  LInooln Society or Spir
itualists holds mootings Wednesday and Bunday ovenmgB 
at Its Hall on 6tb Btreet.

ST .IA >U IS,M O .—Tho F irst Association or BplrltunL 
lsts meets at 2X p.M, every Bunday In Jlrendt’s Hall, south
west cornor ofFrankllnAvonuo and Ninth street, Friends 
or the eauso Invited toattend, and correspondence solicited 
trom Amorlcaand Europe. H. W. F ay .l’rraldent, No. 818 
Marketstreott Milton Lyle, Cor, Beo„ 8000 Olivo Street,

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
I » u r o l y  V o g o t n b l o

(ALL BUGAH-COATED)
M o d l o a l  O o u f e o t l o u a .

A U nlrerm al D lcM lng.
SU ITE D  TO OLD OB YOUNG!

A  PERFECT L iv e r  n n d  K id n e y  IlenoT iU or and 
B lood  P n r l l i e r .  Cleanses tho ontlre system from 

all Biliousness and Blood Poisons from M a la ria , etc. 
And cures H e a d a c h e , B a c k a c h e , S id e  a n d  Nloni- 
n c lia c h c , D larrh< ea , D y se n te ry , P a ln a  111 th e  
Llinbm, L am cneaa , N am bneaa ,C onatii»atlon . P ile s , 
W orm *. D yapepa ln , C o n sa n ip tlo n , N ervonaneas, 
W eak n e aa , I t ld b e r  a n d  D ln d d e r , and all other uri
nary ailments, otc. Also, B h e a m n tla n i, N en ra lirla , 
and in fact almost all tho various ailments of humanity.

P r ic es : Trial box, 25 cents—by mall, 30 cents; second 
size, 60 cents—by mall, 55 cents; 12boxes second size, $5,00; 
large boxes, $1,00; 6 large boxes,$5,00.

For sale by COLBY A  R IC H .

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a test or It to any person who will send me 

the placo and date of tholr birth (gLvlng sox) and 25centa, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tbe 

abovodata). Also advice upon any matter, la answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. forafeoof $1; Consultation fee $1; at office, 206 Tro- 
mont street.

Nativities written at prlceB proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, Maas.______________________________ July 19.

N EW  S H E E T  M U SIC .

W h e n ”  I  O o .
Q U A R T E T .

Words and music by Mrs, Sarah A. Van Biarcom. 
i’rico23cents, .
For sale by OOLBY A RICH. __________________

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
M USK. A 1,, 'rest,  Business ami W r i t in g  Medium, Clr-  

eleaMondii ), 7:3<» J'. M.: Thiii  sday, *Z::«■ l*. M. Six ques
tions  answered by mail lm f 1 ,ou and stamp.  Examina tion  
by lock of ha i r ,  $l,tx). 212 Main htreet. Uliarlestown.

M|i3 tf

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated...... ......... ... “  ‘ *
ApT

Add Cure.”  ’ Ofilce hours from 9 a. m . 
171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Bostou. 

tf

MISS A. PEABODY,
B USIN ESS, 'rest, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings. Tuesday after
noon at 3. , corner 

lw*
ashlngtuii st., Boston.

MRS. A. FO RRESTER
W I LL give Trance Millugs dally, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 1 to 5 p . m. 39 Chapman street, corner 
Sbawmut Avonuo, Boston. lw* Jeiu

MISS L. E. SMITH,
MEDIUM for spirit communications, tests nnd business, 

personally or by letter (from articles). Tonus fl.ou, 
with stamp. 14 Union Park street, Boston. lw* Jeb.

tlcal Treatise on Medl 
W .F . EVANS. One of the best, 
treatls»'sni8on thenpplleat Inn of nsvcldc or mental force to tho 

f the sick. I is clear-mltmed authorhas focalized what 
light u|kjii this great Mihjcct he could obtain from accessible 
soun’es. and herein so Illuminates the subject that |K*rsons 
of ordinary intelligence cannot onlv understand the theory, 
but become quailth'd to practice llie healing art. enabling 
parent?* to be t heir own family physician.

Cloth. 1.25. postage to cents.
F o r  sale  by C O l . R Y  Sc R I C H .

HIE DIVINE LAW~OFClMiE. Hy W .F.EV-
A S>. This trcall.se Is the result of the author's last six 

years of careful research, study and experience, and makes 
Its appearance at a time when the necessity of tin* age seems 
to demand a work of this nature. It Is adapted to |x*rsona 
who desire to remain in good health as well as t hose sick in 
body and mlmJ, ami c,spc< ially Is It applicable to persons who 
recognize the glowing demand for more knowledge In re
gard to utilizing the jKiwei of mind over disease and the 
subtle forces that are In the universe,

Brief $|.5o, 1«js|age |o rent'.
Km sale by CiM.llY A' RK H.

T

u o u l  ;
O  of Hea,

* D> C<

AND HODY
Itb and Dls<

‘and •' 
bn iadeast

or, I lie .Spiritual Science
use. By \V. F. KVASS, author or 
Mental Medicine." A work worthy- 

vet the land. It Is calculated to

MRS. ALDEN,
fTTRANCK MEDIUM. MedlcalExamlnatlansandMag- 
X  netlc treatment. 43 W lnterstreet, Boston.

.lei ow*

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MKDlUAL, Business aud Test Metllum, 459 Tremont 

street, Suite I, Bostou. Private Sittings dally. Will 
answercalls for Platform Testa. 4w* Jelfi

M RS. K. E. FISIIER, Magnetic and Electrio
l’hyslelan, 147 Tremont street, Boston, Rooms 6 and 9. 

Magnetic ami Massage Treatment, Electric aud Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also the celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

A S. H A Y W A R D , Magnetic Physician. 
-tV * Lettor address for personal treatment or his powerful Spirit Magnetized Paper, during the summer months, 
9 Bosworth streot, Boston. Two packages by malt, $1,00. 

Je2 5\v*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYBXOIAN and Test Medium, 48 W ln

terstreet, Room 11. tf Je2

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and Buslnes8Medluui,22Wlnterstreet, Rmmi 

16, Boston. 3w* Je9
UR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH gives

medical examinations free every Thursday from 9toS. 
Ofilce, Hotel • ‘Cabo, ”  8 Appletou street, Bostou.

My 19 eowlOt*
\ f l t O r M rcA R p W t e r T^I Waneu Ave-
irJL nue, Boston. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Examination by letter wlifen patient is not present.

My26 4w*
J O S E P H  L . N E W M A N , M a g n e tic  H e a le r . N o.
IF 8X Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place),
Room 4, Boston, Mass. 

Ja7
Office hours, from 1 to 4 f . m . 

20w*
M. E. WALLER, Test and Business Me-

dliun. Hours 10 to 4. Sittings by appointment. Terms 
$l,ut>. 1469 Washington street, Boston. 2w"

PATEN T O FFICE,
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Mental Cure, 
of being spread 
do good wherever read, 

no th . Price Sl.uu.
For .sale by ( (>LB Y & RICH.

J)RIM ITIVK MINlF~CUHE. Hy W. K. EV-
J  A NS. The Nature and Power nf Faith; (tr, Kbunen- 
tary Lesson> In Christian l’hllo.soph\ and ITanscendcnta 
Medicine.

Cloth. l2mo. pn. 215. Price $1.50; ttostage lo cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH

rr iIK  VITAL MAGNETIC CUKE. By aMAG-
1  NF/riC PHYSICIAN. The Philosophy of Health; A 

Treat I se upon the F. led tie. Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces 
of the Human System, ami their Application to the Relief 
ami Cure of all Curable Diseases of the Mind aud Body. 
It gives Instructions for both Healer and Patient as far as 
is practical, and must become a standard work, as these 
natural forces are eternal ami universal.

Cloth, $1,00, jKj.stage 10 rents.
For sale by COLBY A Bit II.

S E C O N D  E D I T I O N .

A  R E V I E W
OF THE

Seyki C i m o im ’ Report

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.
HY

A . B . R I C H M O N D , E s q . ,
A Member op the Pennsylvania Ba r ; Apthor 

** Leaves kiiom th e  Diaky of an old  Lawyer, 
“ Cut’rt and P rison , ”  “  Du. Crohryls Calm 

View  from a L aw yer ' s standpoint , ”"A Hawk in an E aolr’8 Nebt , ”  Etc.
This able and com tirehensl vo work should thread by every 

thoughtful man and woman who has heard of the buybert 
Bequest. Hon. A. P>. Richmond, tho author, whose emi
nence as a criminal lawyer, and high reputation as an au
thor, will at once ensure the confidence and attention of tbe 
reader, has in this volume replied to the * ‘ Preliminary lie- 
port of the Seybert Commission ”  with a soundness of logic, 
a keenness of satire, a breadth of thought and clearness or 
iierceiitlon such as the lm|>ortanco of the subject demanded, 
lie deals his blows at the unfairness. Injustice, prejudice, 
unkindness and Irreverence of the Seybert ( ’omitilsslonera 
with an unsparing hand, and, like Thor, he never strikes a 
blow in vain. Wellalmed and well struck, oach blow tells, 
and tmtNt carry conviction to every thoughtful mind.

Mr. Richmond, although not a believer In the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of the P henomena of Spiritualism. Hav
ing received last August, from the hands of a friend Just 
returned from Cassauaga Lake, a communication address
ed to him ftom one dear to him in spirit-life, he was In
duced to visit the Lake, but went with a firm belief that 
ho should be able, to solve the mystery and oxikjso the fraud. 
11 is ex nelienees there convinced him of the genuineness of 
at least a |>ortlon of the phenomenal part or Spiritualism, 
ami lie accordingly wrote his Open Letter to the Segbert Commission, a document which aroused the Interest and 
admiration or the best minds. Once convinced that the bo-

AJATURE’S DAWS IN IIUMAN LIFE. By i
±> MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Tho Philosophy of lfapisophy of lfap-
plneos, or an Exposition of Spiritualism, embracing tho va
rious opinions or extremists, pro and con. Distinguished 
Theologians, Professors, I). ILs, and others in opjKisltlon h 
its truthfulness; Normal. Inspirational and Trance Snenkon 
and Writers In favor. Is Immortality Universal ? Knowl
edge of Nature’s laws and the destiny of the race result In 
happiness, also proves an antidote to “ Freo Lovo” -<#i». 
308 bp.

Cloth, $1,50, postage 10 cents.

ESSENTIALS OF MENTAL HEALING:
JLj  The Theory aud Practice. By L. M. MARSTON, 
M. D. A uew work on the subject of Christian Scieuceor 
Mind-Cure. This Is one or the most able treatises on this 
subject that has yet appeured. It Is not only Intended for 
general rending, out as a text-book, 

nil. 122. Price $1,00.
For sale by COL B Y A K1CII.

AN APOSTLE OF SPIRITUALISM.
A  B io g r a p h ic a l M on ograp h

OF
J . J . M O R S E ,

Trance Medium.
With ati Abstract Report of a Lecture entitled ** IIO M ES 

IN  T H E  IIE D K A FT E B .”
Paper. Price 15 cents.
For sale by CULBY A RICH.

called spirit manifestations do occur in many Instances 
where fraud Is out of the questloo, ho gallantly and fear
lessly comes to the front and wields his weapons with strong,
unerring aitn in defense of truth and human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the sub
ject. with all needful explanations concerning the bequest 
of Mr. Seybert, the author gives lu the first Chapter ills 
” Upen Letter to the Seybert Commission ”  ; Chapters II., 
III. and IV. nr© devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Kejxirt of the Heybort Commission; Chapter V. treatsably 
of the Bible on Spiritualism: Chapter VI. has for its motto 
“ In my Father's House are Many M a n sio n sC h ap te r  
V li. contains C. C. Massey's Open Letter on “ Zdllner”  
to Professor George S. Fullerton; Chapter VII I. gives an 
incident which took place in 1864 at a meeting of the "’Amer
ican Association for the Advancement of Science,”  with 
reinarkamade on that occasion by Professor Kobert Hare, 
etc., etc.; Chapter IX. coDslats of the “ Report of the 
Loudon Dialectical Society,”  made In 1869; Chapter X. 
gives Professor Crookes’s testimony from hla “ Researches 
m tho Phenomena of Spiritualism” ; Chapter XI. gives 
further testimony from two witnesses; Chapter X II., 
“ Summary,” aud the Proscrlptum. close the volume.

“ A Review of the Seybert Commissioners' Report”  Isa 
strong book, and will be read; It will throw light on some 
disputed questions, while It cannot fail to bring out In bold 
relief the puorllouess as well as tbe unfairness of the claims 
of tho Seybert Commission. Its clearness of statement, its 
unanswerable logR^ Its scholarlv style, at once original and 
forcible, its abundant wit and fine sarcasm, with nere and 
there ail oxouislto touch of pathos, Its vigorous mentality, 
and, above all. Its loyalty to the highest principles of truth 
and Justice—all combine to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

lS m o c e lo lh , pjp. e44. P r ic e  $1,28, p o s ta g e  f re e ,
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

W riTCHCliAFT OF
>T PLAINED BY MOl

t \ R .  A . H . R IC H A R D S O N , M a sn e tlo  H e a le r ,
JL / Waverly House, Charlestowu. 810

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Offloe 8i Bosworth Streot (Boom 6), Bob ton, Hast.,

WILL treat patients a t hla office or at tholr homes, as 
doBlred. Dr, 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Specialties; Bheumatlsm. Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all NervouB Disorders. Con
sultation, proscription and advice. 12,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper (1.00 
per package. Healing hy rubbing anu laying on of hands. 
Parties wishing consultation by lettor mnst bo particular to 
state ago. sex, and leading symptoms. Liver, Autl-Dys- 
peptla. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, 23 cents per box-, or nveboxosio r|l,00.

Office hours from 10 A, M. to 8 r .  u .—exoopton Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when hoattendsont-of-townpatients. Letter 
address oare of B ak n su  ob- L ig h t . 18w* Ap7

W B A T O U R  G IR L S  O U G H T  T O  K N O W .
. . J DIt. MAKY J . BTCDLEY.
Tho nutlior has prepared this book as a real laborof love on 

lierownpurt, ana at tbo oft-repeated request of tbo multi
tude of mothers who know lior, nnd wlBbod tbo book for 
tholr dnughtors. The work of preparing such a book could 
hardly have fallenjnto bettor hands.

I P ’ WcST80 ,reo’

OF NEW ENGLAND EX-
Dlilt.N S1-11UTUALISM. By 

Al.I.F.N I*lTTN AM. F.m, . .  nuthorof “  IllhloMarvol W ork
ers ,”  “ Natty, a Spir it, '- ' '  Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 
Witchcraft and Miracle, “  - 'Agassis and Spiritual Ism, “ oto.

CONTENTS: P hefack . Uoforouces, Explanatory
Note— Dominions. Mathek and Ca le f . Cotton Ma- 
tiikh . KonERT Ca l e f . Thomas Hutchinson. C. W. 
Ui-uam. Maroaukt J ones. Wlntlirop's Account or 
her, etc. Ann H id iiin s . Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, 
otc. Ann Co le , Hutchinson's Account, otc. Eliza- 
iieth K n a pp . A Caso of Spiritualism, otc. Mouse Fam
ily . Physical Manifestations, etc. Goodwin F amily . 
Hutchinson's Account, etc. Salem W itchcraft. Oc
curred a t Danvers, etc. T ituua. Examination of her, 
otc. Ba h a h Good. Her Examination, otc. Donc-ASGooD. 
Bites with Splrlt-Teoth, otc. Sarah OsnonN. Was seen
ewctrally, etc. Martha Corky. Hor Character, eto.

iLBH Corky. His Heroism, otc. Ueuecca Nuhse. Was 
bcou a sa u  Apparition, otc. Mary Easty. Hor Exam
ination, eto. Susanna  Martin . Hor Examination, oto. 
Maiitha CAnniEn. Examination, eto. GkOhqe Bun- 
iiouons. His Buscoptlbllltlos and Character, eto. Sum
mary. Number executed. Spirits proved to havo been 
Enactors of Wltohcraft. The OoNFESSOnB. T he Ao- 
cubing Gir ls . Ann Putnam’s Confession. Ti i e P iiose- 
CUTOIIS. WlTOUCItAFT’8 AUTHOn. THE MOTIVE. LO
CAL and P kubonal. Methods of P hovidknok. 
APPENDIX. UHniSTENDOM’B WlTOlIOnAFT DEVIL. 
LIMITATIONS OF IIISPOWEIIS. COVENANT WITH HIM. 
His Defen c e . Dkmonolooyand N koeomanoy. Bib
lical WiTon and W itchcraft . Christendom’s 
W itch and W ito hoiiaft . BpiniT, Soul and Mental 
PowEns. Two Sets o f  Mental powers—aoabsiz . 
Marvel and Spir itu a lism . Indian  w o r s h ip . 

Clotli, l2mo, pp. 482. Prico 81,50, postago 10cento.
For Bftlo by COLBY & ItlOH. ___________ _

NUMMARY OF SUBSTANTLALISM; or,
O  Philosophy of Kiiowledge. By JBA.N STORY.

Tho author clnlxns to show conclusively tho mythologlo 
origin of tho Christian system of worship—the worship of 
the Lamb; thence makes a most urgont appeal for a hlgndr 
appreciation and cultivation of tho good in humanity; 
tneuce urges the utter repudiation of tho soul-degrading 
practice of idol-worship, whether tho Idols bo Ideal-gods, 
or sun-gods, or inon-gods, or leading-men, or animals, or 
Inanimate things. The subjects treated of are chaptered as 
follows:

Knowledge Man’s Savior. Tho Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Genetic rrinc l- 
nles. Genesis of tho Hitman Organism. All Nutriment 
Metaphysical. All Organization Essential. Repetition of 
inherited Qualities. Repetition, Evolution, Immortality. 
Sex, Soul, spirit. Life. The Mind’s Conceptlve Creations 
Necessarily Endless. The Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

Tho book is l2uio, papor, small pica, 113 pages. Price 15 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

WH A T  M U S T  W E  D O  T O  B E  S A V E D ?
ALooturobyKOBEKT G. INGEItSOLL. Contents! 

introductory. The Gospel of Mattliow. Tbo Gospel of 
Mnrk. Tho Gospel of Luko. Tho Gospol of John. The 
Catholics. The Episcopalians. Tho Methwllsts. The Pres
byterians. Tho Evangelical Alllauco, What do you Pro
pose 7

Papor. pp. 87. Prloe 25 cents 
For sale by “by COLBY *  BICH.

T H E  m is s in g  l in k  in  m o d e r n  s p i r i t -
JL UALI3M. By A. LEAH UNDERHILL (of the Fox 
Family).

This intonsoly interesting work, so full of Experiences 
aud incidents connected with the progress of Spiritual
ism (by one of tho far-famed Fox Sisters), will meet with 
wido-sproad favor, and undoubtedly attain a very large cir
culation.

Onevol,, crown 8vo, cloth extra, with steel portraits of 
the Fox Family, and other illustrations, l ’rlco, $2,00.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
Q O U L !  T H E  S O U L -W O R L D ; T H E  H O M E S
O  OF THE DEAD. Ponned by the Koslcrueian, P. B. 
RANDOLPH.

This work Is dedicated to those who think and fool; who 
are dissatisfied with current theories and rash speculations 
regarding tho Soul—Its origin, nature, destiny; who are 
wearied of the unsatisfactory piatltudos of tho Eollsts, and 
desire a bettor ground of faith in Human Immortality, 

Oloth, i2mo. up. 824. Price $2,00, postage freo.
For salo by COLBY A UlClI7_____ ___  _ _ _ _ _

OIK LYON PLATE AIK Taken to Pieces and
O  Disposed Of; Likewise SIB OUABLES D ILK E.

Doing a Dissection or tholr Speeches In the Hauso of Com
mons on Juno 19th. 1883, In Defongoof CompulBOry Vacci
nation.. UyWM. \vllIT15, Esq.

Papor. Price 50 cento.Papor. ......................  „
For sale by COLBY ft BIOB.

P* M E M O K IA M . H E N R Y  A . M A Y N A R D .
A report of proceedings on thp occasion of his funeral; 

together with a brief sketch of his career. An Inspirational 
Oration, deltvoredbyw! J .  COLVILLE.

Paper. Prloe 5 oento.
For sale by GQLBY ft BIOH.

-DIBLIOAL CHRONOLOGY; Contrasting the 
JL> Chronological Computations of tho Hebrew and Septu- 
aglnt versions from Adam to Christ; Critical Eessiy.on the 
Geographical Location of the Garden of Edon.- ByM. B. 
OBAVEN, au tho ro fO H tifllsm  on tho Theological Idea 
of Dlety,”  "Modlatorsof thoW orld ,"etc.! eto.

PaporA lOcent^ poatsg^l.cpat. ‘03, AVVJCU
sale by  C
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A BELIEVER'S ItKt'LY TO AN AUBURNIAN’S 
SERMON.

To the Editor of Tho Dally Advortlsor :
One of your city papers has given consider

able space in its oolumns to the Kev. C. 0. 
Hemenway'B sermon against "Modern Spiritu
alism,’’ which is a bitter and indiscriminate 
attack upon the religious convictions of a large 
number of his fellow citizens, his brethren ao- 
cording to Christ's teachings — whom he ao- 
ouses of neoromancy and sorcery, infidelity, 
"free  love," unoleanness and licentiousness, 
and of accepting a doctrine or belief that "en
courages the most unclean and devilish prac
tices.'7 I trust, therefore, Mr. Editor, you will 
permit me, as a believer in the basis, facts and 
dootrines of Modern Spiritualism, a few words 
In vindication of the tru th  against this sweep
ing and ungenerous assault.

I t was right for him to preach against what 
he regards as wrong and hurtful in Spiritualism 
or among Spiritualists, and unquestionably, as 
I  freely admit, tiiere is, both as to dootrine 
and praotlce, in what may be more properly 
called Spiritism, and among mere Spiritists, 
what should be disapproved and shunned. This 
may be said of most, if Dot all, sects and olasses.
I  suppose that if the reverend gentleman had
Breached an "able discourse” upon Roman 

atholicism, he would have been almost if not 
quite as severe as be was in bis denunoiation 
of Spiritualism.

I notice, however, that, through some influ
ence, the Rev. Mr. Hemenway has departed 
from the strictly Orthodox Christian belief and 
has reaohed the verge of Spiritualistic dootrine. 
He needs to take but another step to become a 
decided Spiritualist, of the sort tha t ho bo ve
hemently assails. Thus he says :

“ There Is nothing In the scrip tures to forbid the 
thought that the dear ones gone still have knowledge 
of our condition, and, Indeed, may be as near us asm  
life. What a com Tort It has been to multitudes of 
God’s a filleted children to teel that th e ir  loved ones, 
better than In life, knew their every thought and saw 
tbelr every aotlon—perhaps were the ir most constant 
and closest companions I’’

True, Mr. nemenway, most beautifully true ! 
And what a check to wroDg doing, what a sus- 
tainer in the hour of temptation ! Does my 
beloved, sainted mother, says the youth on the 
brink of the dark gulf of vice and crime, be
hold me and my surroundings now ? No, says 
the non-Spiritualist; it is only a sentiment, the 
mere say-so of the clergyman; while the Spirit
ualist says : Yes, for I kn o w  th a t it was her 
loved face I saw the other night; it was her 
blessed words 1 heard—her language that was 
written between those looked slates; and did 
she not tell me that she was ever with me, 
watching over me? Shall I grieve her spirit 
by this act of shame? No, never, never, never I 
And thus the “ evil one” is thwarted, and the 
youth is saved—not because he thought of his 
mother’s presence as a sentimental possibility, 
but because he knew  it as a fact, for she had 
manifested herself on the sensuous plane. Mr. 
Hemenway has beautifully answered the 
question so often sneeringly asked in regard to 
Spiritualism—out bono t  Of what good is it? 
How dreadful is the thought th a t spirits in 
their new condition can visit their former 
homes and loved ones, but can find no means— 
not even by the simple rap—to make their 
presence manifest I But how untrue this is. 
The world's annals prove—nay, the Bible itself 
shews. Was not the spirit communicating with 
Job, when, in the stillness of night, he showed 
himself as an " image," and uttered the solemn 
reproof; " Shall mortal naan be more just than 
God ? ” Did not the spirits of Moses and Elias 
communicate with Jesus on the mount? And 
did not the “ spirit of Jesus” communioate 
with Paul, and direct him and his companion? 
(See Acts xvi : 7.) The scriptures are full of 
cases of spirit Intervention, manifestation and 
communication on the part of both orders of 
spirits, good and evil, the " spirits of just men 
made perfeot,” and the obsessing spirits of 
darkness, whom J obus and his disciples oast 
out, some of whom preferred to enter into the 
bodies of swine rather than to be wholly de-
Srived of the power to manifest themselves on 

ie material plane.
Mr. Hemenway, you are in error, and are 

teaching error, and depriving your fellow-men 
of a demonstration of spiritual truth which 
God, through his immutable laws and in his 
infinite loving kindness, has vouchsafed to 
them. You are incurring a great responsibility 
by so doing. Do you not know tha t there is 
nothing so fearful in this period of mere intel- 
lectnalism as the spread of materialism, the 
greatest enemy of Christianity and all spirit
ual truths ? God has given a remedy, adapted 
to the present condition of men’s minds, that 
orave sensuous demonstration, and you are 
fighting against God.

Modern Spiritualism is but a revival of tho 
Anoient Spiritualism, with accounts of which 
the Bible is filled, and what Mr. Hemenway 
says was condemned by both divine and human 
law was not spirit Intercourse or spirit commu
nication, but the abuse of it, the prostitution 
of it to selfish, unholy purposes, including the 
actual worship of finite spirits called the “ sin 
of idolatry.” There was a legal Spiritualism 
and divination among the Hebrews. Did not 
Samuel divine ? and before Saul consulted the 
the woman (not " witch ”) of Endor, did he not 
have recourse to the legal methods as practiced 
by the priests—" dreams, visions and prophets,"  
(what were they ?] and only when these failed 
go to the gifted woman of Endor? The sorip- 
tnres plainly say that Samnel appeared and 
communioated ; it makes no difference whether 
directly or through the mortal intermediary;

• and he truly predicted Saul’s earthly fate. Jo
sephus confirms this, and in the book styled 
"T he Wisdom of Jesus, the Son of Siraob, we 
find a eulogium upon Samuel for this spiritual 
appearance and prophecy : ” and a fte r  his death  
he prophesied, and showed the king his end, 
and lifted up his voice from the earth in proph- 
eov, to blot o u t the w ickedness o f  the  people."  If 
this was a sin against God, Samuel was guilty 
of It, or at least p a rtice p s  crlm in ls . It muBt be 
remembered that "T he Wisdom of Jesus” is 
aooepted as canonical by the oldest Christian 
ohnrob In the world, and that Luther com
mended it. ThnB Is spiritual oommunioatlon 
proved, Illustrated and commended by the He
brew soriptures; and oertainly if to hold com
munication with departed spirits were snoh an 
awfnl oriroe against God, the Messiah would 
not have set the example by consulting with 
Moses and Elias, the former being the alleged 
author of the law and condemning snoh inter
course; nor would the "sp irit of Jesus” have 
communicated with Paul in Mysia ; nor would 
Paul bave so strongly commended and recom
mended the “ spiritual gifts ’’—the gift of speak
ing in tongues, of olairvoyance, healing, opera
tions of miraculous powers (physical medium- 
ship), propbeov, interpretations of tongues, eto., 
saying, “ of spiritual gifts I would not have you 
ignorant.” This was Christian Spiritualism, 
whlob he approved ; while to the damsel "  pos
sessed with a spirit of divination,” whioh was 
used for purposes of mere gain, he said, ad
dressing the sp irit: ” I command thee, in the 
name of Jesus ChriBt, to oome out of her." 
Here the two orders are olearly illustrated.

The faot is, in Spiritualism, as in everything 
else, we mnBt discriminate; and we must be
ware of turning, by onr own folly and depravi
ty, Into a ourse what God has given to us as a 
very great blessing. We must “ try  the Bpirlts," 
as St. John said, whether they be of God (good) 
or not of God (evil); and beware of “ seduoing 
spirits "  against whom Paul warned Timothy.

Mr. Hemenway, it seems, is even now igno
ran t of the evidence npon whioh spiritualiBtio 
facts rest. Does he not know th a t  this great
*  most eminent scientists^ Jurists, divines 
and even prestldigitatenrs in the world, and 
hBS been endorsed as true ? No faotB in physl-

ni science Imvo been more conclusively oslitb* 
shod than those of spiritualistic snlonoo ; and 

vet this evidently uninformed olergymon la 
bold enough to deny them. Ifoesolnlms, ''Hot
ter not goto  tlioBIblofor their support." It 
Is not necessary to do so, beoanso wo havo con
temporaneous testimony; but thero Is no book 
that contains stronger oorroboratlvo ovldonoo 
and Illustration than tho collootlon of ancient 
writings called tho Bible. Bettor notuo to Mr. 
Hemonway's Interpretation of the Bible for 
support, for that Is a very dlfforont thing—uso- 
ful not to explain, but to explain away. In
deed, wo might as well got o  tho "seduoing 
spirits.”

Mr. Hemenway says Spiritualism "dishonors 
the Bible.” This is not true, for the Bible is 
mainly a record of Spiritualism, with its ac
counts of spiritual manifestations, appearances 
and Interventions In tho affairs of earth. Take 
thesc away from it, and what would remain? 
It is true that. Spiritualists nre not all good 
and pure and wise; neither are all Christians, 
not even nil Christian clergymen. Both classes 
contain those who dishonor both God and the 
Bible; but we venture to say that, in proportion, 
there are far more professing Christians in the 
State Prisons than Spiritualists, Imperfect as 
are the latter, and affeoted as they are from the 
recent recoil from error to truth.

"F ree love ! ” If Mr. Hemenway means to as
sert, as he seems to, that sexual impurity and 
a disregard for tho marriage tie are sanctioned 
by the teachings of Spiritualism, he spoke as 
one grossly ignorant of the subjeot of his dis
course. No people have condemned and de
nounced more emphatically the infamouB doo
trine of “ free love,” or rather fr e e  lust, than 
the Spiritualists. I t is true there have been, 
and doubtless still are, some flagrant offenders, 
but they violate the principles of their profes
sion, as did some of the early Christians in St. 
Paul’s time, and os many Christians and Chris
tian clergymen do a t the present time. This 
illustrates not the principles of their Bacred 
vocation, but the depravity of human nature ns 
exemplified in their eharaoter—a depravity that 
no laws human or divine oan entirely restrain. 
It is entirely false that ’’ the influence of Spir
itualism upon moral life, individual and pub- 
lio, has usually been debasing," as could readily 
be shown by the citation of facts, were the 
space sufficient. It is a statement, indeed, that 
refutes Itself—that Mr. Hemenway himseif has 
refuted in what he says of the consciousness of 
spirit presence—a thing peculiar to Spiritual
ists.

“ God oiosed the oanon of the scriptures,” 
says Mr. H. When? Where? In what way? 
Where is that fact declared ? Did not the Mes
siah say : " 1 have many more things to say 
unto you, but ye oannot bear them now  ” f  And 
if the “ canon of the scriptures” was closed at 
the date of the last Biblical writing, why did it 
take so many centuries to fix it up in the ec
clesiastical conventions? And why did the 
Protestants revise it, a thousand years after
ward, by excluding several of the books pre
viously accepted? And why may not a con
vention now-a-days do the same thing? And 
why may they not add to as well as subtract 
from it ?

Mr. Hemenwny quotes the old mistranslated 
text, “ All scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable,” etc., seeming not to 
know that this blunder was corrected long ago 
by Dean Alford, and more reoently in the re
vised version, as follows : ’’ All scripture given 
by inspiration of God is profitable.” etc. 
Please examine the Greek text, Mr. Hemen
way, and quote not a false translation but the 
genuine scripture correctly interpreted, par
ticularly as you allow no occasion for other and 
advanced spiritual truth, which the Messiah 
seemed to promise when, in the progress of 
mankind, they should be “ able to bear it.” 
The Jews, in their bigotry and spiritual dark
ness, oould not bear what the Messiah of that 
time brought to them; neither oan the expo
nents of religious systems at presont bear the 
light now brought to the earth. “ When the 
Son of Man (again] cometh shall he find faith 
on the earth?” H e n r y  K id d l e .
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and be one of tha fir,s»t appointed hall* of Iti ilio ln  
Woolly. •••

L y e t u m  U n i t ,  l o . l l  W n s h ln y ln n  slraol,—Meet
ings were held June toili id this tinllf afternoon and 
evening. Dr. Matthews gave psyebometrle readingsi 
Dr. Smith, Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Tom Itosooe gave/tests.

In the evening Jnoob Edson made the opening ad
dress) Mr, Itosooe, Mre. M. A. Chandler, Mrs. lllch 
and Mrs. Townsend gave teste. These meetings will 
continue through the summer months. •

Splrltnnlist Meetings In New York.
A rirlp lil H u ll, c o rn e r  o l 59<l H i r e d  n n d  7 th  

A re n u e .—Tho First Soclotyof Hnlrltuitllsta holds moot- 
IngsovoryBunday a t 11 a . m. and 7* r.M. Admissionfroo,

C o lnrub ln  I l n l l ,  »7B Olli A v en n e , b e tw e e n  4 0 th  
m itl 00 th  H lre e U .- i 'i ie  People's Spiritual Mooting 
(removed from Sponcor Hall). Services ovory tiunday a t 

ami 754 P.M. Mod hi ms and speakers always pro&ont. 
Frauk W. Jones, Conductor.

M e f l ln g i lh rS p I r l tn n l  M nnifesln tlona will bo held 
at Adolphl IUU, corner "lit Avenue and 62d street, New 
York, every Sunday at 2\i r.M. Tests gtvuu by Mrs. E. A, 
WollHof Now York.

A rrn n a m  I ln l l ,  57 Wcal 25th N treet, N .E . c o r 
n e r  Otli A venue1*.—Meel lugs <>f the Progressive Spiritual- 
iBts aro hold ovory Sunday sit U and 8 i’.M. Mediums and 
speakers welcome. Tost Medium and Conductor, Prof. G. 
G. W, Van Horn.

H oul C o m m u n io n  IHeftlnga ovory Tuesday at 3 r.M. 
sharp, at Mrs. MorrolPs, 'ito West noth street.

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  C irc le -B o o m , N o. 0 Bos w o r th  

M treel.—Stances are held every Tuesday and Friday af
ternoon at 3o’clock promptly. Admission freo. For fur
ther particulars, see notice on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, 
Chairman.

C o lleg e  n a i l ,  34 E u e x  .S tre e t.—Sundays, a t lO)f 
l. and7X p. M. Ehen Cobh, Conductor.

E a g le  I Io l l ,  010 W iu h ln g te n  H tree t, c o r n e r  of
Eaaex.-Sundays, at 2% and 7H r.M .; also Wednesdays at 
3 p . m. Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

L y ceu m  I ln l l ,  1031 W a sh in g to n  H ir e d .—Spirit
ual meetings every Sunday at 2>$ and 7'$ r.M. Dr. Mark 
Smith, Chairman.

C h e la e a .—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meets in Mrs. 
Buffum's parlors, 190 Chestnut street, every Friday after
noon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E. H. Pratt, 
President: Mrs. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

C nm b rld g eu o rL .— Meetings held each Sunday evening 
at 71* o'clock at St. George's Hall, 6ns Main street, by the 
Spiritualist Society. H. P. Trask, President.

Lynn.-Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday at Cadet 
Hall, Market street, at 12 m . Conductor, Mr. O. S. Ad
ams; Secretary'. Mrs. E. H. Merrill.

M r s .  E .  A .  W e l ls  a s  a  I . e c t n r e r .
Mrs. E, A. Wells appeared at Adelphi Hall, 

yesterday afternoon, in the double capacity of 
lecturer and test-medium. Her subject was 
" Mediumship,” and she handled it with the 
presoience of one of that ilk. No one but a 
medium could have explained as she did a 
thousand peculiarities of mediumistio gifts, 
nor described so rioh a variety of spirit-phe
nomena. Her views were illustrated by a re
markable opulence of incident and anecdote, 
not In her own experience but in that of others 
about which she hnd permission to speak.

Her references to spirit paintings were excel
lent, very especially to those produced through 
the mediumship of Madam Diss Debar. Many 
things about these wonders of the world of art 
were quite new to her hearers, and they were 
greatly enjoyed. She also described and ex
tolled the tablets produced for Mr. Marsh 
through the same medium, whioh are among 
the most remarkable examples of spirit power 
anywhere extant.

Substantially the same lecture was delivered 
in the OperaHouse at Long Branch last Wednes
day night, and was highly spoken of by a criti
cal audience and heartily applauded. Her New 
York audience was not lees delighted, and they 
gave vigorous expression to sentiments of ap
proval, The lady’« services will be in large de
mand by Spiritualist Societies, for the union of 
the two offices, lecturer and test medium, is 
especially desirable. M a n h a t t a n .
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Children's Festival at Paine Hall, Appleton 
Street— Considerable Interest bas existed among the 
members of tbe Lyceum for some weeks In an ticipa
tion ot tbe May Pole Dance and Strawberry Festival 
held In Paine Hall the evening ot June 6th. To say it 
was a success in every way la using but a mild term. 
Among tbe early arrivals was a delegation from the 
"O ld Ladles’ Home,” who seemed to enjoy most 
heartily everything ottered In the way ot entertain 
m en t

At 8:16 the children torroed tor the grand mtlliary 
march, led by Miss Mabel Waite and Master W alter 
Hargrove. As they circled the hall the sight was a 
pretty or.e; the girls were dressed In white, made gay 
with bright ribbons ot all hues, while their joyous 
countenances bespoke tbe pleasure that was being 
afforded them by participating In the festivities. A 
very attractive feature ot this gathering was the or
chestra of young lads, eight In number, who performed 
In a very creditable manner the task  asslgued to them. 
Between the dances were singing and dancing by 
Louise Homer, also Flossie Waite. Master Carleton 
Jam es, the child violinist, played several fine selec
tions, which were heartily encored. G rad e  Scales 
sang a sweet little song In her usual charming man
ner. Singing by Miss Cushing, cornet solo, Mr. Brown. 
The danolng was directed by Prof. Cooper, the well- 
known teacher of dancing.

At 9:46 Poole's Orchestra tilled tbe ball with strains 
of melody, Inviting all to Join In the merry dance. 
Once opened the festivities continued until a late hour, 
when the company separated, having bad a good 
time. Tbe entertainm ent was under the eharge of 
th a t well-known worker, MrB. Wm. S. Butler, assisted 
by several of the Lyceum leaders. Tbe annual picnic 
ot tbe Lyceum takes plaee Wednesday, June 27tb, at 
Downer’s Landing. T ickets tor tbe  trip  are to be 
procured of members of tbe Lyceum a t reduced rates.

H e n b y  0. To b h e y , Cor. Sec'y.
The Boston Spiritual Temple Society.—The an

nual meeting of this organization was held a t Lyoeum 
H all, 1031 W ashington stree t, on W ednesday evening, 
June  6th, there being a large and entbuslastlo gath
ering of Its members present.

Remarks were made by Dr. J .  0. Street, Dr. N. B. 
Smith, Mr. J . Wm. Fletober and others. Those effi
cient workers, Capt. Richard Holmes and Mr. Osoar 
L. ltookwood, who have so satisfactorily Oiled tbe of
fices of P resident and Seoretary slnoe Its organiza
tion, were reflected, receiving 236 ot the 260 votes 
cast, tbe remaining 31 votes being given respectively 
for Mr. Wm. H. Banks and Mr. George V. U. Heber- 
ton.

During the ensuing lecture season tbe platform ot 
this society will beoooupled by Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Mrs.
A. H. Colby- Luther, Mr. J .  Frank Baxter and o ther 
prom inent speakers, and tbe season to come may con
fidently be looked forward to as destined to prove 
more successful, If possible, than those ot the past 
bave been. Below Is a  lis t ot tbe ofilcers e leo t:

P resident, Rlohard Holmes: Vloe Presidents, Dr. 
J .  G. Street, Mrs. Lucy A. Melleu; Recording and 
Corresponding Seoretary .Osoar L. Rock wood ; T reas
urer, A lbert F. Ring) Plnanoe Committee, J .  W. 
Haynes, J . M. Ordway, George 0. Paine, J . 8. Rogers, 
David W. Craig, A. L. Knight, L. L. Whitlock, J .  M. 
F o s te r  Mrs. J .  W. Haynes, Mrs. A. A. Torrey, Mrs. 
Olive B. Holmes, Miss Martha L. Moore: Trustees, 
Rlohard Holmes, Daniel Farrar, F. A. Gould, Mrs. 
Luoy A. Mellen. Mrs. H arrie t 0. Molmiis, Mrs. Mary
B. Smith, Mrs. Id a  F. A. W hitlock; Associate T ru s
tees (or the  Moses H unt Fund, Daniel Farrar, John  W. 
Haynes.

The Spiritualistic }Phenomena Association 
has leased the hail a t 1031 Washington street of tbe 
Lyceum (or nex t season, In which it will hold Its Sun
day meetings and  Thursday evening circles. Mrs. W. 
8. B atter Is to have tbe ball enlarged in width to the 
full size of tbe  building, and make other changes,

C l e v e l a n d  (O.) N o te s .
To tho Editor of tho Uannorof Light :

A lter eight months of oonttnuous Sunday services 
tbe Spiritualists’ meetings are suspended during tbe 
heated term—Ju ly  and August—and the Children's 
Lyceum will follow suit after one or two more ses
sions.

The Farewell Reception to Mrs. Hyzer, on the oc
casion of her last lecture, proved to be, as was ex 
pected, a very enjoyable evening. The best of In
strum ental music Dy Mrs. Van Wormer and Mr. O. 
Trommiltz, some extra  choice selections from the Ly
ceum choir, strengthened by Mrs. Lizzie Emerson 
and Mrs. Hoyt. Commendatory remarks on the ex
alted oharaoter of Mrs. Hyzer’s lectures, made by 
Miss E. Anne Hlnman, the mental scientist, preceded 
tbe answering of questions taken from the audience 
by Mrs. Hyzer and answered In her usual thorough 
and brilliant mauner. At the olose of her short talk, 
a beautiful floral offering was sent to the platform by 
Mrs. Umbstaetter and a  few West 8tde friends, and 
handed to Mrs. Hyzer as a token of their esteem and 
high appreciation of her ability as an exponent of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It then devolved on your cor
respondent. lu the absence of the regular chairm an, 
Mr. Carleton, to bid the fair lecturer ” good bye and 
G odspeed" In her noble mission, a t the olose of 
which a vote of thanks by Mr. J . H. Copeland, for the 
able ministrations of Mrs. H. for the past two mouths, 
was offered and responded to by a rising vote of the 
entire audience. To all ot which, In the most ele
gant diction possible, Mrs. Hyzer ft-ellngly responded, 
aDd capped the climax ot Inspiration with a telling 
little poem entitled " Farewell.”

" The Spirits' Welcome."— Mrs. Elizabeth New
comer, tbe well-known medium of tills city, (wife of 
Dr. George Newcomer) who has lately furnished In a 
very neat and tasty  manner a room In the upper story 
of her cosey home, recently Inylted a few friends to 
the dedication of the apartm ent, which la to be used 
exclusively for spiritual purposes. The above name (The Spirits' Welcome) vras the one chosen from all 
others lor the room. The geological doctor and his 
clairvoyant wife will be pleased to receive a call from 
their spiritualistic friends In or out of the city; they 
both have been great aids to tbe cause In Cleveland 
the past ten years.

Dr. Qeorge A. Ferris to the Front.—On the departure 
from tde city of Dr. E. B. Fish, ” The Magnetic Cure," 
on Woodland Avenue, has been closed by Dr. Ferris, 
and more elpgant rooms obtained In ” The Kendall 
Building." 106 Euclid Avenue, rooms 62 and 63. The 
Doctor is a young man of modest claims, possessing 
great natural magnetlo power, which he utilizes to 
good advantage In his eclectic methods, and has made 
hosts of friends by his genial presence, and has built 
up a constantly growing practice by the cures he has 
made the past year lu Cleveland. Those afflicted 
should give him a call.

Resolutions of Respect were adopted by The Good 
Samaritan Relief Society In honor of the highly es
teemed member, Mrs. Susan Searles, who recently 
passed to spirit-life a t the advanced age ot 82 yearB. 
Mrs. 8earles was greatly beloved by all who knew 
her, and a veritable Good Samaritan. (See obituary 
elsewhere.)

Lyceum Annual Picnic.—The Children's Lyceum 
will close Its sessions for the summer Sunday, June  
24th, with Its twenty-second annual plcnlo. An Invi
tation has been extended to the Lyceum by Mrs. 
Laura Moore, an earnest Spiritualist, to visit her 
beautiful grounds a t Lake Breeze, a delightful Bpot on 
the bank of old Lake Erie, about twenty miles west 
of Cleveland on the  Nickel Plate It K.

YourB tor the cause, T iros. Le e s .

G r a n d  R a p id * ,  M ic h .
To the Editor or the Banner of L ight:

J . W. Kenyon spoke here June 3d, and Is engaged 
for the months of June and July. " Why la there a 
Spirit and a S p irit-W orld?’’ was his theme In the 
m orning; and “ The Scientific and Fhllosophlo Evi
dence ot Man’s Im m ortality," was trea ted ln  the even
ing.

During tbe past two years he has been engaged In 
Iowa. He was the  Bellied speaker during a  year a t 
Maquoketa. la. He Is ready to answer oalls In any 
p art of the United States or Caoada. Societies deslr- 
tog lectures on scientific and philosophic Spiritualism 
will find bis controls able to give good satisfaction.

This city Is very aotlve In Spiritualism ; many fine 
mediums are here, and are accomplishing good ser
vice for tbe truth. Dr. W. E. Reid, a fine tndepend* 
ent slate-writer, Is very popular; Dr. F. Sebermerborn 
has a great variety of spiritual gifts, and Is doing a 
muoh needed work; Mr. F. V. Moulton and wife are 
kept busy—the form er being an eloquent Inspirational 
speaker; Dr. W. O. Knowles and Mrs. E. J .  Wlnoh 
are earnest advocates of the cause here—tbe former 
being a  magnetlo healer, the latter a clalrvoyant and 
test medium. Mrs. Lena Bible shows great promise 
as a  olatrvoyant, te s t and Inspirational medium. There 
are many others whom I have not met.

Several very finely developed mediums bave gone 
forth from this city  to do their work. H ere w . A. 
Mansfield, tbe Independent Blate-wrlter, was devel
oped, also J. G. Fisher, Inspirational a r tis t, now of 
New York.

Through the efforta of Mr. and Mrs. Boozer the out
side world has been permitted to Investigate through 
the best mediums the country affords. Some ol the 
clergy ol this g reat and growing city are outspoken In 
their acknowledgment of the truth of tbe return of the 
spirit. . . .

Woonsocket, Jl. J — j ,  Frank Baxter answered a 
call and came to WoonBOoket tbe evening preoedlng 
his departure tor Cincinnati and the West. H is com
ing was opportune. One of tbe finest and largest au
diences was out th a t ever listened to a  spiritual leo- 
ture here. Beveral of the first people of tbe plaee and 
eburoh were In attendance—a noted U. 8. ex-Benator, 
of oourBe, most oonsplcuons. Tbe whole work of Mr. 
Baxter was In h is best thought and spirit, and had a 
leoture been planned, written and applied to Woon
socket citizens, It could not have been better than  the 
one given. The muslo waB good, the leoture was good, 
and the mediumistio exeroises were marvelously flue 
—barring one slight error that some ohose to orltloloe 
—and unm istakably conveyed teats ol Bplrlt power to 
any untrammeled mind. Let Mr. Baxter be known 
here, have a  bearing three or four times, and give him 
good eonditlons for his mediumship, and Spiritualism  
would soon bave a  large constituency In Woonsooket 
and vicinity. . . .

DIVUfKM DIBACWKH*
A  U I moqmbI o i i  N o t  D e c i d e d  by V rnyer-  

i D t o l c m n c e  o l  O p i n i o n .

Tho following Is on extract from a loto Now 
York Tribune editoriali "Thero le. perhaps, 
no mental vloo so common as Intolerance ol 
opinion. Even suoh ns think tboy havo oman- 
olpatod themselves from tho olluglng dofoot 
nnd It hard to noknowlodgo frankly to thom- 
solves th a t the opinion of somo ono elso upon a 
matter they have studied may very well no as 
doservlng of rospeot as their own, If it diffors 
radlonlly from tbelr own. If wo oonld all get 
rid of this ‘last infirmity.’ not only of ‘noble 
minds.’ but of noarly all human minds, how 
much lesB frlotion there would be In life, how 
muoh less bitterness and heart-burning and 
envy and all uncharitableness."

In an adjoining column of the Bame paper 
was found the following peoullar commentary 
on tho editorial ;

"The bitterness of the controversy in the 
American Board over the question of proba
tion after death was very great. This rather 
shocked the simple-minded and earnest foreign 
missionaries who attended tho sessions of the 
Board, one of whom said he had always thought 
such questions were decided by prayer. But 
if the debate was not altogether Christian in 
spirit, it was strictly parliamentary. Tho 
brethren did n’t  forget to put a copy of Cush
ing's Manual in their valise along with their 
Bible, and apparently some of them consulted 
it oftener than the Bible.”

Is it a faot that there is but little toleration 
in this oountry, and less than in others ?

‘‘Comparisons are odorous," said Mrs. Mala- 
prop. Perhaps we have been claiming too 
much for this free nation.

We must admit that In the professions there 
is yet muoh of the old-time prejudioe against 
new Ideas. Preachers preach the old doctrines 
and doctors prescribe the old mediolnes. Bit
ter controversies arise when anything new is 
proposed.

But the march of progress is not stayed. 
Men are traveling heavenward under new 
creeds and being cured by new mediolnes.

Much the same state of faots seems to exist in 
other countries.

When Dr. Robson, a leading physician of 
London, formerly of the Royal Navy, pro
claimed th a t Warner’s safe cure was a specific 
in kidney derangements, the hide-bound school 
to which he belonged threatened to debar him 
from practice, if he aid not recant. But he 
replied th a t his statement was based on such 
evidence that he oould not reoant.

Sinoe then. Dr. Wilson, F. R. S. E., editor 
of “ H ea lth , a recognized English authority, 
announces in hiB magazine that ” Warner's 
safe cure is of a per fectly safe character and 
perfectly reliable. ’ Many English physicians 
are now prescribing it.

The “ schools ” in this country still bar all 
proprietary medicines. But Dr. Gunn, Dean 
of a New York Medical College, long since pub
lished : "W arner’s safe cure Is a very valua
ble remedy;" and says he knows that many 
physicians prescribe it, though not by name.

Good things In creed or praotice are not to 
be cried down by the old fogies simply because 
they are new. The spirit of toleration thrives 
on opposition.

Passed to Spirit-Life.
From N antasket Beach, Boston Harbor, June 7th, 

Joseph T. Sprague, aged 65 years and 8 months.
Mr. Sprague was the well-known manager of the 

Ceutre House at Nantasket, but his home was at 
Hlngham, where his remains were taken for burial.

An honest advooate tor tru th , the deceased was a 
man who loved to speak his oonvlctlons In Spiritual
ism. and to lire  his faith Id Ills life, that all might see 
what manner of man a Spiritualist can be. By his 
sterling Integrity and unswerving honesty of purpose, 
Mr. Sprague held the esteem and friendship of tbe 
people ot his native town, all of whom feel deeply at 
ibis present time that a good man has passed on.

The subject ot this notloe was a musician ot many 
years, a member ot the Philharmonic Olub, and ot 
other societies, one whose barmoHlous uature not 
only expressed Itself In the sweet sounds be evoked 
from Ills Instrument, but also through tbe genial man
ner and cordial associations which endeared him to 
all who came within his sphere.

A loving companion walked by his side for many 
years, and until tbe last had tbe blessed privilege of 
ministering to the necessities of tbe one so dear. To 
her In this trying hour are borne the peaoeful conso
lations of angels, and she knows that her husband Is 
not dead but gone before.

On Baturday, June 9th, a large concourse of friends 
from Boston and other places assembled at tbe old 
home of Mr. Sprague In Hingbam to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the departed. Miss M. T. Shel- 
hamer of Boston officiated, whose spirit guides gave 
utteranoe to the soulful truths of Spiritualism as ex
emplified In the life and knowledge of this good man. 
A prayer and address by tbe speaker, with the beau
tiful rendition of " Abide with Me ” and ’ Thy Will 
Be Done," by a trained quartette at tbe bouse, aud an 
Invocation over the remains a t tbe cemetery, consti
tuted the Impressive service which consigned the 
body to Its last repose. •••

From her home In Cleveland, Ohio. SuDday, May 
13th, Mrs. Susan Searles, aged 82 years and 3 months.

Mrs. Searles was a native of England, but a resi
dent of this oountry more than half her lifetime. She 
possessed the finest tra its of English eharaoter. For
merly of the ‘‘Church of England," she naturally 
grew Into Spiritualism many years ago, as did also 
her husband, Dr. Samuel Searles, who passed to 
splrlt-llfe many years since from Newcastle, Fa.— 
soon after which the deoeased made her borne In 
Cleveland, where still live her two sisters, Mrs. Sarah 
Harris aud Mrs. Jane Standen (the well-known me
dium of this elty).

Until the past two or three years, when deepening 
age began to m ake known Its claims upon her, she 
was a constant attendant at tbe children’s lyceums, 
lectures, aud all spiritualistic meetings, ana was a 
generous contributor to the cause ot Spiritualism.

Mrs. Searles was also an houored member of The Good Samaritan Relief Society, which passed at Its 
last meeting highly complimentary resole Jons in 
honor ot her as a true and estimable woman, aud a 
veritable Good Samaritan.

Her remains were taken lo Newcastle for burial in 
the family lot, where the tuneral services were held, 
the Kev. Dr. R. A. Browne officiating.' T itos. Le e s .

M I T Y
“°BEADTY
Curious* Rimioim Cum 

Skin *nd Buood Diiiaiis 
rnoM Pimplii to 8osonn*i

N O I’BN CAN DO JUSTICE TO TUB KBTKKM IN WHICH 
the Cutiuuua Rem edies are hold by tho thousands 

upon liiousandB whoso livos have boon mode happy by the 
euro of agonising, humiliating. Itohlug. sealy and pimply 
diseases of ttie skin, scalp and blood, with loss of heir.

Cuticuiia. tho great Skin Cure, and CUTiounA So a p , 
nn oxeulslto Skin fieaiulfler, prepared from It, externally, 
and Cuticuiia Resolvent, tho now Hlood l’urlflor. In
ternally, aro a positive euro for every form of skin and hlood 
dlsoaso, from plmplos to scrofula.

Sold ovorywhoro. Price, Cuticuiia , 60e.: Boat, 25o. : 
R esolvent, |l .  l’roinred by tho I’otteii Duuo and 
Chemical (jo ., itoslon, Mass.

Send (or ”  How to Coro Skin Diseases.”

« -
29-

Ptinplos, blackheads, chapped and oily S t .  
skill prevented hy C c t h  u e a  So a p , ”6*1

ft*
Rheumatism, Kidney l ’a lnsand WeaknoHB speed 

lly cured by Cutic uiia  A n t i - P ain  P l a s t k u , the 
only paln-ktlllng plaster._______________  4a?8

F O R T Y  Y E A R S
ON THE

BY WARREN CHASE.
A SEQUEL TO “ TllE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE,’

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OK THE AUTHOR, AS

T h e W o r ld ’s C hild ,
WHOOAVRTnE FlRHT PUBLIC LBCTUUS8 IN TUIfiCOUN-

THY IN DKFKN8KOF MODERN SPIRIT INTERCOURSE, 
a n d  w h o s e  N am e  is  F ir st  o n  th e  L ist of  

Ca l l s  for c o p i e s  o f  “ N a t u r e ’s D i v i n r  
Re v e l a t i o n s , ”  w h e n  i n  P re s s  i n  1847.

No ouo Is hotter qualified to place on record reliable In
formation regarding tho early history of Modern Spiritual
ism and of its early advocates and defenders, than the au
thor of this volume. There haw been &carce!y a worker for 
the cause he has not known: scarce a city or town In tho 
Uulou he has not visited; aud no place ho has visited whoso 
people havo not enjoyed greater mental freedom and abet
ter understanding of this life and assurance of a future one 
from his having been with them.

As a worker In every reformatory movement, Mr. Chase’s 
career has been almost pbonomenal in persistency, efficien
cy and self-sacrifice. He has been a plonoer—a pathfinder 
In tho wildemeBsof moss-grown superstitions and hide
bound dogmas, making the way clear for the army of free
dom-loving inon and women that was to follow and destroy 
It. For this reason this autobiography of his should find 
place In the homo of every friend or human progress and 
spiritual enlightenment, and be valued as a monument to 
his memory and his work.

Dr, Good, acting on the principle that a  s tu tterer 
does not stu tter when he speaks Id a  low toue, ad* 
vises the following course o f treatm ent! Absolute si
lence lo r a preparatory period ol eight or ten days : 
speaking only In a  low tone lor another period ol th e

---------  _ . same number ol days: and a gradual elevation ol the
a lte r  whioh It will hold over three hundred people, * voloe during the n ex t ten or fifteen days.—The Doctor.

C O I T T E I J ' T S .
Cuapteh 1. Internal ami External KorelaallngH of Social, 

Political ami Religious Lunvulslonfl, Per
sonal ami Ueueral, resulting lu a Social Ef
fort hy the Author.

II. lllrth of Spiritualism—Failure of Fourier
ism—Political Career OpoueO, ami Sketches 
on the Path of Life hy the Crooked anil 
Tnng'od Line—The First Spiritual Paiwr, The Pntvercalum, aud Its Objects E x
plained.

III. Early Work— lloston Investigator—Univsr-ccelum, Spirit Messenger, and Early 
Workers, etc.

IV. Catalogue of Names and Short Ulographlcal
Noticesof Early Workers and Persecutions.

V. A Brief and Brilliant Political Career,
VI. Threading my Wayalong the “ Hard Road

toTravelOn ’ ’—Incidentsand Events lu the 
Path of Life.

VII. What 1 havo learned from Forty Years’ in 
tercourse with SplrlLs— Sexual Life In the 
Spirit-World—My Social, Political aud Re
ligious Creed, etc.

VIII. Extracts ami Scraps of Correspondence run
ning through Many Years, with Varlousand 
Progressive Ideas ou Splrlt-Idfe anil Inter
course; with Scraps frum my Scrap-book 
worth keeping and largoly variegated.

IX. Poetical Selections from VarluusSnurcea, Per
sonal and (ieneral—Good and Poor, but not 
Had, greatly mixed, In Published and Un
published Scraps.

The volume is embellished with a portrait of tho author. 
12mo, c lo th , p p . 024. P r ic e  91,00; p o slag *  10 

c e n ta
For Bile by COLBY ft RICH.

LPHE MASTEREON ; or, Reason and Recom-
X  pense. A Revelation concerning the Laws of Mind and 
Modern Mysterious Phenomena. Hy MAlfCKNUS R. K. 
WRIGHT.

Cloth, 11,26, postage 5 cents.
For sale by CO LIIY ft It 1C H.

A C a l l .
An earnest appeal Is made to friends lu behalf of 

Mrs. Dlmond. Those willing to aid  are oordlally In
vited to meet at home of Dr. Rich, 666 Columbus Avo- 
nue, Friday evening, June I5tb, to arrange a benefit 
for litis sister medium. A widow, helpless and desti
tu te , a pure soul struggling for Its birthright, should 
receive our eare. Emma J . N ic k er so n .

Al b e r t  F. R in g .
Ma o o i e  F. Bu t l e r .
J. W. F le t c h e r .
K a t e  K. St i l e s .
Dr . S. K. R ic h .

Our Foreign Exchanges,
Translated for the Banner of Light, by C. G. Belle- 

berg, Cincinnati, 0.
FIRE MEDIUM IN OLD TIME.

Extract from a leoture given before tbe Psychologi
cal Soolety In Munich, January 6th, 1888, by Dr. Carl 
du Prel. H e related many wonders whioh bad taken 
place In form er times among tbe Mahometans In Al
giers, aud while tbe mediums were In a  tranoe ; also 
wonders th a t bad happened even In France aocordlng 
to a work In two volumes entitled : " L a  V6rlt6 des 
Mlraoles, opdr6s par [’Intercession de M. de Paris, 
etc., Cologne, 1747,” written by Carr6 de Montgdron, 
a  member of Parliament. Garr6 de Montghrou says : 
Has not all Paris, on several occasions, seen Marie 
Sonnet lying in fire without tbe flames bavlng tbe 
slightest effeot either on ber body or tbe robe she 
wore? H ere reference Is made to the following doc
ument i

” We, the undersigned, PranoolB Deavernays, P riest 
Doctor of Theology atSorbonne, P ierre Jourdalo, Ll- 
oenclate a t Sorbonue, Domberr von Prayeux, Lord 
Edward von Rumond of Perth, Louis Bazlle 0arr6 de 
MontgGron, Member of Parliament, Arm ant Arouet, 
Treasurer, Alexandre Robert Bolndln, Equerry, H err 
von Bolbessin, P ierre Pigeon Burgess of Paris, Louis 
Antoine Arebambault and Amable Francois P ierre 
Arebambault, bis brother, both Equerries, hereby 
testily that we tbls day, Irom 8 to  10 p. m ., saw Marie 
Sonnet In a tranoe, lying stiff between two Iron ohalrs, 
her head on one and feet on the other, with a big fire 
burning under her body, whioh fire lasted thirty-six 
minutes, during whlob time sbe lay In the Bame pos
ture without even bavlng the olotbes around her 
singed, although tbe flames met above and all around 
ber. We fu rther testify that while signing tbls docu
ment, tbe Bald Sonnet again placed herself over tbe 
fire, where she apparently slept for nine minutes over 
the heat, whioh was Intense and oontlnued daring two 
and one-quarter hours, whereby fifteen billets ol wood 
and a baok log bad been burned. May 12th, 1736.” 
Signatures as a b o re .-r ty o h lso h e  S lu d ien , Leipzig, 
(o f  the R u ss ia n  S ta te  Counselor A lexa n d er A ksakow ,) 
f o r  M ay, 1888.

C h ic a g o , I I I .—A. L. Coverdale writes tha t 
a t the lecture given by Mrs. E. L. Watson a t 
McVicker’s Theatre, under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Progressive Society, on the 
evening of June 3d, nearly two thousand peo
ple were present. The Chicago In ter-O cean  
and other papers gave good reports. The so
ciety has adjourned until September.

A l b a n y , N. Y.—Mrs. D. S. Lako spoke in 
Albany last Sunday. She will remain in th a t 
city during this month, lecturing every Sun
day morning and evening and on Friday even- 
ings, and will fill engagements within reason
able distance on any other evening. (Mr. 
Chism’s letter will appear next week.—E d .)

V e rm o n t C o n v e n tio n .
The Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State Spirit

ualist Association will he held at Newport, Vt., June 29th 
and 30th, and July let, 1898.

For Speaker a, we baveengaped the following talent: Dr.
H. torer and Mr. Eben Cobb, of Boston: Hon. A. E .
Stanley, Leicester, V t.; Mi?. Fannie Davis &mlth. Bran
don: Mrs. Abide W. Crossott, Waterbury: Mrs. Lizzie S. 
Manchester, West Randolph: Mrs. Emm aL. l*aul, Morrts- 

Rocklnahain: Mrs. A. I'. Brown,ville; Mrs. 8. A. Wllty.
St. Johnsbury, and Mr. Lucius Colburn, Manchester, N .H .For Test Medium, we nre to havo Mr. Joseph D. Btiles, 
of Weymouth, Mass. Those who havo heard him will un
derstand what that means.

Newport ts li< Orleans Co , near tho Canada line, on beau- 
ful Lako Memphromagog, a ix>p\dar summer resort.

D r. E. A. Smith has arranged for a Grand Excursion 
from all polutson Central Vermont Railroad; fare for round 
trip  either way from Rutland and return, f4,00; tickets good 
for June27th and 28th, return July 2d and 8d. Dr. Smith 
leaves Brandon Wednesday afternoon, June 27th. on mall 
train, and stops over night at Essex J  unction, and will sell 
the tickets to all who wish to go.

L. 0. Weeks, tho Secretary, will leave Rutland Juno 28th, 
at 6:45 a. h , , by way of Bellows Falls, and will sell the same 
tickets for 64,00. Parties wishing to go by any other train 
than the two mentioned muBt send to Dr. E. A. Smith, 
Brandon, Vt., and secure tho tickets In advance. Tickets 
are now ready.

Tickets will bo sold for half fare over the Portland and 
OgdenBburg, and Passumpslo and Wells River roads, also 
from principal stations on (ho lino of tho Boston and Lowell 
and Concord roads.

Boarding at the Lako Memphremagog House at 91,00 per 
day.

This Is to be one of the cheapest and most dollghtful ex
cursions of the soason. Wo bopo thousands will avail them
selves of it.

Good music has been ongagod: Prof. Oble, Mrs. Floronce
■ns

Ely and other fine talont.
Bee small bills for full particulars.
ProctorsvilUi Vt.%JuneUht L. O. W eeks, Beo'y.

Nplrltnallat Heeling In Ohio.
Tho Annual Meeting of the friends of Spiritualism will be 

held asusual in tho Underhill Grovo, two and a half miles 
north ot Akron, O., on tho last Sunday In Juno, 24th.

D. M. King, of Mantua, O., with other mediums and 
speakers, aro oxpootod to bo present. All frlouds Invited.Per Order. |

Says an Imaginative statistician ■ "  II Texas were a 
olrcular lake  and Franoe a otroular island, the  Island 
oould be anobored centrally in the  lake out o( sight o( 
land, twenty-two miles (Irom any point o l tbe enolr- 
ellng shore.”  '

Spiritualist Meetings in  Brooklyn.
Conservatory Ilnll, Bedford Avenne, corner 

ralton Street.—Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
7KF.H.

Fraternity Booma, corner Bedford Are: 
nnd Sonin Second Street.—Sorvlcos ovory Bunat 
7K u .“ j Children's Lycoum at 3 f . m. Tho Spiritual 
eroryJJnlou moetB tho first and th ird  Baturday of 
month at Sink .

JTolhnaton Building, Flntbnah ftrenne, ooraer ol 
Nevln. Ntreet.—Brooklyn Progressive Hplrltual Confer
ence evory Baturday evonlng, atso 'oloek.


